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Par away in ' Egypt, along ' tlie mystic Nile, it
was tlie custom in ancient times to rear indices
designating the rise of the tide, whereby Egypt’s
kings - might count [the probable harvest of -tho
coining year. As the snored river was supposed
to contain tho elements of life or death, and as
the deities were propitiated with - reference to tho
harvest time, gradually tills symbol came to ho
revered among the Egyptians, because just in
proportion to the rise of tho tide, so would be the '
fruitfulness of the harvest. This Indication - was
in the shape of a cross, upon - which was marked,
from year to year, the . gradual rising - of the river
or its decline. Subsequently this symbol wns in
troduced among the sacred tnblets an,d - in tho va
rious . places of woorhlpnot in the form - of tho
Roman Cross, ' however, but of the letter X,
which at last, also, was found to he a symbol of
tho angle of the sun’s rays, the points represent
ing two pyramids, ono inverted, - and the several
other points the - four corners of the earth. •
Among the ancient Brahmins tho exact 1 cross, equal in its different angles, is worshiped as rep
resenting the four quarters ,of the earth, or the va
rious directions from whence come the different
divinities whom Brahma sends to govern the sea
sons. The north - nnd the south, the east and the
west, are the cnrdliial points, and therefore, when
'described, present tho exact rectangular cross. ■
These aro objects of devotion not - only at the va
rious points, but at tho various nngles of ' coinci
dence, and represent the sciences in their subtle
and occult meaning among tho Brahmins.
If you visit tho far Orient to-day, however, '
you will find tills anclrnt■hymhal has Men usurp
ed by another, and that in the various countries
of India the symbol of the Crescent towers above
that not only of the Brahminical Cross, hut also
of the - Egyptian nnd the Roman Cross. The
Crescent sign of the religion of Mahomet, usurp
ing the more nncient religions of the -East, has
reared its head, and - there to-dny indicates tho
fire and flame with which the Prophet of Mecca
would have enforced his religion upon the na
tions of the East. - Even in the sacred city of Je
rusalem you find symbols of all Pagan re
ligions, and the worship of the Crescent is
greater there than that of the Cross to-day.
Whether the Prophet who fled to Medina real
ly represents a religion or no, - it Is certain
that his followers are numerous, that the influ
ence of his religion has been vast, and that
with the fire and sword in one hand - nnd the
Kornn in the other, the whole of the - East has
been devastated with rapine and murder at
the hands of his followers. Whether you be
lieve that 'the ancient symbol of the Cross was
held sacred in' Egypt or- no, you will find that the
indications are that the god Osiris, smiling upon
tlie river-god, Nllus, below, represented the mys
tic symbol which was figured in the Cross, and
that the veiled form of Isis contained the secret
and subtle - power whereby the ray of light en
kindled the earth and made It fruitful. Whether
you believe that In Mithralc cave' and among the
oracles at Delphos and elsewhere there were cab
alistic and singular symbols, not only picturing
the angle of the sun’s contact With the surface of
the earth, but also the different signs of the zo
diac and their meaning, 'it Bill is true that upon
those ancient tablets are found the symbols of
science and many of those of religion to-day, and
that the Cross itself Is as old as are geometrical
lines and -figures In the science of the earth.
Whether you believe that the cardinal points of
the compass were Indicated by the sacred symbol
that we refer to or no, it is certain - that upon
every - Brahminical temple Is engraved the repre
sentation of the four comers ,,of the earth and
their various influences over humanity; and that
the followers of Confucius, in passing from the
ancient faith - of Brahma to the more modern one,
and also the followers of Buddha, pictured these
various symbols by lines, parallels and angles,
among which the Cross is represented.
But It was left for -the Romans to invent the
Cross as a particular form of punishment, cruci
fixion not being among the ancient forms of pnn:
ishment with the Jews, but various other 'means
of - torture, as for instance, the Gehenna outside the gates of Jerusalem into which were plunged
malefactors, and the fires of which were kept

ment into tho far desert, where it was ' supposed
the powers of death were abiding. Tlie crucifix was introduced as a system of punishment more
degrading because more public, nnd exposing tlie
malefactors to the gaze of the populace, who, - of
course, ' they would wish - to avoid and shun.
There was, as far as the student can determine,
no especial significance in tlie Roman Cross.
There does not seem to have been any intention
of a religious symbol of persecution in adopting
tlie Cross ns tlie form of punishment, under tho
Romish reign in Jerusalem ; nor does there seem
to have been in - Rome, at least until after the
Christian Era, any especial significance applied,
to the Cross; nor does it appear that- in tlie first
two or; three centuries of the Christian Era the
Cross itself - was - ninde the especial symbol of
wlint Christ represented, either of Calvary, of
his teachings, or of tho especial meaning of his
mission to ' tho world. It has conic to' be, how
ever, typical of - tlie entire Christian religion. - It'
has come to express in - the gre'at world of sym
bols an - absolute idea; and whoever sees or be
holds tlie - Cross upon temple or ' placo of wor
ship, or as an ornament in a niche or on. the wall,
understands that It represents some special
idea of which 11 Christianity ” is the symbol ' and
sacred term. Wherever tills Cross appears, In St.
Peter’s In Rome, on tho walls of tho maiden in
her cloister, within the charmed precincts ' of the
Protestant church - in England, or upon tlie tem
ples of modern worship here, - it indicates an iden; nnd that idea must he either true or fnl.se; must
bo either borrowed from the absolute revelation
Intended, or it must have become the symbol of
an idolatry.
■
■
You - call tho Mahometans Pagan. They wor
ship at tho - shrine qf
; their symbol is
the Crescent. They have -their orders of -devo
tion ; they bow before tlie objects -snored unto
them. Tills is Pagnuism. - In tlie far- Enst the
Oriental worship prefigures tlie fire of Zoroaster
or tlie sacred imngo of Brahma, and men bow be
fore tlie graven imagrh as - objects' of doyoHon,
and you sny they aro Pagans. - No voice lias ever
given to you the interpretation or the ' mennlng of
their symbols. No one lias over said to you that
the Sacred Ox represented - tho principle of crea
tive power, or that Osiris was pictured in- tlie sun
as tlie image of the divinity, or that the Brnlimln
does not really worship the images whom ho
names Brahma, Vishnu nnd Siva, but only tho
thought which they represent/- Nevertheless,
these are Pagan worshipers. Their symbols nro
not sacred, wliilo over there in Rome the symbol of the Cross towers above St. Peter’s dome, and
tlint is called' religion. Within -this dome, that tho
art of tlio hand' who fashioned it has made per
haps perfect ns a work - of architecture, are tlie
symbols of tlie Mother Church of Christen'dom. Within tjiis and other sacred templM are
mirrored tlie images-that Christians worship to
day. But Protestants declaro that tlie Romish
Church la Idolatrous now, and that tho - symbols
of -saint nnd martyr nnd the 'glorious iiiinges of
ancient art are paganlstic - compared to tlio sim
plicity and severity of tlio Protestant faith. In London, St. Paul’s towers above the city, and
sends Its bell-chimings through ttio enrs of all the inhabitants. The snme symbol Is - there, nnd
within aro nearly the, same arrangements ' of wor
ship, -ptiestly robe and sacerdotal shrine. Yet
tills is Christianity, nnd the other is Idolatry.
Tlio Ritualists perform almost precisely the
same ceremonials with altar and hhriur,'“trmple
nnd robe, with tlio devotees ' at St. Peter’s in.
Romo. Ono is - called idolatrous; tho other, the
true church.
A few Quakers, anxious to escape from - tlie
symbols that seemed to have no menulng, wrest
ed themselves from tlie Mother Church of Romo
nnd from the Protestant Church, adopted tho se
verity of - sharps, angles and most subdued colors,
lmd no symbols and no sounds, no cross upon
temple, no adornment of walls or dwellings, nnd,
persecuted nnd ohtrucisrd at home, sought refuge,
in a new world. To-day they- consider the Pro-'
testant and'Roman churches idolatrous, while
within their forms of silence and their walls' of
colorless devotion they hope to receive the bless
ing of the true ' CliriBt who is imaged in the Splrli;
shutting out -the sunlight of day that the spirit of.
truth may enter, and banishing the colors of the
flowers that the soul of - heaven may descend
upon them. No music there, no nltar and no
shrine, hut a bare and - barren cross rising upon
Calvary .with piteous appeal to heaven and the
silence of the breaking heart that may not even
praise God in nnthem and song.
A hundred - years ago Dr. Priestley 'nnd others
Introduced a system of more liberal worship,
.wherein the Cross might represent -a milder
form of devotion than that of ' Luther and Calvin,
and wherein somewhat of the ' love of God might
shine through the bleeding - wounds and crucified
form of the Saviour. lie was stoned in England;
he was reviled ' in America. To-day the Unita
rian church rears its form side by side with tho
evangelical ' churches in Christendom, and lias
upon Its towering height tlio symbol of the Cross.
What does it mean' ? Idolatry in Rome, and not
in the Unitarian church ? Idolatry in St. Paul’s,
and not in tlie heart of the -Quaker that pre'
serves rigid lines and angles, and free even from
a laurel bough ? What' does It mean that a
symbol debased by one' is -exalted' by another,
and that the cross worshiped here upon this'
soil is more or less a symbol of Chrjstianity than
in Rome or In London ' It can --he ?• Among tho
monasteries was one wherein it was claimed that
a cross grew out of the moss-grown wall- shaping
itself- in lines of infinite beauty as the monks
were wont to pray, and that-upon this cross the
very drops of dew that typified the blood of

flowers that were his tears which tlio - priests to tench, to inspire and to uplift, tlie - Elder Best I even tlie violet meekly bows its head before tlie
were wont to worship. The Rosicrnciuuh held Brother of liuumiiity, who eama to represent tlie storm that gives tlie cooling 'draught to its eye of
that they lmd discovered tho one magic maauiug possibility of man, then the Cross means the I “
‘
’
bloom. .................
Teurs in tlie eye strengthen
tlie heart,
of tlio dew upon tlio cross, whereby they might Golden Rule, tlie Sermon qn tlio Mount, the and tlie hand is made glorious that traces its
resolvo all mysteries of life and death. Was teachings and- the lirallngs.-tfkt prophecies and history ' oyer the, walls of victory and conquest.
theirs genuine nnd the monks in tlie coll ldola- tlio wonderful loW-tliUt cast out nil fear and A heil of roses is tlie fabled Oriental heaven and
trous ? Wns theirs - tlio truth because it 'was cou blessed tlio little children nnd tlie Magdalen in paradise. Tlie Christian lins learned that tlie
.
pled witli science, while in the monastery it must one breath.
sturdy pathway lending up the mountain height'
If tho Cross means' anything, it means that Is tile one where tlie finest view can lie obtained.
bo considered as superstition? St. Catharine
from Sienna crossed tho mountains in midwinter kind of victory and conquest over selfish pursuits Tim tourist would scorn tlie tenderness that
that she might witli her pleudlugs ami prayers und aims tliat brings - tlie liiiinan life nearer to tlm t would keep him n I ways In the valley because lie
bring bnck tho pope unto his people. Was tills standard which It typifies. If It menus anything, might hurt ids feel in climbing lip where lie
idolatry, and tlie poor cowardice of modern Chris It means tlie daily bearing of 'biirdeUs that ure could see tlie sun rise over tlie-Alps.
tians, that will not cross the street In a rainy necessary and nrrdful to ho borne, without com
Climb if you would see tlie sun over the eteruu
Sunday, - worship? Is it religion tlint inspires plainings and without bitterness, gjudly and will hills. Let tlm stones pierce your feet if you
meii' to deeds of - cawurdire, nnd is it idolatry ingly, because of tlie end of' life to he attained. would know wlint it is to have won the victory
that inspires them to deeds of bravery ? Is If it menus unythiug, It means that tlie dally - rou of life. Do not push aside the thorns if you want
it, then,- true worship that stands in tlio midst of tine of existence that may become a care and to know wlint II is to' linve vanquished them.
n Christian century, wielding the weapons of - terror and the veriest and severest burden, shall Mariners plow the seas; philosophers probe tlie
avarice 'and pride nnd calling tlint religion; nnd bo gradually and constantly uplifted by - the per mrth and dwell lifelong - over one secret Unit they
wns it an ago of idolatry when saints nnd mar vading presence 'of that sweetness of life, that may find out tlie mystery thm-of. Hairs turn
tyrs were driven heavenward through fame nnd perfection of - existence, which will make each ' gray, faces are wrinkled, forms . .... me decrepit
burden seem lightund every care’sink 'into lahlg- over one truth that tlie soul is in smirch of.
torture?
■
Wlint is it that inspires -tlio souls of men? niticauce.
, Tlie ' gold which will not last a single day when
Wlint is it ' that uplifts them from darkness and
Tlie truth Is, tliut there is no cross to tlie soul you are dead takes your time, your attention,
dross? Wlint is ' it -that melts and merges their that ' lias guined hrif' conquest. Life itself hns no your lives—you plod wearily to and Iro every
lives into tlio sublime? Is it the name of the burdens; eare fulls from you, und dentil becomes hour of tlie' day and count- that not a cross. The
symbol they bear, or is It tlint which is traced tlie gateway of matchless life. -Wlmt was tlm truth, however, God most reveal to you. Any
upon their hearts ns tho Impulse of srlf-sacrlficr, cross to tlie Soil of Mau, whose inward eyes could thing that ' is for the benefit of your souls must
and whether it bu under the name of Brulimu, see into Paradise ? What was deutil-io the saint fall down at your feet for you to pick up1. In.
Osiris, Maili^imtt" Zaroilhtar, Moses or Christ, and martyr who above fame and tlie sacriliciul spiralion and prophecy nnd all spiritual kuowlanoints them ns heroes, martyrs, saints, because pile could see angels and liear them sing '? Nay, rnlge must come without tlm asking' Go dig' for
they die for tlint which they hallrva to he triue- nay I ,-Thnt only is a cross which the spirit feels gold. Go plod your weary way along to lmild
better still, brrullSa they live for it nnd work out is grimms to he home, and which it Is tlie inten up mouunimts that your children's children will .
their lives in holy deeds and suered symbols of tion of 'the divine economy you shall vanquish despise you for ; but never say' it is a cross again,
devotion ? Enough ' Enough ' I We know -wlint ill that very feeling. •Go to your labor fediiag It when just- before you are golden truths and in
lias been dono under the name of tlie Cross. We n grievous burden ;‘.sra how It drags heavily upon I spiring words that you would not lorn your hand
have ' traced tlie fiery letters In sens of blaad, and you, and weighs down your - hnmls, nnd makes, over tii attain, yet hlnme-God for not forcing
knowthero is no crime beneath the sun nnd no ter you feel powerless. Go -with the impulse of a them into your-eonsciousmss. Know-tlmt the
ror hut wlmt lias -been sanctioned by that symbol. Divine love and a fervent desire to do good to effort is -there, tlie spirit Is there, tlie light is
You know tliut Protcstant England worked as some fellow being, mother, sister, wife or friend, there. The way to it is across every temptation
fearful ruin as Roman Catholic England. - ‘ You and tlie labor is nothing, the toil becamrh .sweet, that you .slum, by the vauquishim’iit of every loe
know tlint Prance, has been the sccno of alter and the liands are strengthened, und tlie feet be- that you fear, tlie overcoming of the very chains
nating horrors beneath tlie symbol tlint variously come-light. Ah, the vanquishing of life’s bur- that enslave you and tlie bursting asunder of the
represented aila sway or tho other. You know dems is the greatest cross after all.
very ties that hind you. Know that the victory If this symbol means uhything to your unCrr- is there,- hut it is not by avoiding any difficulty,
tlint tlie Puritans fled from tlio symbol of tlie
Cross to rear tlio gallows on Salem Hill, whereon standing, it means it as applicable' to your daily hut only by surmounting’ It. Tlie liny upon Um
they might hang witches who aid not believe ns life, to your individual existence, ami the very castle wall, tlie explorer in tlie North Sea, Dr.
they did. You know tlint It la -mR - two hundred thing that is hardest for you to overcome, what Livingstone in Africa—these are what men will
years since It was unsafe for the freedom of ever that may he—pride, .srlfishuehh, vanity, ex do" for nn idea. Is not tlie truth that lies with
speech and - worship which you now enjoy to ho ternal appetite—anything; tlint stands between in tlie soul wortli ns much ? We sny tlint you
even thought of. You know tlint it is hot n hun you und the clearness of - vision which the Master will never linve n s)di'ltual tnfiasiire, a lofty truth,
dred years since tills meeting would have been had, is tlie - cross' tliat you have to bear ami to a - divine hope,' a hallowed and consecrated ful
Impossible, nnd under tlie name,of tlio Cross you avrrcoma. If - It menuis unythiug, it meaus tlio fillment of prophecy, unless you win il acrosslln1
would have been persecuted, If not witli death at supremo coptrol of - srlfishnr.ss and ' folly in the very chasm that you seek to avoid. We sny that
leust witli saciut and personal ostracism.
world wherebylM individual mnn is obscured,' tlie .spirit cannot triumph over clay ; it- cannot
Por tlio lofty deeds that aro nil unrecorded in and only his semblance appears- ip 'the ' daily life. win 'its destiny, cannot gain its inheritance, can
All cunmJt'bo heroes. Martyrdoms are not to not understand itself, unless the glorious king
history whorpby some pale, wan fucrs, or secret
and silent souls have wrought their way through he bought at 'a price. You cannot walk to nny dom of Hie spirit js oul wrought of ' srlf-sacrificr
fiery ordeals to glorious self-conquest, ' no flaming inquisition voluntarily. There are few - opportu and pain.
cross is there to blazon their triumph; no em nities for heroic sidf-sacrifice, liat the daily life ■ Who prizes tlie titled nobility of Great Britain
blem is ' hung upon wall 'of cathedral or ancient ami tlie hourly vocation, and tlie tilings - that 'lie or tlm Old World? Who - cares for tlie wealth or nbbey—uambmimrntalrnitflble rears itself above ail around' the pathway—those multiply and be- fame - Hint is handed down from father to son ’.’
their graves; hut Imlr-ibly' .upon tlie walls of life cQme the lingo cross and the burthen that you Richnrd Cobden,- John Bright’ all tlm - great
tlioir- tear-stained records - have been wrought, have to hear, and which, -if you bear triumphant- j minds Hint stand up and plead tlm cause -of lien
nnd theirs is tho crown tlint tlio martyr spirit ly, leads you to the very crown of self-conquest are those who Imve won tlm victory of life for
ami victory. ’ To tlie true Christian tills is the themselves;.
must wear.
/
Lot us' interpret tilings according to their true meaning of the Cross. All other meanings are ’ Who cares for fame written upon tlm ancient
meaning. ' If we have a symbol, let us have It idolatrous and Pngan. He who worships at that I tablets of any ancestral wall? You did not fight
mean.samethlng; nnd if it mean tlie Christ slain shrine or before tliat - symbol without this mean I the
"... battles. Yours is not tlieeredlt
"
for tlmir drrds
upon Culvury, let us see wlint its interpretation , ing In - his heart Is an idolater, lie who bows be ' of daring. Wlmt linve you done?- TUc test lies
is ta-duy. - Dar.s it mean tho shedding of blood fore it us hearing any veiled image of divinity, as here. The .strength is ill your own citadel. You
made
which you inhabit.. Your
nnd the slaying of innocent victims? Does it God or man, ami does not know - the sweet mes | .have
’
' tlie
" castle
.............
i......._.t and ..it dotard, or :is alive,
mean that in tho ■ name of tlie Prince of -pracr sage tliut it gives to tlie world, lie is an idolater. | spirit is it...-,.
there a ,.sluggard
countries shall ho devastated nnd horrors perpe He in St. Peter’s who brfare tlie Cross makes tlie alert, active, winning every day laurels Hat
trated upon women nnd children ? Does it mean same symbol upon his person, yet dars not know kings and princes might envy. It is not awdful
that under tlie - name of tills symbol man shall" that it meaus self-sacrifice and self-conquest, is that tlie world shall .see them. The soul - is its
wugo war with his brother for the - benefit of free nn idolater. Ami he 'who lias idled up creeds own best and entire pracemakrr. The soul can
dom, or ills - exchequer? Does it mean that be large- as tlie edifice in which 'lie worships, bowing understand whether the you that inhabits tlm
cause of differences of opinion there shall he before articles - and ordinances, forgetful of -tlie temple of your own life is a worthy occupant.
slaughter nnd ruin, - fire and sword, nnd that all ono s,\w.‘(^lt mrhhage tliat makes life glorious, also ' Tlie victories that you have won are traced then;
the words spoken by the Master shall he forgot is ail idolater, whether lie worship' in Protestant j ami your spirit understands them. They gleam
church, at tlie shrine of St. Peter’s, or away over out from your eyes and -they light - your face, and
ten? ..... . - ~
.
when a man -meets you on tlm .street, if you do
Christ upon Calvnry means the triumph of the in Pugan India.
We do not -determine this matter 'for you. To not shun his gaze, if you look at him with a clear
soul over a brutnl and selfish age; means tlio
spirit conquering tho flesh ; means tlie triumph aurhrlve•h there Is but one interpretation. We land honest eye, lie knows that you have van
must liave no images that, .suprrsr<lr tlie iden. quished temptation and are not aslmmcd to look
of God over the machinations of life below.
Tho Muring of the burden of the Cross Is either We must liave no temples tliat ure greater than another soul in tlie face. Turn your gaze aside
n literal or a spiritual symbol. If - a literal sym the houlh- tliut inhabit them. We must- have no - look downward,, and lie knows tlint tlm victory
bol, who follows - It? ' Walk you the streets witli form of worship tliat - supersedes the spirit of i is not won, nnd Hat tlie tempter is still 'there,
burdens on your shoulders ? Nay ■; you have worship. We must liave1 no Christ tliut is too far j that the serpent is still in the Garden of Eden,
beasts of burden, steam engines, electric wires, away for humanity to follow. We must have Land Hint tlie man Christ 1ms not taught lisles-’
................
................
Goil- lias not' came• to
dwell in
nnd Angers tlint die with toil to carry your bur that divinity tliat enters tlie heart, sliapes tlie son to you, that
...
dens- for you. Allteral symbol ? Who walks up life, unfolds the understanding, reurs the edilico your heart.
Oil, take up tlie cross of life, hear it nobly and
to any Calvary to-day for any truth, even thnt of existence—makes - tlie glorious mnn or woman,
well, without shrinking, without' terror, without
which is 'most common ? Evasion and falsehood, all by its ' conquest and victory.
Matter is tlie cross ; material ' life is tlie bur fear ; not St. Peter’s at Rome, nor Westminster
bickerings nnd strife, nnd a yielding to tlio over
lasting pressure of that policy which hedges in den. All temptations that lie in your pathway, Abbey, nor St. Paul’s in England, nor all the
the world, are tho more usual methods. A liter tho various dlflicultir.s and obstacles of existence, churches tlmt line tlm streets of your crowded
al symbol? Martyrs have died for the sake of tlio spirit must mrrt and triumph averl-. It is as cities, can give- fortli such chimes-of Joy and
Its interpretation to their souls-; but they would - glorious a victory as tliat which sent any saint or praise as go out from the towering height of tlint
have been no martyrs if" they lind coveted the martyr - Into heaven; it Is us triumphant when soul’s sanctuary wherein tlie victory lins been
flame, the guillotine or the cross' merely ' for tlie once attained. It brings tlie aclllrve^lerU; it is won over selfishness and pride nnd care, by tlie
sake of martyrdom. ' He who aspires to be a mar the resurrection'; it is the life, tlie gradual, undy true meaning of the Cross.
tyr must not simply cut Ills ' throat, or bang him ing perfect sweetness and love that leads jlie
BE Don Piatt does n’t find much to marvel at
self upon the ururrst tree, or stretch' himself up human ' spirit - through and over every putliway of
on the physical cross. If lie have nothing to die difficulty unto even the triumph of death. Take in Ptarrepont’s having been caught consulting a
for he lmd better live Tlie soul understands that your burdens - from you? Not if we had tlio medium. - “Wliilo a number of vulgar scamps
the meaning ' of - tlio symbol on Calvary is, that power this Instant. Lessen yldur sorrows ? - Not are being exposed by scamps quite as vulgar, tlio
whosoever would take up his cross nnd follow if ours wus tlie potent spell' to drive them nil belief iu.spiritual manlfrstatian is spreading, not
the Master must do so in splrli; that the cross of ' away. - A great und devout mnn said, “I liave so much among the ignorant and credulous class
life to ' ho borne is not necessarily of physical suf never had a sorrow- that I could spare” Grievous as with educated people. I-was surprised to find,
fering, or of physical death or martyrdom, but to be barnr? That is the very point. ' Hard nnd lifter my attention ' was called to tlie subject,
Is, If need be, that which plunged John Brown difficult to comprehend ? That is the ' pathway wlmt a number of cultured persons I rncouIlterrd
into the world of soiils because of the love he boro to comprehension. Do not think tliut an infinite in Washington who were confirmed - brlirvrrs -in
for the slave, or tlint which gave to the nation a God of love ' could bring these dlfficultlrs. The Spiritualism. I am told Hint- the same fact exists
ill 'Europe. - Por example, when Poster ’was in
martyred president. These are tho ways in which tender mother never could make tlie stone pierce Waahlngtan,
some three mouths since, his -vis
the Cross is tlio symbol of wlint -the Master- the foot of her hoy ; but lie will never be a mun itors were mainly composed of leading members . taught. If lie hut died on Calvary tlint tho unless it dars. Do not talk of lavr tliat shuts in of tho Senate, Hause, and Secretaries of tlie
Cross - Itself might save the world through tlie a closet tho - image where no breath -can come. Cabinet, 'who openly consulti'il tills man as to
existing beyond the grave. Were' I to
shedding of his blood, then shall we forget that Speak not of affection that shields the tender matters
give you their names, my story would he rather
matchless message - of the -Sermon on the Mount, plant until it pines away und dies. Speak not of interesting, but spiteful, - for there are few of
born of bis teachings, and only follow this one that kind of love that' gives nothing to strength these believers who do not shrink from being
■
image, the Cross. ' But if that was but the glori- en the forest tree, but leaves it a sapling all Its publicly known as such.”
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not hope for any step In - spiritual advance with-, had been evolved toelucate the people concerning
Fdr tho Banner of Eight.
anl having our personal experience corroborated
the world of spiritual power, and its relations
out some analogous trial.
INSPIRATIONAL POEM,
by the writers I have named, and hundreds .pore
The dogma of total depravity had nothing with our own.
—
-*z
■ “* j
in ancient and modern times.
Delivered at Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 23d, 187G, at whatever to do with the matter, nnd constituted
MEETINO AT LOVELL’S GROVE.
Mrs. Tappan makes the point Hint, In the ense
the residence of Thos. A. Garey, on the anni no factor in the solution of tho great problem of
human
life
and
destiny.
If.
persons
would
rise
On
Sunday,
Sept. 10th, Dr. n. F. Gardner conA TAP AT MRS. TAITAN’.
of a melium, ‘‘that which expresses itself. is an
versary of the "Second Birth" of Mary Julia to a conception that these matters of sin and
his out-of-door meetings for the present
intelligence, er it Is not. ’ If it is nil Intelligence, '' and Annie Bella Garey, daughters of Thos. A. pain nnd sorrow which so shocked the sensibili deluded
senson by an excursion' to Lovell’s Grove, oppo
<’ol. Oirotl Ih’ih’ir
*
licr Utatorr of OrcullUm.
and manifests the attributes anl qualities ef . hu : and Louisa J. Garey, by Mrs. E. L. Watson, of ties or wounded the feelings in this life, were not site Quincy Point, Mnss. The place is at easy
the
result
of
an
arbitrary
decree
of
whose
exist

manity, then it must be human intelligence ; and
distanco
from Boston by steamers. Tho voyage
Titusville, Pa. ..
.
■
Totin’ E'Uf-’f <>! Hi
* Bann'Tof Light :
ence they were the indices, but rather the signals to nnd from the grounds was pleasantly mado by
if any power manifests itself having human in-,
Piu : 1 ptnvlw with ivgret that Mrs. Tappan's telligence, that is not embodied, it lilust be disof advance along the line of development—sharp the visitors, either as -passengers on tho “ Stam
All ' things in life this lesson teach,
lessons in the school of life intended for tho pu ford” or the “Massasoit.” and a goodly number
inihbsHo io! i.mI tlie
licit Ii*1 him
*
they fit- embediel human intelligence.” Begging her '
Our Father's will is ever done,
pil’s benefit— if a consciousness could be reached nttended the 'sessions nt the speakers’ stand, while
aliiinrz.- il thciiii^elvto .with tin
* rla.^hul authors.
that aB Riis tda1 woidd ultimate in n happier and yet others preferred to sit in the breezy arbors
panlon, this is sophistry. • That which -expresses
nis power no soul can e’er impeach,
As I prettier that ncitliiT you nor any oilier itself need net be an intelligence, anl yet convey
better condition, they would be brought into bet or look from the summit of 'the observatories
The universe and. God ahe one.
Spir,iu-.iii-t regards them as any other than mor
ter harmony with tho will of God. The theo upon the busy panorama of life spread out before,
Intelligence. It is not necessary that there
*
'
logian maintained that-we must bear nil because them in tho winding river, fined with snowy sails
tal men anil women ; as I consider them no hot
If in the circling paths of space,
should be a sun in a mirror fer us to see the1 solnr
wo could not help ourselves; but how much bet the converging roads covered with dost-crowaeli
A flame-winged comet seems astray,
ter; ■ nnd in neither of us accept them ns gods,
image' in It. These eleeentnrie.s are like chneoter
than this cringing, stolid endurance was a teams, pressing onward toward Pine Point
.superior to eiltleis'ii anil irresponsible for their
It flies to its appointed place,
cheerful, faithful spirit of trust, by which we House, and tho grove itself, with its happy com
leons—they take the hue
*
ef every object they
Along its God-appointed way.
assertions, I desire to Join issues with them. They
would be brought into acquiescence to the inevi pany, who had come to bid - farewell for awhile to
approach. Put them in contact with a philoso
table' through a clear understanding that what this pleasant order of services, which wns about
are no more exeti-able for nnuelilonisms, mis pher, anl they will frame in words his philosoph
Tho atom that' in silence turns,
ever comes to our lives, reaches us in obedience to be supplanted by attendance on stated lectures
state
-s of fact, or sophistical teachings,
Tho star of greatest magnitude,
ical Ileas—for ideas nre objective to them ; with
in the various places of meeting afforded in Bos
to the law of ultimate good.
than those of ns who have not yet “shuttled ott
The mote that in a sunbeam burns,
Our essential spiritual nature was within our ton and vicinity.
this mortal ' cull." In this ease, Mrs. Tappan, as a sensualist, anl they. will propound his impure
At an - hour somewhat later than - usual for the
Life's busy throngs, death’s solitude,
selves; wo did not need to ask for communion
fancies ; with a poet,- anl the medium will de
n .woman, is, hy her 'own claim and .the' common
with any spiritual intelligence outside to assure morning session, tho meeting was called to order
liver her oracles in rhyme; with a Roiaan Cath
All yield obedience to the power
consent of her Irietuls,out of the question. What
us of its existence; its promptings could - be felt, music by tho bnnd and brief remarks in opening
olic, the responsive " thing of Matter ” will tell
That marks the periods of time,
nnd we could also find its characteristics in ob by Dr. ll. F. Gardner, prefacing tho address of
she say ■- she is not responsible for, hy virtue of
the gaping crowd of a Popish hell, and the glo
jects around us. It was by direct revelation to Miss Lizzie Doten. She commenced her dis
And sets the music of the hour
the very fact of her medium-hip. Therefore I
every human soul that we..came to know aught course by reading an extract from tho writings of '
In tune with love's eternal chime.
have no controversy with- her. It is those guides ' ries of a Queen Regnant in Paradise ; with a Reof ourselves or the universe around us. No one Theodore' Parker, wherein it was declared that
iaqalilatieaist, anl the scopes of his imaginary
and controls that I mean' to bring to hook'; and
could delegate to nny other individual the power when a man received - a new truth which, as it
By
law
life's
patterns
all
are
wove,
past lives will pass from the secret chambers of
of 'receiving n revelation intended for him. Rev were, took him by the lialr of the lienl, lifting
if for convenience I address her, it will of course
The
shuttle
moved
by
Heaven's
breath,
iiis mind, and ns pictured realities be reflectel.
elation was nn outward and upward process going him up out of old ruts, and placing hip on anoll®.
- hi- understood that .1 mean the intelligence or
And encli thread gilt by God’s sweet love,
on within the soul, rather tlinn a stooping down of er foundation—when that - truth was outwrought
intelligences who said tile foolish thiagsithat are hack to him through - the speaker. . Things long
There is no chance in life nor death. knowledge from ' supernal heights above. People in his daily life, nnd developed in his every net,
forgotten
will
bo'lllought
to
'
light,
anl
the
lusky
contained in the Chicago discourse which ap
might take up the Bible nml call it a revelation that man was full of God I ho was forced to do 03
corners of the memory' yield up their buried
'T is'not for finite sepls to see
from God. Where was 'the revelation? Was it ho did, or to fall—ho was obliged to speak or die.
peared in your journal of the 2i.th ultimo.
Perfection i;i the smallest things,
in tliq ink with which the type was coated in the To such a man resistance was nothing. Such as
The fust misstatement is that the word Occult facts. Fer, ns the authors of-" The Unseen Unlprocess of printing? Was it - in the paper which he were the men who moved the world, and for
For wrapped in buds of prophecy,
lie "luicinated with Col. Olcott In his investi verse” tell us, every human action is indelibly
received the impression, or the binding which such, who were on the side of God, there was
Are all life’s tender blossomings.
gations eornieeting Spiritualism with ancient sor impressed upon the Universal Ether, anl Mrs.
flitted it for use as a volume? Was it not, rather, nothing to fear. Of such a nnture, she said, had
cery, manic, and vat Ioiis other sciences hereto Tappnn's guiles quote from thee when they sny
Though brief our human consciousness
that in perusing its pages (or those of nny other been her experience. Shrinking from the gnzo
-that “every thought of the human mind is in it
book embodying
true sentiments) the soul felt to of the world, sho had- yet been 'forced to yield to
em
fore supposed to he buried in obscurity." The '
Of harmony midst mortal strife,
z---- 1 to some things and to. take issue - with the power of a new truth with which - she' had
/■spend
word did )nd originate with me-. It was used by self photographed upon the atmosphere around
There's perfect concord none the less
'
......... , choosing
that which met its needs and re been infilled, nnd over which she had no- control,
/others,
c
other writers long before -I knew there was any you.” The Occultists (anl among them Pnra/ j. ecting
.... the
. useless, and thus selecting the wheat and for eighteen years she had stood before the
r In all the purposes of life,
eelsustnid
Eliplias
Levi
most
clearly)
maintain
such science. I'robably 1 may have contributed
nnd casting out tho chaff? This was accom public in advocacy of what had been so forcibly '
And not' a single note is lost,
plished by an inherent - power within the man - revealed to her soul. She proposed, on the pres
to make it better known among Spiritualists, that each -|alivilual is in relation net only with
And
not
a
single
false-struck
key,
.
who read, nnd that power was God himself, re ent occasion, to speak of
here and in Europe, than it was before ; but these the currents of ' the Astral Light (Universal
The need of one not least, not most, ...
vealing himself and making use of these sym
.
tse sphinx’s riddle.
guides ought 'to have known belter than tocredlt Ether of .Science’ nud Mrs. Tappan’s atmosphere)
bols to awaken the soul’s interior consciousness
Throughoutfthe matchless - melody - I
The Sphinx she described as a mythical being
me -with its authorship. I am glad that II is cur upon which are stamped . his own personal histo
to the verity of his presence. Old idens, creeds, —supposed by the ancients to possess the body
ry,
butalso
with
the
radial
streams
of
his
fam

And
love
’
s
sweet
gifts.as
pure
ns
snow,
days, - passed away; man was greater than all of a lion, nnd the head ' of a woman — who,
rent, for it 'is so comprehensive a term as to em
days, was nbovo all bibles; God had spoken according to tho legend, stationed herself on a
That in home's pleasure took such part
brace as no other does every branch of study ily, nenr anl remote, anl ef others who have
through' all tho bibles written by nnd through rock nenr Thebes nnd propounded - to every pass
But just one little year ngo,
connected with the secret agencies of Nature and been intimately associated with him for a long’
man, but not outside of him.
er-by a riddle, putting to death all who fniled to
• Are treasured still within the heart.
• their manipulation. Magic, sorcery’ the esoteric period. An elementary using a meliue te comSpiritualists held that dentil did not work nny solve it. (Edlpus on cncptmtering her pins
munlcate/may
give
the
sitter
bits
anl
scraps
of
sciences and religions of all ages, theurgy, theos
miracle
in
the
individual
experiencing
it
;
at
the
The patter of n baby's feet,
asked: ’’ Whnt -being Is it.tliat lias four feet, two
culmination of the dentil-scene, his - spiritual be feet and threefeet,” and ho answerecLthat it -wns
ophy, Hermetic philosophy, divination, Modern - the experiences ef Ils relatives and friends as
God knows how dear it was to you,
ing,
which
survived
the
shock,
was
neither
in
well
ns
of
himself
’
.about
which
he
may
net
have
pan—who crept in babyhood, stood erect as he
Spiritualism, p-yehometry nud all that pertains
And now, Instead of sounds.so sweet,
hell or heaven, but awoke to consciousness of the grew older, and found need for a staff to assist
to psychology, are included in tile word. Noth previously known, or, knowing once, have for
How
hard
to
hoard
an
empty
shoe
I
change
in
the
order
of
life,
nnd
found
itself
pos

him in ills latter days.
ing could .be further from the truth than the as gotten. Anl, fer all that, net he cithern disem
sessed of much tho same nature and attributes as
This ancient tnle - was a symbol of man’s life,
But though.the outer world’s bereft
it had before tho transition was . accomplished. though, up to our day, the latter portion of -the
sertion that it Is a "synonym of Spiritualism," bodied or embodied ” human intelligence.”
Of all your little daughter's charms,
But there is still nnothcr class of communicat
■ i Countless returning spirits - had borne concurrent riddle had not been satisfactorily explained to
unless it lie the other that it is n branch of the
testimony to tills statement, proving that death the longing heart of humanity. Man, with ills
Her spirit presence . still ‘is left
. latter, bearing the same relation to it "that any ing eidltles than either the "angels” ef enthusi
was not the Saviour, of men, and why should it three-fold - nature, physical, intellectual nnd spir
Within the circle of your arms.
one of the lilTereiit colors hears to the pure rnyof astic, lellsclimiaatiag Spiritualists, or the soul
be any more than birth into this world? Both itual, whnt was he in the morning, tho noon, tho
were but steps' in tho process of levelopmenn— evening of his days ? Does he nrepare for a high
Tho maiden -who with modest grace
light!" This Is as bad as the cool assertion of less Elementarles of my fellow■^a^(^tdllsts. These
birth bringing the spirit upon tho stage of mate er life' by again becoming a child in his declining
Fulfilled her mission with such ease,
the Catholic .l’ropagnnda that the rites, ceremo are; liseebolied people whose vices, or material
rial life, -and death giving It entrance into a years ? Is this tho end of man, who is the grnnd
nies, moralities, monasteries, - convents, vest istic intellectual lives, luring life drove their im • Pouring love’s sunshine through tho placo,
broader range for its ultimate unfellment. Tho fruition of the tree of being? Wo were all but
mortal
.
spirits
out
ef
their
'
astlal
belies
(tho
Employing
nil
life's.powers
to
pty?ase,
ments, etc., of Ilnllhlse found hy the French fear of death in tho mind of tho mnsses, which little children, and were attaining to a small de
holies
or
souls
we
assume
at
death).
Tied
was so powerfully acted upon by tho theologians, gree of knowledge ’concerning the spiritual al
Ambassador de Urnbere, and the 'Alibi's Hue, Is now home's blessed comforter,
by
infrangible
attractions
to
■
the
earth,
de

was only a result of - ignorance in the past, per phabet, but ns the - crystal—which advanced from
(Irllbner and Malli, in Thibet and Siam, where
Uplifting life’s rough load - of care,
petuated by continued erroneous education in a stationary condition in the mineral kingdom
they had existed for at least five centuries before prived of the restrictive guidance ef the spirit,
All
silent
drawing
hearts
to
her
our day; the old creeds taught of a God who by the addition of a new, divine idea, and further
the birth of Christ, were coined after -those of sunk into a state ef darkness anl unhappi
woultTreeorselessly seize upon the soul nt death progressed through vegetable nnd animal by tho
That need the .balm of purer air.
the Komish Church ! Occultism dates back to the ness, their belies, ns plastic under the formative
and plunge it into hell or raise it to heaven, ac
of other divine idens, till it reached the
And when the stars of eventide
cording to “ his own good pleasure;’- but mod addition
archaic ages; - Spiritualism is a thing of less than power of the mind as clny in the hnnis of the
culminating point in mnn—never forgot itself,
potter,
take
the
external
semblance
of
tho
brute
ern
revelations
were
forcing
even
the
churchmen
Point
.
pathways
through
.
tho
stellar
deep,
thirty -years, and its name was never pronounced,
wns it with us. - Common table salt dissolved to broaden their views. ' This conception of, God so
The dark shall blossom by your side
in water might be incapable of detection -by tho
either in this world nr that of these guides, be they’most resembled mentally while still on earth.
proved
distasteful
to
the
heart
of
humanity
in
These are the authors of all the silly, dishonest,
With those ' whose absence now you weep. its higher aspirings. We ' could not compass a eye, but if the rays of the peridim sun fell upon it
fore that time.
in their - blinding heat 'and ' brightness, these, salt
complete conception of whnt God was, because crystals
"We do not suppose," say these guides, '“as malicious sayings anl doings ef mediums, that are
Then shall your souls begin to sigh
would bongain precipitateci through tho
in
order
to
attain
to
a
measurement
of
the
nature
Occultism lins a* yd. made far, if any, absolute net the product ef the mini of meliue or sitler,
evaporation of tho water in which they were
For feeble mortal ministry,
of
the
divine
it
would
be
necessary
for
us
who
are
or
both,
acting
upon
those
poor
feels,
the
Eleheld
in
solution
; so we eight be held in solution
converts or advocates, and hns no basis or claim
While hope and love bear heaven-high
finite to know what the Infinite knows; but man, In society and its
.
customs and demands, but at
of existence in the world of science, that it can eentarles.
Your faith in immortality?
beluga
spiritual
being,
nnd
apart
of
tho
Infinite,
the rays of the flaming Sun of Truth, descend
as yet . ... have a special relation to Spirit These wrecked human beings are not only at
had within him the possibilities of continuous un last
with searching power into the depths of tho
'E’en now'their soul-lips sweetly sing,
foldmeat toward the Infinite; - even ns a- poii’s ing
ualism.” I don't know what may be their ideas tracted by evil propensities ef the living, but
human mass, -would bring out the - crystals of our
With
countless
more
as
glad
and
free,
children,
who
inherited
his
nature,
held
within
gratify
n
fierce
desire
to
make
the
good
who
are
individuality.
.■
of “few ” or '"any,” but, with my compliments,
them the possibilities of all th! attainments that lie
"Oh, Death I where Is thy bitter sting?
People were ushered into existence as they
I beg to inform them Hint at.thls moment- there yielding-, bad ; the bad, worse ; tho very bad,
had
made.
The
spiritual
nature
of
man
'
was
com

“ Oh, Grave I where is thy victory ? ”
wrong doers, or right doers;
are in various parts of the world, nlne;luiniired - " fends - in human shape.” About the runn-shop,
ing to consciousness; tho tremendous demonstra were, criminals,
were born ' ns they were, ‘
tions which had been vouchsafed to tills age were children
and eighty-live million “converts' ” and "advo the bawdy-liopise,' the gambling-table; the race
°------By a law that oompolt men to he,
working a revolution widespread as it was start
Born to conditions they could not foresee.”
cates" of the philosophy flint the Theosnphlcal cOurse, the fashionable salon,the prize-ring, the
♦ ling to the thoughtful beholder. Twenty ' years They were born with all the innate tendencies
battle-field,
they
cluster,
like
vultures
on
carrion,
Society was organized to study. And every man
ngo
who
would
have
believed,
oven
in
ieaginaarising from tho circumstances which preceded
*
and vice
*.
This
of these millions not only believes that It has a rioting in human misery, crime
Hott's -wildest Alights, in tho possibility of those their advenn; they were not totally depraved,
claim of (sic) existence in the - world of - science, is their horrid destiny—to 'expend their unsatis I>r. II. II. Storer nt Slmwsliccne River occurrences which nre the coeeo^i incidents of for all were parts of what was a perfect whole,
Grove; Sumlny Services nt Lovell’s to-day ? We were living at a time when the spirit though wo could not understand it - because wo
lint every one who hns heard of American Splr- fied evil propensities upon humnnlty, until they
Grove — ' Lecture by' Miss Lizzie Do- ual beings, enco dwellers in mortal, were enabled lacked the power of Infinite 'sight, and even the
. Itiiallsm knows just how much relation it has to burn themselves out by sheer exhaustion. Then
te clothe themselves nnew with physical forms
comes
the
chance
for
—
but
1
will
not
trench
ten; Fire .Seance by Mrs. Suydnin; and walk in our midst—forms temporarily evoked prisoner would ns clearly fulfill his part.,.in the
whnt is -now called Occultism. Thousands, who
great whole, as' the just pan Ills. The parked .
upOn
the
rights
of
others
who
have
taught
me
Remarks
by
Dr.
Storcr,
etc.
.
fer their Important purposes, to le-materlalize attributed.which went to mnke up the sup of tho 1
stand - to the grent body of these advocates ns
again when the work was done, nnd mingle once - character. 'of an individual, whether for good or
Mrs. Tappan, or rather her control, does to the what little I have thus far had 'tiee to learn.
mere with the - great ocean of - atoms.
No Occultist will withheld the meel of praise ' [Reported for tlie Ilamior of Light by John W. Day.!
tho reverse, were the results of tho . planting, the
mass of Spiritualists, -could take'this control and
The ' doctor here referred briefly to seme of his seed time, tho growth in Nnture, which ultimate.
from
Mrs. Tappan, for her acknowk’dlmcna1that ' On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 3l, at tho close of
set him in full sight of her audiences, and let him
experiences at various circles held for splrit-ma- ed in the harvest of Individual being, which he
do his own' talking. - These nre nlepts of Occult this science is worthy of the earnest study of Mrs. Suydam's fire sland, Dr. n. B. Storer ad terializatien. Os also cited seme experiments was called upon to reap. Tlius selfishness could
.Spiiliualists. . It required seme pluck to sny as dressed the peOple gathered at the speakers’ occurring in the presence of the jugglers la India, be traced directly to that law of the atoms which
ism.
and said - the peculiarities of their lives, and the
lliuch ns thins; and I - rejoice te - see so many influ
If any description of the necessary process is ential persons in this country anl in Europe nro stand. Referring to .the large nueber before elemental stnte ef the country in which they re taught them in the great laboratory of Nature to
Industriously assimilate whatever wns for their
hie to whom Spiritualise both - ns to its 'doctrines
required, I refer tlie guides to pp. '100 d seg., of
favored the production ef these surprising good, rejecting all else . as of no use in the pro- ■
publicly saying the same tiling. Occultism is nna phenomena was a new thing, he salli Names sided,
results; but men had ne call to -visit India to cess of lifting themselves from lower to higher
“ltnvnlette,” that marvelous book by that lurid
quietly leavening . the lump ef Kpirltunllsai, oiiI are evanescent, and not for eternity; tliey are' gain an idea ef the powers of human develop
genius, I’. 11. Itnmlolph. Let them ' rend his ac
ment, a development which was each day pro fores. Man was like what he had arisen from
fer the first time attention Is being - turned - to the
count of wlint a whole - company - of Indies and elnsslc authors as the best helps to unierstanl not enduring, lienee it Is Impossible for mo to ceeding, and which went on after the precess of in function and nature; the first step in - his
think that 1 ae talking to nny one .who Is not in physical ' disembodiment, causing the spirit - to growth, his infantile period, was taken in obedlgentlemen saw at ' the house of - a French noblq,,,
to the deeands of the supremest selfishness;
-jhls great subject. ' If these guiles will ceaie to terested in the. theme which I am about to discuss; grow
Godwnrd—leading us to grew to be gods. ence
when the modus operandi of spirit message-writ me privately, I call tell thee where they will
his animal nature ' was built up by drawing and
We
ought
to
become
conscious
of
this
divine
des

ing and physical manifestations was shown. I fini books worth the reading—books that will even though all who hear eay feel to give differ
tiny. so that nothing unworthy of eur nature assimilating supplies from all around—it sought
have seen the like things in this country, and shew thee wrinkles about, - thpmselves they ent names to. tho thought presented, yet the would be allowed to take possession ef us. How only to eat and sleep, all -the while the process of
can certify that neither 'Raadolphi.s story nor never dreamed - of. After reading these imaiortal thought itself, coming to ee from the ' central much this 'ideal of 'humanity transcended the its unfoldment going ceaselessly forward; and
when he came to endeavor to rise from the frst
Bulwarks superb description in "Zanbnl” of works, they would never again need to be guilty sourceof all intelligence, must, I feel, be ndaptel dogma of the unmitigated evil of the heart of condition of tho -Sphinx’s rlddle—to 'transcend
man
I
How
much
It
was
abovc.thnt
which
held
him
to
nil,
nnd
in
it'
all
can
share.
As
spiritual
be-,
Glyndon's encounter with the dweller, is an
of saying that magic and sorcery nre identical ings we are all parts of the Infinite Spirit who to be but a worm of the dust, who would find a his merely animal nature with its gross deeands '
for the satisfaction of appetite, and to rise up
exaggeration.
with legerdemain, thus making Iloudin, - Maske- fills the universe, and to which the cfeed of tho just ultimate in the pit of hell I Such a concep ward from his four feet and stand erect upon
Whnt excuse can these' guides, who live pre leyne, Cook, nnd “the . Wizard of tho North,” Orthodox
church assigns the name ef God. Man tion - of God ' nnd man defamed and dishonored two, ' this was accomplished ' alike In obedience to ■
sumably in the spirit-world,rgive for elsrepre- (the impudent Anderson, I mean,) rank with is the chill of God, possessing his nature, so the the Being of whom we all were parts.
law of his being. The animal kingdom had
Say you that Spiritualism is doing nothing ? I the
senting the Ocr^^iltists by saying that they affirm Moses, Daniel, the whole line of Chaldean, ology holds; and I say as individuals wo are
the freedom of motion, whilo the mineral nnd
heartily
endorse
the
remnrks
of
-Bro.
Plympton
that "there nre elementary or fragmentary souls) Ialiaa 'and Egyptian magians anl theurglsts, parts of the Infinite Spirit who underlies all in what he has just said [this speech, reported two vegetable had not; the child possessing this
not yet human, that partake somewhat of the nn- anl, in our modern times, with Cagliostro anl things cither in the physical or spiritual realm. weeks ago, was - against the “ New Movement ”]. freedom developed It to a higher degree, nnd from
We, as spiritual beings, nave just begun te come
on all fours arose naturally to the net
tureof human beings, possessing perhaps mis Saint Germain! This is sheer ignorance, guides into consciousness of our latent power and life— Spiritualism - is everywhere calling the attention creeping
of walking - with two 'feet, a condition of fullof
the
world
te
the
grandest
spiritual
verities,
chievous, evil, or undeveloped qualities, who . can, or no guiles.
Let them read up n little, te comprehend our vital relationship with tho verities far outshining nny witnessed by'the seers fledged manhood; and in . obedience to another
nt the command of human beings, - be made to re and then . come and .talk to me again. Magic, great Soul of all power . and life. Theology says and
prophets of the past. In these days the law which, linked with assimilation, ruled in the-’
semble spirits, - disembodied friends, ghosts of per sc, lius. ns little to lo with - prestidigi the world has been ' created, but science informs us masses are being called together—as in the audi lower orders of theaalmal kingdom, he proceeded Hint
the
world
is
a
gradual
development,
brought
to tho reproduction of his species. To this end
the departed, and thus -create grent [injury, etc.,
ence before me—to recognize the presence of the Nature
gave man-passion, which, if taken alone
tation, - per se, as Mrs. Tappan’s last ilscariel nbout by the Inwful and legitimate action of -the new
spiritual Christ, even ns ef old the crowds and unteepered
etc."? Who authorized : them’to say ttint'we re ribbon with the' rudder of Noah’s ark. Medium Spirit of Life underlying it.
by the mental and eoral depart
of
Judea
’
s
common
people
assembled
to
do
honor
The speaker sail - we" were living in a good
gard the elementary spirits as;fragmentary souls? ship, on the other hand, according to my obser
ments, recognized no law.
te
the
Christ
of
that
time.
I
do
not
believe
the
or not yet human ? What author do they study vation, is net always entirely disconnected from world—that it enst be a morbll mini that was time has come for the organization of the,spiritu . But the fact to be considered was not alone that •
net ready to acknowledge that this physical
incited ' to reproduction—the weighty re—these guides? The spirits of the elements—
al forces upon -the plan proposed; I do' not be Nature
spoaslbllltg was laid upon ean to endeavor to .
the arts of the costumer, the wlg-maker, the world was an excellent place In which to resile, lieve
the
time
will
ever
come
when
the
unseen
the gnomes, sylphs, undines, -anl salamanders—
chemist - nnd the mechanician. Anl in this the anl one admirably fitted for the satisfaction of powers having Spiritualism in charge will con produce more exalted and divine minds, because
have no immortal souls, nor ever will have; they
the needs of our personal '.anl individual -exist
had sprung from a divine source, anl'tlie
Bnnner and other honest Spiritualist papers bear ence. The spirit within us, making lue .use of sent to any step looking toward the relegation of all
would inevitably rise to the level of its
arc not "yet" human, nor ever will bee 'They me out.
individuality on the part ef its believers Into the fountain
: '
the
set
of
implements
—
the
body
anl
its
senses
—
spring. Some eight say, If this be true, and all
are evolutions of matter, not like ourselves.
control Of a few.
.
'
with
which
it
was
endowed,
ministered
to
our
ap

things are bound to end rightly at last, why spend
For.eany years I have wonlerel at 'Mrs. -Tap
I suppose that even my friends, the guides, will
The speaker said, in closing, that he would so much time in foreulating creeds, in evolving
petite, anl laberel to buill up the physical form,
concede that among the great minds that have shed pan’s exceptional oratorical gifts, and been grat nnl at the same tlee through experiences due to counsel earnestly all - persons before him, what theories, in outlining duties? and the’ answer
lustre upon the history of the race, Pythagoras, ified with the many wise anl beautiful things that fore to attain to a broader spiritual level- ever their present views, to investigate the matter would come that these were inevitably the neces
in Modern Spiritualism, and evidenced sary steps, according to the action of the great
Ilerodetus, Plato, X-enqgrates, Porphyry, laebll- that have dropped from her eouth. She is un opment. People could gain a better idea of God’s involved
questionably a rare medium for a phase ef mani dealings with the race by perusing the open Bible in Its teachings and phenomena; he would that
of . progress, toward the ultieatlon of the
chus, Cicero, Plotinus, Ammonlus Saccas, Pro- festations far higher than any of a physical char of Nature ' outspread before them (as in the beau all mankind might become more familiar with law
best means for the revelation of truth. We were
clus, and others like them, are entitled to a su- acter. She was a favorite with ey former es tiful scene around hie) than by a consultation . the spiritual world, and the revelations which its all but seeds scattered about by the Divine hand,
. premernnk. Well, ali of them believed In element teemed friend nnl teacher in agricultural -ehem- ' of any printed or written volume known to man. denizens were even now pouring into the ears of the prescient prophets as well as the germ-sources
such as they found willing to receive the new of the harvest yet to be. Some of us had fallen
ary spirits; all were students, and ' some renowned istry, Professor J. J. Mapes. She visitei in the- - Our growth, whether In the spiritual Or natural light.
' Spiritualism, recognizing' ' the God in all, upon the island of earth, floating in the spaces
fnmlly, benefited by his • counsel, anl had fre world, was the result of anl in direct accordance
practitioners, of Occultism, in some form; and all quent
opportunities to shew hie what she was. with a regular law of uafoldeeat, whose cause was calculated to make men 'and women better of aHier, and were here accomplishing results in '
made a mighty difference between disembodied At the same time, I, as his .pupil anl friend, we might . trace if we would,; It was only those associates In the walks of dally mortal existence, obedience to the law of our coming. As in electri
human spirits and these soulless mischief-makers hai many to learn . what he thought of her who failel to make proper use of their faculties and to fit them for the superior companionships cal experiments, if the wire was thicker at some
the higher life. Let none despise the day of particular point in its length than at the rest of
ofthe invisible world. Which are we to believe— anl her eellumshlp. It must be understood, who declared that it was not possible for us to of
therefore, that in taking up the gauntlet thrown know anything concerning ourselves anl our re small things, nor sneer at the humble ' instrumen the line, ' the electricity would gather there and
these princes of human thought, - or Mrs. Tappan’s' down
by her guiles, I neither call her medium lations with the world about us. It was net upon talities through which Modern Spiritualism came the wire would bum at that point with the lurid
guides?
.
ship in question, nor 'offer any discourtesy to her. change of location, but on changes within' us, to the world, or through which mayhap it was sparkles sent; out; by the force coaceatred, sotn
Please do not mistake the position of the Occult I simply insist that In' - this one instance, the that our wisdom or ignorance, our happiness or still appealing to the minds of the masses. Sup the great experiment of developing -life, receptive
it had made its advent in the pulpit, and souls, broadened to . grander capacities - than the
ists, Mr. Ejlitor. They do not challenge a single spirits controlling her -were ignorant of history misery depended. We eight meet with experi pose
nnd science, anl apparently desired - to' - mislead ences which would cause us sorrow, put these among the ranks of the- clergy ? Why, wo should eass, gave out - the glory of poet, philosopher
genuine message that has been received from us about their own world anl its inhabitants. would redound to our interior expansion anl have at once missed the force of the whole mat or statesman, that lit up the soebre faces of the
“ disembodied human souls.” They.believe that Certainly what they had to say about Occultism, completeness just as the stupendous catnclasms ter, and its appearance would have been but the nations; the power, however, was not of these.
there are such genuine
; and, for my its history anl its alms, was arrpnt - .nonsense. recorded on every page of geology—whose com signal for thb formation of another oligarchy in It was put into thee froe the charged battery ot
but coming ns it had, It brought forth the Infinite, and continued only until they had
part, I can - say I have had them—often-.and And in ey opinion, ' the fact that she does soee-i ponents were earthquakes anl tempests, volca religion;
times utter such orations, - is n 'better - proof of . noes, . torrents nnl conflagrations — were the a democracy of sentiment among men, instead; received their full measure, and could carry no
often i-iwittiout the Intervention of a medium. her
mediumship than if they were eonotoneusly means of perfecting the .globe nnl rendering it a there was no spiritual oligarchy or aristocracy, more as individuals.
.
But we believe—nay, we know—that thousands - good. No seer, prophet, magician, sorcerer or fit habitation fer man. The baby world suffered but notably through the channel of the feeble in
What was the second stage of our being, ana
this
world's
eyes
—
who
had
no
brilliant
reputa

what of it? The speaker was free to confess - we
of so-called spirit-messages have come from the mediue ever born coull upon all occasions dis vastly more throes In the process of reaching its
or desirable positions to lose through the ill not know; who through this finite capacity
Elementary, to the confusion of 'the candid, and play his powers equally well. These are all hu adolescent-levelopeent than the baby ean was tions
step,
and
so
were
free
to
act
where
many
of
with which we were at present gifted, cod^ know
man, anl subject to human infirmities anl dis called uponntp encounter, yet the line of his unthe satisfaction of the Materialist. How do we abilities.
Henry S. Olcott.
foldtaent was in -harmony with that of the world, earth’s brightest ' intellects seemed bound and all the results ot our lives. The best plan was for
know this can be done ?- By seeing the operation,
No. 71 Broadway, New York, Sept. 1, 1870.
anl - experience htOtL-irovel that humanity coull powerless—the light of this modern dispensation every one to think and believe that there 'was a

free
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AN ' AUTUMN LANDSCAPE.
God who operated over nnd through all tilings; brought the morning exercises to an end. Then
ot some of which I was eullcd upon to aet as a tho academic course, next presented himself at Mm doors
1 but when we spoke of God, wo must not allow strewn nil over this plemant rocky grove were
speaker. Warren Chase lops of late boon o guest of ll:rr inmiili College, having made his way thither, os
IIY
KOVr
AHl)
K.
JIAYWAltll.
the term to carry with It the idea of body, parts small picnicing groups, witli varied refreshment's
ot my home. There are a great many hrnffway usual, on fool. Afle r pursuing Mm collfglato course for '
spr'end
before
them,
in
full
enjoyment
of
nil
tlint
and passions, but rather of a spirit above all
SnieituaIisLs io tills city, ami tiie Rov. Henry D. oim .war, supporting himself hy cobbling - Mm shoes of. his
Tho reapers In tho valley, tho gleanersnn tho hill.
spirits, the soul of all souls, the groat spring nnd Nature nnd nrt could bestow. .Meanwhile the Wild grains nnd grasnR bending In airs no
Moore preaches to olmut two thousand of them felluo'-studcnts v, hilo they went at their amusements, ami
und still;
woods In purple distunin’, tne slver-shlidng stream,
source of life; n Father and Mother God as well obliging nnd effective Band kept up a continual Thu
every Sunday, io Robinson's Opera House, .Mrs. hy leaching w Inter ii - hoolr, lie determined on the study of
And
liazo
that
wrapts
uboul
them
tho
halo
ol
annuim;
—for In our weakness wo needed the soothing serenade that made the whole grove vocal with
Anna Carvor also lectures io a s>tnall hall every luoilloloo under the tuition of Mm distinguished Dr. MuzTho sky fur onward stretching, In reaches him? and vast.
aerinl symphonies.
influence of the maternal clement in Deity.
Sunday at three ie m., aod a mceliog is held oocli zey, Mien a I’lotrMi.r in the College, Doling this time,
While bMps ffoiat silent o'er It with llcecy tall and masiatl his Jourimp, whether to visit bls patents at their dis
■lira speaker then considered the last stage of
Tho afternoon's programme- wns opened by Tho argonauts of clomllund, that ply their bummer ' quesL
Sunday evening io Fulton Hall, io lids city. We
our experiences. For what had we been living? Miss Lizzie Thompson rending “TheCreed of the To find (ho flccee.igolden In tho bright and fftmlng west; oxpeet Mrs. II. Morsehicreio October; hee^ele and tant home, dyrin^" vacation, <>r to reach Mm sceirnof hls
'pedagogic labors, were pet formed on foot—ou one occasion
Was tiie whole action of the human being cen Dells.” Dr. Samuel Grover followed with nil Tho fields, so putlent waiting In the radiant autumn rui,
daughter aro to attend the winter session of tiie
distance traversed amounting to about :tV miles,
tred in the facts of eating, drinking, sleeping original inspirational poem, entitled,’ “Let us TGI crowned with fruitful garlands nnd wreath. no grandly American Health College. Mrs. Dr, Cutler and the
Obtaining his diploma ' us a physician, Dr. Haskell com
won—
■
. •
and reproduction ? No I there were higher duties Worship,” and nil invocation.
Through Aery days of summer, through battling wind and some other 1ectyeees are also expecting to- join lo menced practice at Hast Cambridge, Mass., but soon after
for us ; we were Instinctively - reaching out every
Dr. John II. Currier, of Bc.lton, then ' nsccnded
ruin.
'
the winter session, aod wc hope to use them for removed to Ability lu Mm same hiato. After a few years
smile, nnd, peaceful, slumber In u dream of golden tiio public good.
where for beauty nnd harmony. In hours of tho platform, taking for his text n motto in They gralu.
.
of moderately successful practice In New England, during
.
quiet ^111111^^ with ourselves the inner force scribed on - one of tho banners ■ floating nbovo
which he was an active laborer In the temp -rance and other
homes, so calm and silent, t lie barns, with open dmns,
of our being 'spoke out to us, we recognized our him: “Salvation only through Progression.” Tho
reforms, he concluded to try his fortunes lu what was then
'
New Y’ork.
And children, brown ami mirthful, that ploy upon - tho
selves to be in unison with, -the great Infinite be In his remarks he pnned in review tho an
ffoiU^r^,..
t
.
NEW YORK CITY.—William Wiggin writes, Mm far West. Locating at Upper Alton, HI., on tlmMh- .
matrons at the threshold, with low nnd pensive
yond us, nnd felt that we must bo destined to a cient records of tho humm ' race, addiicing'thefe-' Whileglance,
slsslppl river, he soon entered upon a lucraHve practice and
Sept. lrlth: . C. Fnnolo Allyn, who isjunv speak became active In promoting various public movementsV'~"lcontinuation of - existence when the mantle of from tho - universal evidences of progre.sllon Look out upon tho landscapo as If thoy saw In trance;
flesh fell down upon earth’s dusty highway, nnd as the great law underlying all ' developments of Tho birds upon tho uplands, tho merry meadow.birds, • ing for the First Association of Spiritualists, Ho assistcd’lo founding ShurMelf College at that place,
the soul plunged into the- puro- revivifylng waters mankind. Every advancing stage wns one of That eome llke8weel-volced prophets, with hopeful, cheer which meets nt the Harvard Rooms, lias, large, was for live >eats one of Its trustees, and siipi-rlnlcndof eternal life I With this great spiritual power salvation from error, Ignorance nnd despair.
ing words.
attentive, and appreciative audiences. Her lec ed the oivotlou of Its first hulldlugs. Tlul cltoiato of
tilt from tuft to hassock, and lightly slug the air
within us wo cannot, wo will not die. Death was True, tho records had been misWid, nnd soul-’ That
From way-sldo rocks and fences, with mlnatrelsy so rare. , tures, tiie subjects of which are selected by the Southern Illinois prosing unfavorable to bis health, Im
only the closing of the eyes, and then the will killing and' God•abuslng dogmas find been foisted
nmlience, are very nhlvdisctisscd.nnd they please - sought a mote northern location,-and lit IVh tciuoved to
birds that sing In orc'hards. In meadows and nil hills,
power given us by the Infinite, this will power upon them; nnd none perhaps had been more Oh
her hearers, judging by the applause tliat they Rockfoid tn the same State. 'Phis was then a wild region,
That pipe to golden mornings In song that ever thrills,
which made mortal existence so beautiful nround potent in soul-destruction tlinn tho fgment of Oucomoro yoiirvulcos echo through the chambers of my elicit. Evidently her guides do not think that just - bi’giiiDii’g lobe settled by emigrants front the East.
heart,.
Ilcto be commenced ID lug In a log cabin, bid -t the first
us, would exert itself, and the man, awakened to original sin, which the spenker energetically de Where
many a shadowy presence from tho darkness seems Chilstinrity, ns now interpreted and practical, Is brick house ever erected In the plate, and preempted u
consciousness, would proceed on his now mission nounced. lie quoted ' from wlint are called
to start.
a suitable religion for tiie nineteenth century.
trad or wild land which now forms the heart of the city of
oi spiritual life. We did not know the capacities “heathen” writers—such ns - Plato- etc.—con- TGI bright onco moro tho sunlight Is playing' o'er the
Rockford, He thus became Idr-oittcd with the grow th of ■
within us; the spiritual forces in manv lay dor nralning their statements with modern Christian
scene
^ew Je'rNey.
.
this rising city, and contributed latgelj to Its public Insti
*
mant, awaiting the shock of physical clnnge- to writers such ns Pollock, declaring it ns his opin Where -I -walk,- gap and careless, with no long years be
’
.
ANCOR zA.—A vorrospoodeot writes tlint Frank tlitIons arftl eotci pi - |*es.
awaken them into activity; we might know ion that the'”heathen ” wero theologically more - Withtween.
throbbing heart of boyhood, tho boundless hope of
Being a devoted lover of Hortlcultiite and Flericultueo,
T. Ripley, lioviog recovered from a severe illness,
what we were at present, but could not conceive advanced than many Chriltian.l. The heathen
youth,
aswellasof Agriculture tn genetal, Dr. Haskell was fore
largo nml gracious, tho trust tn Rod's great
of what we might -be in future. These latent did nt least sing of hope, while the Christian only Tho vision
lias removed from Baltimore, Mil., aod taker up most In promoting elforts for Improvement In these de
truth.
powers were sometimes awakened in the evening ' muttered despair. Tliat was because tho religion
ills quar.ters io the olmve oomcd town. The tests partments, ami Mm great West Is doubtless lurg.-ly ' IndiiblIs It dream, l wonder, this vision fair and froo V
time of - mortal life, even, as in the case of Swe of Jesus had Been despoiled of Its beauty. - Some Ahd
Is ago more real than boyhood ? and can It ever bo.
of spirit proseoee afforded through- the organism cd to IIs early activity In these mat ter * fm- mm-li of Its ad
denborg, whose inner vision was opened to a new good indeed there had been in all religions. All Tho best that has lived In n/s Is not ourself to-day,
of Ar. Ripley are ropreseotcd os giving general vancement. Tho seed store id- Mor. s. Haskell .t Co., of
seasons pass and linger, and the swift years flee
revelation nfter ho was fifty years of age. Somo the inspirations and revelations of the past wero Though
satisfaction. Ho expects to remain In Aurora Rockford, founded under Ids auspices and now nmdueted
away V
faint idea of these spiritual powers of man could sacred In so far as they unfolded the’lire beyond
till tiio latter p^^rt of November. It is rumored by Ids son, Is liy far Mmmost exteosiVH.establishmeot of
bo grasped by reference to too recorded phenom and tho relations of the human soul to God. The
that lio - is being developed as a medium for mate the kind west of the Alleghany mouotaios.
ena of‘‘the double,” etc. And in man’s latter lnlpirationl - of' the prc.lcnn wero moro universal
Dr.Jlaskell was a man of earnest religious cxuvlcllons,
rialization io tiio ti^ht.
|hnncr
tonsponJicmt.
stage of life, there came to him a conscious sense because tho beauties of nature were more freely
nnd fin' many years was a deaeou In and a stanch supportrevealed
in
modern
times.
Added
to
nhcle
were
of a something that had not been developed in
orof the Raptlst Chinch ami all Its religions ciitcr pi Isos,
!IiNNiucluiNellN.
his past experiences—It was a higher; moral, the spiritual revelations that had come from the
Rut at length he became conscious of a want wltleli the
Tho Ncioto Valley in Ohio.
WORCESTER.—W. L. Jack, M. I)., writing, Church did not supply. About Mis time Idi at tent Ion was
power. ■ In the morning man - (nnd the race too) spirit-world. With nliclo combined, man now
Warren Clinso writes : 1 have -recently had tiie - ■from tills place makes a good showing for the called tn modern spir-it-manifest.iflonx, then jt^t hegincultivated the selfish faculties, in the noon of life stood In no want of tho means of salvation. To
lie unfolded ills intellectual nature—veneration every soul heaven’s mcslcngerl had como, and in pleasure of resting for a few of the early autumn cause. He desires ' to return his thanks to the niiig to attraet the notice of the world, lie be-amo an
could be looked upon as the highest outreaching - tho spiritual unfoldingl of tlint soul could human days at tiie lino old country mansion of Brother Spiritualists In Unit vicinity for theenirdini wel earnest, prayerful investigator, ami, lu a short time, a
fully contlrnii’d believer, lie possessed Ibat p«'<oi uIii i ily
of man’s intellectual being while lie lived on the lalvnnion alone bo obtained.
Keilenberger, who lias been a reader of the Ban
Mr. Henry 0. Lull followed with ail nddrels on ner since its foundation. Ills home Is located on come with which lie was - received in ' their midst. of organism (lacked by many IInesllgatois) which render
face - of the earth—and in the . evening of his days
ed
R easy for spirits to Lperate in hh presence, and lienee
he caught sight of nnd in some cases developed “eod’l first Temple.” The great temple where a convenient elevation, nnd the Inud- around—
Im was privileged to be the witness of almost every variety
The Truth KpoGen - In l.ovc.
his inner nature, and found in its promises nnd in God was to be.found was all nature ; tho altar studded with out buildings and shade trees, in
Intuitions concerning a spiritual life to come, of worship, all truth ; salvation, all iovo. He di terspersed with fruit and flowering shrub,s — IN A CHEAT CAUSE ACTION IS THE HIGHEST of convincing demonstration. When convinced, he be
!•:I.oQUE:^•lEE,
,
'came a fearless advocate of the truthi, against much oppo
the staff upon which his trembling steps could - lated on the lnconlisteneles of tho churches, their stretches away over tho flats to tiie river, Con
sition and obloquy: and, In April, l>ll, commenced Mm
lean as they neared the darksome valley of ma man-made temples with their puerile creeds, nnd taining some four hundred aircs of the richest of
For two years tiie proposal tn - convert tiie llci- publication, at Rockford, of.the “Splilt Advocate," a
soul-and-body sickening influences. Ilenltli of tiie Scioto bottom, long celebrated for its maize vldore Semioary into a college, in I lie interest of monthly Journal, of much - ability as ait cvpoocoI of Modterial decay.
Love, purified by the trials of -earth, benevo soul nnd body wns not to be found in the church producing qualities. In and around tiie house a more liberal system of cdpeatiim, bus boon
spiritualism, which lie continued to i-sito for two
lence seated In the very observatory of the brain es. lie referred to his experience as a church wero to ho seen tho busy fntlier nnd mother with before tiio Spieitya1lsts aod oilier iinseclarlaii cro
years.
1
.
,
•
and broadened by the knowledge of the inevita member, nnd at the time a devoted one, slipwing four nctive, healthy girls nml three - hoys. Plenty classes of our American society.- Tliese people
A houl Mm time that Dr. II. lost coiilidi'iiiv in Orthodox ■
ble vicissitudes which life brought to nil, were how - iiis efforts to savo' his soul in orthodox fash; - of horses, cattle, sheep, turkeys - and liens, and — swift to find ' fault with- the - institutions al theology, bis - faith also began to weaken, In the t;j thudox
somo of the fruits which ennm to 'man In the ion had periled ills physical integrity. Tho fenr many luxuries tliat belong alone to the farmer, ready established by others nt n rest of hun theories aod'peactice of medicine, Though Im bad de
evening of ills days. The trials of existence were of God, the fijar of-damnation, tho fenr of the - combined to fill in tho pleasant picture of life. dreds of millions of ihillars—have as yet fouoded voted himself to his profession for nearly foity yni,-and
intended to strengthen man’s moral nature, so that devil, nnd tho fear of eveii himself, had acted liko Here just out of tho range - of the shadows from lio school of -heir owo ; and to- day lbcre is oot had secured a vet y extensive and lucrative budlm
*'.
vet when the - storm's of fate descended lie might blos a poison on ids brain and nervous system, com tho Cliilliiothc steeples, Spiritualism lives only a single ins.tilullon of lcaeoiog' im this eoo- he heeauie gradually convinced tint the ad min l dial Ion of
som in security, even.as the little Alpine rose, pletely prostrating ills entire - physical organiza- nmong tlio better and most intelligent citizens, tioont that either resprels their prioeiples or drn^t, "11‘ (he whole, did more harm than good, and he
which, o’erbrooded by the tempest, spread out its ion. Millions - were in tills way, lie believed, while tiie masses go like sheep nfter the hell to offcrs'i- helping hard to' lift the coming geoera- conscientiously abandoned the pr-actR'e.
tendrils nnd clutched firmly to the soil on the hurried out of the world, sickly tenants of tho - the preacher’s call. I also spent a week with tioos up out of thc old grooves of depraved cus Having ever taken a deep loti■r■|■■'l Io .educational matspheres beyond. Spiritualism taught tliat God Brother Parcel (another reader of - tiie Banner tom aod mythological supcestltion. Nlmll wo de tors, Dr, Haskell about this tline “began to eeatll.'••’
mountain’s crown.
Many people had. for a day or two past, looked could best dwell in the purest temple, be it .loul nnd Investigator), whoso capacious farm Is also pend upon the iohabitaots of another world for (to Use bis own words) “the Impor'tam-e of a better sys
anxiously up Into the heavens at noon to see the or body, anil in its teachings were -to -be found in tho - ricli valley, adjoining that of Ex-Governor nil the elements of progress io tills? Aod arc tem of education than society imw .alfyrdy,, an cdtueRtiqiplanet Venus—a star at midday. Some could tbe true‘lt guides to a happy immortality.
Allen. I gave five lectures in - Chillielilhe in the wo so weak rod irresolute that wc eiio do 'noth w.hich would unfold and dt-<Oiqi;iII Hi'' powers, and ele
A sacred concert by- tiie band filled up the re Opera Hall, where Bros. Denton and Forster ing to help ourselves, aod guide mankind - out of ments of the human system, and prepare them lor their
see it; -some, not having the requisite power - of
use; where work, and study, and amusement, could
maining
time.
Most
of
the
people
remained
in
vision, 'were forced to take tho word of others as
lmd preceded me. I also found n sister of Tlios. dorkooss aod tho groveling life of popular mate proper
be so blended together as to develop and unfold the man
to the possibility of Its being detected by tho their seats, but very many, tempted by tho re Gales Forster, - n very intelligent nnd devoted rialism V
and Mm woman, ami teach them how-lb live In the best
naked eye. - How many sorrowing hearts were freshing breez.es, wandered among the trees, still Spiritualist, -and a brother of Mrs. Denton, more
When the proposal was made to endow one in
looking upward for the stars tliat had set on earth listening to tbe music. It is indued ahlloln im- skeptical tlinn slio is, an M. D. -on the war-path, stitution that should he so coiistltuted as to I'a'u'- tiiaii tier to prod -ice tire best results; v b’t-e Ilie Si -| |.siT. i if
I. - I E, In all Its uo fol -Ing -ileHlhi I*
'- ully d-iib'!-t tty - tap
and melted into the glorious - blue of the heavens. po.llIble to exaggerate tiie all-inspiring clinrm skirmishing in tho guerrilla - line.
'
ly represent thc large, ^oteee.sts of tiie great 'mid- , p^^^ndiUtnL"
The poet had. saiid: “ The dead are liko tho stars which tiie well-chosen and well-executed strains
t'itude, houod by no creed and known liy oo see- ■ To the fouodiog of oo Institution for- Mils 'purpose. Dr.
by dny.” There were those nround us, of - ex had - upon Sunday’s - visitors to tho grove. It was
1
Calif'ornin.
tarlao name, it was only fair (o prosume tliat the II, resolved to devote hls means aod the remainder of his
ceptional powers, who claimed tliat they could with regret tliat the people at last turned their
proposition would meOt with favor. Mary said life
*,
With this object lo view he -visited Kansas, aod,
LOS
ANGELES.
—
Thomas
A.
Garey
writes
in
see our cherished ones, and who declared tliat faces to tiie railway and their backs upon the
It was a wise thlng/and should lie dore with tlie after much exploration, selected ao.admlEilile site where
they lived and loved us still; but ^our spiritual green avenuee; but theso gatherings will fondly terms of tho strongest commendation concerning toast possible delay. Noone objected- to the pro. oow stands tlm enterprising city of Em pm - la; hut the pruv•
sight was too dim. We would nevertheless one live for long in plcasann memories.
tho - work accomplished - while. -In.. this.,.plaie by posed location, which embraced the most essen aleoce of the “ Holder Rylll - io War " prevented tlm carry
day go as they had gone, nnd pass from sight in
Mrs. E. L. Wntdon, nnd enclosing nn inspira tial conditions of health;' remarkable freedom lug out ot his lot i - tit bets lo that direetior, lb-then thought
to the glory tliat wns beyond—a glory that some
Note from Dr. - Crowell.
tional poem delivered by her, concerning a sad from oil uoploasant assoeiatiors nod eonripliiig best to connect himself with a “ l.lhrial lostltum" al
times stirred our hearts with a thrill of - eternal To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
experience which - himself and fnmily -were called liifiueiiees ; convonieneo in respect to geog’riiphi- ready established at Mar mmo la. near Rattle I 'reek, Mleh.,
joy, and made us feel tliat we wero something
to meet with in tho physical departure of ids eal position, and its relations to tho two most and here he expended a large amount of im-aos. Rut he
Seeing
that
by
sonic
Inadvertence
my
name
lias
more than - we could express. Not one conscious
secret untoward tollueuees at wmk, .which soon
loved daughters, Annie Bella (aged three years), populous cities Ir the ’country; and all tiio at found
been
used
in
connection
with,
those
of
tiie
nblo
existence was lost—all were to dwell with tho
tractions - of a temperate, climate ■nml' tho most - proved disastrous to the school, -.and hm wai obliged to liotand
Mary
Julia
(seventeen
years).
Tiie
poem
and
earnest
originators
of
'
tlra'iitto
movement
in
Eternal Spirit of - Life forevermore. She closed
peod It.
. .
,
natural scenery.
.p>iiil^^elphia, looking to a national organization will ho found on our second page. Mr. Garey beautiful,
her address with an original poem.
He next went - to Vineland,-N, >1, with the same - object
It was of course roadily admitted that we ought
nnd
fnmily
are
assured
of
the
continued
exist

of
Spiritualists,
I
regard
it
as
my
duty,
botli
to
In
view;
bitt
oot
meeting
vvljlt
the
em-our-ag-mient
them
Dinner, was next in order, after which Mrs.
ence of tlioso thoy so fondly cherished, through to have a school, very much hetloe aod moro lib (hat he hmped, Im wa< fed to fix upon-the “ Rluc Anchor
Suydam gave a successful demonstration of her ray friends nnd myself, to -say, tlint -although I the
eral
than
ooy
in
tho
country.
No
one
questioned
fact
that
the
spirits
of
tliese
children
fre

mediumistic power over fre, the sfanco being consider all sucli movements as justifiable, and quently materialize under test conditions in their the propriety of tiio proposition ; oor did ary ore tract, “ (oow called Aueoea) as the site of Ids futuee opera
much nfter the manner, ns to details, ns that held in rosppet to - the knowledge gained - perhaps prof nresenco in tiie “spirit parlor ’’.Which Brother disapprovo of cither the location or character tions.. Here he was Induced to Invest largely in lands,
at Shawslleenc Grove on -the previous Sunday, nnd itable, yet after a prolonged and most careful G. tins'prepared nnd set upert for cabinet uses in of tlie Bo1vidyre >S(unioaey. It was generally with the expectation that a settlement of congenial people,
described in the Danner of Light for Sept. 9th. consideration of tho question I am decidedly of his own house. In concluding Mr. Garey says: known that its Principals, Peoeossors ami Toaeh- In harmony with his giatid idea, would speedily be gath
The audience, though - lnrge, maintained - remark the opinion that the spirit-world, which tins our “God bless tho honest, true mediums of our land ers were ajl,. thoroughly imbued with n spirit of ered, and thus ample endowment aod support for Ids pro
cause in its keeping nnd guidance, is - averse to
jected Institution beseemed. Rut hi Mis he was sadly dis
able quietude./
tho connecting links between the two worlds, freedom a'lid tho love of progress in tiio largest appointed, The expected aid aod ccoperatioo of SplrltualDr. II. D. Storer closed tho day’s exercises by nny general organization, and I am compelled to —
ord
host
sense
of
the
terms.
Ard
yet
lo
lids
seen and tho unseen—tiie great redeemers of
Istsand Liberals was oot -01-01x1'11: his owo enttnmwas
a brief discourse on tho effects wrought upon tho - believe tliat all attempts in this direction aro des tho
earth from tiie- thralldom of error mid priestly hour nothing has boor done to realize tint pro impended lo uopeoduetive Investments, aod tils noble aim
public -mind by Modem Spiritunlism since its tined to result in failure.
posal to endow tiio Neiiiliiary.- While the reli
delusion.
May
they
bo
multiplied
in
number
still awaits realization.
At one time—a year or two since—I conceived
advent, the different - ideas concerning the spirit
eacli hungering soul of eartli mny ho filled gious sects are investing miltioos annually do
TlmihKA, however, which he so - long labored to actual
ual world which it had disseminated even among It possible tliat a simple declaration of principles until
found cottogosord universities ir every part of ize, Is abroad lu the world, Already we have many schools
with
tiie
food
of
knowledge
and
truth.
’
might
bo
advantageous,
and
corresponded
with'the churches, and tho enlarged views of human
tiio
country,
our
people
aro
still
idle
aod
inditfeefrom which neetarIan teachings ate excluded,
destiny to which it gave expression. He referred some of - our ablest Spiritualists upon the subject,
WEST OAKLAND.-A. M. Stoddard writes : ert io respect to oil similar ertorpeisos. They aod colleges
wio.ce doors aee open mi ci|tial terms tohuitli sexes,
to tho conceit and prejudice existing alike in and this resulted -in convincing mo tlint tiie di “Tho conditions now existing on tin western appear to he. deaf to tho most eogeot-appeals; aod
while the curriculum of exercises lo many has been largely theologians nnd scientific men toward the spirit vergence of opinion upon many important points slope seem to be just right for-tho development of they close their palms rrd'hold oo to their beoadeoed aod peacticallzed. The to Is eoom, 00X1- t 110^1,
ual philosophy and phenomena, and said experi was so great tliat tho - necessnry degreo of una
moooy
with
a
must
uospiritiial
tonaeity.
Not
a
for further progress. There arc branches of thc Sct hnci:
ence proved that both- of these orders of cultured nimity was -not attainable, and - 'that even this Spiritualism, It is my opinion tliat a good medi man or womro of all our boasted ton millUms of, oe I.ti'E, oT tlm utmost Importance to human wcal—In
minds were as totally ignorant of that which they step, if attempted', would result in failure, -and um for tho phase of materialization would bv believers lias as.yot .expressed a willingness -to' cluding almost tho whole Held of practical teuth which
were -denouncing as the most unlettered in tho that tho only effect would bo to array our differ coming to Oakland reap a golden harvest. Will furnish tiie first thousand dollars for this most Modern Spiritualism has brought loto view -to which oo
ences of opinion in open -antagonism, instead - of somo sucli write to ino on tho!subaect ? ”
land.
imperhintobject. Are wen sincerepOoplo? Have professor's chair Is. dedicated lu aoy existing school or
At the conclusion of his remarks the band per modifying or lessening them, nnd I was impelled
wo aoy serious purpose in tills world'? If so, uiiD'er-sity. A Sciooob' or l.t oe, such as pro'leetcd by our
Iowu.
formed a number of excellent selections, and the to the conviction that it is our duty- to the best
wlint is it, ord car it ever he realized by -tills asccodcd brother', Is still occdcd, aod it m ust hr h<i'l.
interests
of
our
enuso
to
abandon
nil
attempts
to
DECORAII. — A lady correspondent, in tho thoughtless inditeereoeo omt masterly inactivity?
departing steamers completed the work of the
Dr. HaskclI'H Interest to this matter, notwithstanding
accomplish
any
useful
purpose
by
united,
organ

reduction of the -numbers assembled, the last
It appears to 'lie a very easy motle'r to gather r Ills many disappointments, cootioued unabated to hit
course -of a letter .renewing -her subscription,
ized
action,
but
on
the
contrary
to
leave
the
work
delegates leaving the grounds on the Stamford assembly of from five to too thousand per closiog hours, I trust hls emancipated but oot wholly de
of disseminating our truths to individual action hopes tliat amid the present furore for physical great
for Boston.
.
.
Ir somo pleasant place, to oojoy something parted spirit will at tio distant day “ sec of tlm travail of
nnd effort, under the direction of tiie unseen manifestations, Spiritualists and mediums alike sons
.
like a hotidry ertoetldlomoO.; hut no ono is pro. his soul, aod hc satistiicL “
powers tlint lmvo thus far so ably and success will not - forget nor neglect tho cultivation of the pared
for noy serious work, or personal self-sac-, Dr. H., previous to laying aside Mm body, gave eu11 di
The Boston Progressive Lyceum at fully guided and directed tho- work.
mental phenomena. .
rlllee,-ovor when the proposal rot only involves’' rcctioos as to Its burial ami thc euocral cxcucIscs mi thc
Highland Lake Grove.
All my reflection and observation - have con
our
reputation for cooslsteocy, tiborality,- aod ocra.tlon, Hc wished his romaios to bc planed lo a plain
OSCI^C^IL^^^L.
Perkins
writes:
“
I
trust
to

firmed - this view, and although open to any and
pioo cotilo, without ornament of aoy kiod-as ao exam
[Reported for tho Bannor of Light
]
*
all new light which may possibly modify ot - be able to receive your valuable paper until I justice bofore the world, hut tho highest and ho ple, 'he said, to tiie poor, who eaipiot-aieoot thc useless ox
change these views, yet to-day I stand convinced makotho cliango to spiritual life. During tiie liest intorosts of o great truth oml tho weal of -- pcosoe commonly Indulged lo oo such o(C‘aslmo•t hmaskcd
Encouraged by tho great lucccll of tiie primary that the best course for us -to pursue - is tlint past two years no correct estimate can he formed the - common humaoity. A single Orthodox con that tho fuiieral exercises should bo of thc simplest charac
gregation of not moro limo ore tbeusard people
without show or parado—thc siogiog of a hymo, oxgathering on Sunday, Sept. 3d, and by the deep in which lias heretofore been pursued, and for. each - of the amount of valuable service the single copy will oftoo contributo at onoe' tweiity or thirty tor,
prcssivo of Jov at thc spint’s release, with sueli eemaeks
individual
to
prosecute
tho
work
at
hand,
leaving
terest manifested in tiie proceedings of the Chil
of tho Banner - received by mo lias consummated thousand dollars to pay off a church debt, or to asaovof tho frioods present might fi'-l moved to make;
the results with God and - the spirit-world, in en
ami ho dcdred tlm
*
body to bo liiterr-cd io a chosen spot mi
dren’s Lyceum, Mr. J. B. Hatch, Conductor - of tire confidence that our labors - will bo crowned in our town ; many of tiie most worthy citizens endow a" theological professorship ir somo col hlsowii gioitudH to bo sureoyodod hy ll,wer>aod shruhwhich wore Ms tavoeitos lo Hfe-Mieonly Hmouomot
tho school, - resolved to- call another, and - for this with success in the proportion tlint they are well have derived great -pleasure in reading it, nnd 1 lege. Tills may be tiie oasy task of half ar hour. bcry
tio a choice feuit•teco planted over tho grave.
trust nt nn early day a largo number will possess Ter thousand dollars car lie raised to send the toMavhls
freed spirit hc often with us, lu prompt us to
lcalcn the last great meeting nt Highland Lake and earnestly directed ; and tliat tiie nggregato - sufclent independence of action to allow their minister
to
Europe,
or
perhaps
fifty
thousand
to
equally
uoscltisb ami ooblo lives.
A. E. ‘N.
Grove, on Sunday, Sept. 10th. Tho clear blue of our labors will in tin? future bo blessed, even names to .bo upon your subscription hooks. As defend his charaetor ot home. But wo (•Sidritu,eucoep, .V. ./., Aup. 30/<, 1*71 ’.
.
in a greater degree than in tho past, we should n favorable - index to sucli a result, allow me to alistsy aro a very economical people, and never
sky of - the morning, with sun and moon both vis never
for a moment doubt.
state tliat Mr.’II. W. Beckett, a worthy and dis
our moooy after such a fnshiimi. Tills
ible in the heavens, wooed the city dwellers away
I do not consider it necessary to hero fully dis tinguished citizen of our town, lias obtained sev-. squander
to behold Nature in her rural loveliness. Nor cuss the question of organization, my only object enty-five names (many of our most prominent' fact is illustrated io our daily experience, and It
found emphatic expression tho other day Ir
were they - disappointed, for - robing herself with being to set myself right on the record, leaving it men) to a petition soliciting J. M. Peebles, the Massachusetts. After a forcible and eloquent
Convention In M1nn<Nolllls
for
the
many
able
and
true
friends
of
the
enuse
Tho Ninth Annual Convention nf the Minnesota Statu
the tinted garments of early Autumn, she showed who differ with mo to pursue their course, with great apostle of tho spiritual cause, to give a oppeat in behalf of Dolvidoro - Seminary—made
Association
of
Spiritualists will ho held at liarrDon’s Hall.
herself in - all her beauty. Nor - was this all. To my best wishes tliat their efforts—if - the success course of twelve lectures in our place, commencing by Professor Dortoo to nr assembly estimated lo In tho city of M InucnpolN. on the t.tli, 7th and Nh days of
the 9th - of -November next. Tho increasing zeal number seven or.eight thousand persons—a collec October. Rev. Samuel Watson, Rev, A. .J. Fiidlback, and
Nature were added the allurements of musical of these prove them to be in the right—may be and Interest manifested to enjoy tho anticipated tion wns taker up which amounted to almost S. S, ,loin’s, are expected as speakers. Dr. .] nckett, of St.
Eugene Ciiowell.
IlL, will be present to bold sfMtjces and labor
art, vielng with the voieel of . the wind among the abundantly rewarded. entertainment nffords to all friends of tiie cause forty dollars—about fivp mills or half a cent per Charles.
generally for tbo good of tho came. Home talent will bo
Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 11,1876.
foliage^ And yet more: - voices from the spiritthe - fattering hope tliat Spiritunlism will receive capita! Figures havo a reputation for voracity, duly recognized, ami paid according to the moans that may
at command. A cordial Invitation is extended to all
a new incentive to its growth in Osceola, >and and we will not attempt to dl‘moft1■iz||. them by bo
wo'rld were to be heard speaking through tho lips
minded people to meet with ns and the angels, and
Tbo Convention nt North Colllna, N. V. .
many of those possessing doubtful opinions rela concealing tiio unpleasant truths thoy oro made liberal
help make our meeting a “ feast of reason and How of mjuL”
of mortals to a nrunh•leekIng humanity. AttracAnd now, brothers and sisters. It D for you to make our
'
nIonl these, sufficient indeed to call out such Tho twonty-f^.rst annual mooting of Mp friends ol human tive to the -subject of their immortality, will be to express.
together a sueee,ss. Sneakers from abroad muat
of North Colins, closed on,Sunday, Sopt.-3d, permitted to answer in the affirmative that im
The lcalon hns at length arrived for tiie open coming
numbers as were willing to go in quest of the progress
paid, and home talent should tie. ami It Is for you to see
with a large and Intelligent audience. This mooting portant question, ’If a man die, shall ho live ing of tho autumn term of the Belvidere Semi bo
that tho means to do so are not wanting. Arrangements
great Spirit of Nature, or to hold converse with 1876,
was a sueeess in every respect. No one point a failure. again
made with the hotels for reduced fare. It tielng
*?
’
nary, nnd all who really have its interests at are being
■the Immortals under the unroofed temple of the
week of tho State fair, railroad tickets will be good for
The speaking was of tbe highest order of human - thought,
With every expression that can afford -evidence heart will uso their efforts to increase tiie meas the
both mootings.
Gkokgk Walker, Stcrttary,
»sky.
..
blended with tho Inspiration of many good spirits. The
8 As on - the previous Sunday, the visitors from officers were all present and promptly In their places, to the high and just appreciation I entertain for ure of its patronage. If Spiritualists are not will tittllwater, Aug. Zith, U86.
maintaining
order,
and
harmony
prevailed
through
the
tiie
cause,
and
for
tlint
zeal
and
fdellty
you
give
to
liberally
endow
tills
imtitut^ion,
to
their
ing
Boston were marshaled in procession, led- by the - meeting, thus fully eslabllshlng the fact that the spirit
Quarterly Convention.
National Bran Band, Alonzo Bond, conductor. ualists of Western Now York can maintain freo speech in its support, I desire to extend my most grate own honor nnd- for the public welfare', will not
ful acknowledgment.”
those at least who have lonl nnd daughters to Tho next Quarterly Convention of tho Vermont State
No ftter commencement of the day’s proceedings - and a free platrorm with order, syBtem and harmony.
The
meetlng
was
called
to
order
by
George
W.
Taylor,
Spiritualist
Association
will bo held at Felchviile, Friday.
educate have tiie good sense - and grace to patron Saturday- and Sunday, Sept.'
could there be than the strains of sweet music President,- at2r
.
*
u.. Friday, Sept. 1st, who made a brief
29th. 30th, and Uct.
Good
Vermont.
ize their own school Instead of going further accommodations 'at the Hotel,
which floated through the grove and aerols the and appropriate opening address. Song by G. A. BealB, of
$1.00 pur day. Tho usual
Versailles, entitled. “The People’s Advent.” Short
number of State speakers will bo expected to be present.
and faring worse?
-i S. B. Bhutan.
waters of the gently rippling lake.
'
WEST
FAIRLEE.
—
J.
H.
P.
Guild
writes
by Blessrs. Whipple. Stebbins and Baldwin. After
Also aome from out of thoStato. Felchviile Is a ndetuuM
Arrived at the Pavilion, waving banners, floral speeches
a Brng by Mrs. Gorton, - or Friendship, meeting adjourned. Sept. 11th : A little of the sunshine of truth - oc
village, and situated about seven milt’s from the Rutland
Sa^uraa^ iforntno.—Meeting called to order a51O A. m.
■ decoratIonl, and - smiling faces were welcome
nnd Rurllngton railroad. Passengers will leave the cars at
Obituary.
Conference one hour. Music by Mrs. Gorton, M’Sweet casionally gleams among our bills and warms
Gassett’s Station, whoro carriages will be In readiness to
greetings. The audience duly seated, Mr. J. B - Spirit,
hear my Prayeir ’' after whlch addresses lyMessrs. the hearts of our people. Miss - Anne Ilinman,
Passed to splrlt-llfo, at Ancorn, N. J., Aug, 26th, convey them to the Convention. Half fare over tho rail
Hatch made a few remarks on the object -of the Whipple,
Stebbins and Tousey. Song by 5!r. Tuttle, or
road, 'and the stages. A cordial Invitation extended to all.
of Connecticut, has just given .us one of her stir GROitOE Haskell, M. D., aged 77 years. Per order:
A. E. Stanley, ^'cc’v.
gathering, as partly to give the friends In the vl- Randolph,
Afternoon.—Song by Mrs. Gorton. Mrs. Watson was ring and able lectures. She fearlessly assailed
The demise of this venerable brother and pioneer laborer
Leicester, Vt„ Aug. 23th, 1176.
.
-cinity an opportunity of making an acquaintance then
Introduced, and In a trance condition addressed the the errors of Christianity and its theological dog In the cause of Spiritualism calls for more than -the usual
with the Boston Lyceum, as well as - to promote meeting, stating plain truths In a charming and easy man
passing
notice.
Dr.
Haskoll
was
born
In
Harvard,
Mass.,
Beading of a poem by O. B. Stebbins. Adjourned. - mas, sustaining her position with marked effect.
Convention In WIaronaln
*
that union among Spiritualists which was as - de ner.
Sunday j^omtno.—Music by Mrs. Gorton. Conference. She contrasted Spiritualism with the cramping, Ill 1709. When four years of agodils parents removed with
Tho'Northcru Wisconsin Spiritual (’bnnerenee will ennsirable as it was useful and pleasant. He had Song
by Mrs. Gorton, - “When tbo Mists have Cleared
him
to
Waterford,
Me.,
where
his
youth
was
spent
on
Ills
venoln
Omro,
Wlm.
on
Friday
nnd Saturday, Sept. 29th
soul-stultifying
doctrine
advanced
by
the
Church,
endeavored to make these rural gatherings as so Away.” l’rof. Whlpplo followed, addressing tiie audi
and 301., and Sunday. Oct, 1st. 1870. Speakers already en
ence on the Darwinian theory. Song by Mr. Beals, “The In such a clear manner tliat her hearers could father’s farm, with only Ruch limited means of education gaged: (’apt. H. II. Rrown of Iowa, and Mrs. Dr. .f, II.
ciable, happy, and enjoyable as possible, without -World
would be tbe Better for It.” Mr.- Beals then made hardly fail to appreciate the truthfulness, beauty as a backwoods town nt -that day afforded. He, however, Heveranro of Milwaukee. Other speakers expected. A
forgetting instruction and spiritual - teachings. a brief and earnest speech. "ThoBeautiful HGlB”was
time anticipated. Meals served In the hall. O^lcers
and value 'of the Spiritual Philosophy. The peo- had an Insatlahlo thirst for knowledge, which prompted good
stn&bIv Mr. Beals and Mrs. Gorton.
And he thanked the visitors who had attended then
for the ensuing-year will be elected at Mis meeting. Lot
Sunday Affernoon.—About flvo thousand persons pres pie here need more such light-diffusing’lectures. him to avail himself of all means of Improvement - w ithin nil Spiritualists anti Llberallsts turn out. r•emenI’M^lng wo
in such numbers and thereby manifested their in - ent.
Session opened with conference. Bong by Mr. Beals.
Ills reach. Ills parents being poor, he never had so much make mi failures’ In meetings hold lu Omr^e. Efforts are
terest in the Lyceum, for contributing so much to Giles B. Stebbins addressed the audlenee In his usual
as a dlmo to spend for any purpose that ho did not earn being made to secure tho attendance nf Mrs. Rlulr, tho
happy and pleasing style. Music, Mrs. Watson then ad
. Ohio.
■the success of these meetings.
TMi. .1, (’. FniLurrm
with Iris own hands. He managed, however, while r Bpim-artlst. '
dressed the meeting. Adjourned. All acknowledged that
Sec/Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.
“Nearer, my God, - to thee” was sung by the we had had “a flow of -soul and afeast of reason” All
TIFFIN. — Wm. C. nedges writes that . ho youth, to purchase a share in tho town library, and mas
audience, the Band accompanying, and the evo did their whole duty, and spoke brave apt! noble words should be pleasetfto' have a good healing medium tered Gs contents by fire-light; and, by taking lessons of a
M. E. Bnowx, Sec'y.
The Eleventh Annunl Convention
lutions of the - Lyceum were proceeded with- for humanity and progress;
country parson, succeeded lu Utting himself to teach a vll come and remain in his family for a while, - ne lage school at the ago of 20.
Of tho Connecticut Association of Spiritiu.l>ts will be held
comprising the banner march and the wing move .
'
at
West-Meriden.
Friday, Sept. 29:b, opening at 10 o'clock,
thinks
'
that
some
good,
work
might
be
accom

Boon after becoming of age, bo took all bis worldly nnd continuing through
mnits. In the unavoidable absence' of Mr. Union
tST Every careful, observing student of Mod
one day only
*
File morning ses
effects In a small bundle and -started on foot for Exeter, sion wRLtonvenufor ihoch'etlon of olllcers for the year en
these were excellently conducted by two of the ern Spiritualism knows that the Invisible intelli plished in that town and vicinity.
N. H,, atrampof one hundred miles through tho mud of suing, tfnd such other business ns may come before it.
^Lyceum pupils—Miss Lizzie Thompson and Miss gence that holds supervision of the movement
CINCINNATI.—J. B. Campbell writes: Spir spring, and - hero he sought and obtained admission Into Tho remaining sessions will bo devoted to lectures. Good
Helen M. Dill. The precision of their command has thus far thwarted every attempt, In the
speakersare engaged.
.
.. .
E. Annk Hinman, President.
■spoke well for the efficiency - of the system.
least -degree, to sectarianize iU—Beligio-Philo- itual 'grove meetings have been quite common the famous academy at that place. He paid his way main
this Mason. I- have attended several good 'ones, ly by work on the, shoemaker's bench; - and, on completing , L. ItOMlNSON, SecrUary.
An effei^ltivi^i^rdding - by Miss Lizzie Thompson tophical Journal.
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OF - LIGHT

such trivialities as a Flint could fraudulently im Carpenter ho is too good nnd true a man to' shut
a woman claiming to hi- ids wife, nnd she charges knowledge or his candor, when lie makes an as
sertion 'like tin- nbove—tlmt tlie feats of Flint, - pose on -credulous dupes. Let us not be told, his eyes - forever to facts because he has argued
him
with
being
n
clioat
in
ids
medial
pretensions.
Wc n-|>.-ctiully call tin- attention of tln> read
by our antagonists, when prominent men. against and ridiculed them. ' His opinions will
Letters are 'published, account-hooks nnd nil ap “a plain knave,” ato - “the usual luedluiiiistic then,
ing pulllie' in tin- large -lock iif .Spiritual, lteof science shnll admit (lissome of them havo be soon be clmaged—“ in a moment, in ' the
* twink
performances
”
?
He
further
says:
paratus are produced, whieli give color to the acfiirmatorv and MiMcIhiueoiis \\ orks which we
“ And by wlmt argument is tlie legitimate con gun -.to do) the important and inexplicable char ling of an eye,” even ,as opinions have been
cusntion. We know nothing of the merits of the
ki-cji on silt-- :it tinoi- Light Booeof ills exposure sought to he averted? acter of our phenomena, “ We do -not reject your changed in certain other 'hard enses tliat wo -
ease; we will assume tliAt Mr. -Curtis is in the sequence
By this: tlmt heeau-e a knaee does certain things, phenemona, hut your -theory”l For the 'last might name. We know that it Is not on specu
sTpni:, giouiol iianr ot building No. n Montgom j
rigid in regard to it, and that Flint is a “plain or because a clered mar shows how they may be
...............
, ...............
ery I'lan.., rorto
- rof I'riivln--street, Moton,, Muss. i
knave ” nnd not wind lie pretends to lie, n me done, it dos-s not follow tlmt tlie same thing may twonty-oight years Spiritualistt lmve been say lations, but on provable facts, that our feet res
Having feeiently
, , purchased tin- stock in trirlc |
dium
; that- his writings are, ns the Easy Chair not be done by spirits; nnd tlmt the ability to ing ' to ' thoir opponents, “ We cars- not how you in this controversy; and the day of a full scien
at AMiUl.” .I ai •■
Davis's 1’uogiii-' uvk I
tific recognition of those facts cannot be far dis
■ ■ says, a “cheap nnd sentimental lingo’’ ; hut produce' some of tlio phenomena does not prove explain them, but what we demand of you is tlie tant.
liiBUK-ioitn, New York City, we arc now pre f
.
recognition of our facts." In his history of Spir
the power to do some ethers.”
why,
in
tlie
name
of
all
that
is
Just
-and
fair,
pared to till orders for siicli hooks, pamphlets,
Here tho true ' point is lost sight of through an itualism, entitled “Paanehette. 'Or the Despair of
should Spiritualism be made responsible for him ?
Exposure of Mediums.
etc., as have appeared by name in his catalogue,
ignoring of tlie claimed fnct. For illustration, Science,” tho first ' edition of which was published
It would seem as if every medium, -sobner or
ami hope to hoar -from the friends in all parts of Do we make- - Christianity - respeatible for tlie consider tlie phenomeaea ■.fvltaested - and attested in M08, Mr. Epes Sargent remnrks as follo^^^^:
hypocrites and swindlers., who-batten on It so
the world.
-r
tlie other "day In London in Dr. Slnde’s presence
“Hero for twenty years lmve the Spiritualists later, were bound to experience his or her Geth- '
largely? Do we make' chemistry responsible
Weare prepared to forward any of the pohllcaby Serjeant Cox, President of - tlie Psychological been proclaiming , certain fncts and phenomena, semnne. This time it is the lady known as “ the
. tion! of the liook Trade at usual rates. Wert- for the profe-ssor who puts out of tlie way an in Society : A clintr moved about tlie room in the which thoy have called upon tlmsurnnts to inves West End medium,” ngainst whom suspicions
convenient dun ? Do- we make Republicanism
Tho hypothesis as to tlie origin of these nre rife. At the time of our going to press,
' sportfully decline all business operations looking
light, and, ns Mr, Cox testifies, wltliout.the -1^- tigate.
phenome-na, whether mundane or ultra-mun
responsible for the Secretary who uses Ills high
to the sale of Books on commission. Send for ji
sibls intervention of any trick or fraud. Now dane, hms nothing to do witli the facts thom- Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 20th, . there had been
trust to extort money unjustifiably? We can see it is not1’disputed that tlio movement of tlie
free Catalogue of onr Publications.
selvss. A man wlio lias seen Mr. Home lifted to no exposure. We lmve never seen the lady;
no point or. aptness in Mr. Curtis’s attempt to
Coi.iiy A- Ku II.
chnir might lie- imitated by tlie uso of a liorse- the ceiling nmy believe it was dene,by n .spirit, but we have seen so much of the fallibility of
throw upon Spiritualism tlie odium -of generating
by a latent force either ill tlie individual him precipitate action in regnrd to mediums, that we
linir or somo delicate ma^ldi^iei^iy; but tlie true or
self, or in tlie surrounding spectators. All that hope, Whatever our readers nmy hear of tlie case,
*
4#
(it -u-•-«ris^t-oniBanx!;h or Light, earerluuiM a Flint. As well might lie say that the pure gold point is just tills: Somelhing is done in Dr.
Spiritualists 'lmve taid tins boen, 'Como andsoo
cIk! taken i<>
tli. riuisli b-tween odlMirU! actlelrr ami the' generates the counterfeit.
Slnde’s presence which neither -“knave” nor tlie fact, nnd explain it then as you please. But they willpatiently wait till ail the facts and proofs
romm-ni.ii - iUuns (s -i.mllon-.ed or otbucw|-e) of cnrres|HUol•
if Flint, a mere pretender to mediumsliip,
outs. u -if coIiiiihfs nr is open (oc tho oxpressl<)n of linper“ clever nmn ” could cause, to take place ih the do not denounce us ns dupes nnd fanatics for be nre made to fully appear.
jo-.a! fi--i- -Mninli^: -mt w.» rarft^tf 'umlertalc*
to emlor-etb»varicl Nhirletvuf opitiiou to wbbh our coccespondenlJ|glve writes trasli and tries to pass it off ns tlie pro same way, unless we suppose him to he medially lieving the testimony of our teasss.' . . . If an
It will he seen from Mr. Hazard's communica
u ttet'.lli-e.
‘
duction of a spirit, why should Mr. Curtis as
hypothetlt is adequate to tlie desired result, wlmt tion to-dny tlmt there isnbundant renson to believe
gifted
like
Dr.
Slade.
absurdity to denounco a nmn for using it as n
sume 'to make us nnd .‘-^ipi-Hualism. implicated in
tlmt Mrs. Hull, the Portland medium, has been
Mr. Curtis 0^111111^ tlmt wo admit that his temporary scaffolding on which to mount I ”
the’discredit of ths swindle? it strikes us lie is
wronged in the precipitate action in her case.
“knave” and ills “clever maa” do the same
Tlio
only
vital
'
question,
therefore-,
between
even less reasonable in this than onr enterprising
tiling
tlmt
the
spirit
does,
and
I
ii tlie samo way-. Mr. Curtis nnd ourselvos is, “Do tlio phenomena Tlmt she is a genuine medium for the material!friends, the Herman editors, were in trying to
zntion phenomena there seems to bo no doubt.
give a bad name to tlie (treat Republic, because But ' we admit no such tiling. On tlie contrary, occur as claimed?” - Whether Mr. Flint con If she lias been found in a questionable position,
tlie
whole
significance
of
tlie
phenomenon
lies
in
cocts
letters
nnd
passes
them
off
on
credulous
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1876.
tlie “dynamite fiend” was supposed to be an
the fact tlmt it is produced by an abnormal inex persons ns genuine spirit preductiens, or wheth let us wait and study all the facts, and see if they
adopted citizen of tlie United .Stales.
are not reconcilable with genuine mediumsliip
f,f'flf,lt■ ITION OFT'K '»: ANI» liOlHiiSTOIti^:.
When, in allusion to Flint’s “sentimental plicable force. - There is nothing wonderful in er. two so-cnllcd mediums impose their own un and nn absence of premeditated ' fraud, nt least
I
moving
a
chair,
or
in
writing
on
a
slate
in
the
aided
productlent
ns
tlie
work
of
spirits
on
the
No. t) ll<»ntE<»iiii'ry Pirns c<»rnv^ of Province lingo,” Mr. Curtis refers 'to “ those who deliber- I
on the medium's part.
M-’i’td lfll1o<,l• Flooi'l,
lately foster tlie hlea’tlmt such tilings nre not only | common - way, or by somo explicable applied forco renders of ths Banner, are inverti'ent nnd un
Hero ' is tlie case now of Mrs. Marked, at whose
or
trick
;
but
even
Dr.
Carpenter
and
his
a.sseciprofitable^0^1^,
and
lmvo
no
bearing
what

.mu. \ i - i’i-i- r -i i: iian vkit i s/siav ymjk.
....................
'
...........................
'■'
'
1
respretablr but Jo be treated irith reverence," lie is j
Til KANIIIIB \ N N KU' s ( '«»M IAN V. Il'i N ASSA ('S’I’.
sceance
tlie “spirit” has been a second timo
atss
of
tlie
Royal
Society
aro
staggered
when
they
ever
on
tlie
ono
question,
purs
ami
simple.
Do
utterly at fault if lie thinks Mut. we nre hit by
seized, and this time Mrs. Markee was found
<■ O I; II V .V ft I eii,
what lie doubtless meant as a shot for our bene find tlmt theso tilings are done ns they are nt I)r. certain asserted phenomena ac^^tally take place t
r.t lit.! -II K ll - AM» Ht'H'KI KT>H-.
For Mr. Curtis to mix up frauds witli facts, de outside of tlie cabinet and in - the hands of tlie
fit. Trash Is trasli, and we “reverence” it no Slndo's.
The foilewing is - Mr. Curtis’s inforenco from lusions with rial occurrs-ncss, petty nnd imitable. enptors. A painful nnd exciting scene ensued.
OTTHHIt t'lO.BY........................ -........................EMIThH.
more
when
it
comes
from
n
spirit
than
wo
do
h.wi u. Kkii........ '....n- -inManager.
.phenomena with grand nnd inimitable eaes, nnd But we have always understood that the spirits
when it poaies from n mortal. We may find an : his unsound premise :
|..-H<-Ii a-i.l -'Gltnal!!Ufaililli .ai'penalit-iiR .to tho important- lesson in it:, this, namely, that tlie i “But if certain phenomona are offered ns equal then to say arbitrarily, tlmt we must take them were at times in the lmbit of using the organism
EJliojirl 1
idMit nf ihM piipvr.shotihl heaililresst-tl lu
evidence of ‘splt^i^iud ’ agencies, and some of all together— that they come under tlie same cat of Mrs. . Markee for their seeming transforma
l.rriihit • m.h.i ; .nut all Hr.MNKiH Lettkiis lo Isaac Iriller or the fool is not changed by passing froiii
them nre shown to lie tlio possible result of physi
It. Eluii, Han'.-kr nr Light Prul.t-alNG IIgi’sk. Hokthe visible -into the invisible world. But to say cal skill, tlie proof tlmt tlie others in tlie samo egory—ami tlmt if one is true tlid rest must he, tions ; nnd tlie apparent fraud in this case will
c>s, Ma-<.
that we “reverence ” the trash is to misrepresent categ'orv-nre, noverthelets, of 'spiritual ’ origin or if one is false tlie rest must bs—is a position probably turn out q genuine phenomenon.
•- Willi; w i«’r<ik’iil/p n>- man os ma-tt-r. and take mi book
Surely, Spiritualists can afford to wait, nnd ex
lies -with thoso who assert it.”
.
so obviously untenable tlmt no fair-minded-read
as ar uiic- j ■ lii« am koi It v, \\ f no--t cordially accept al - gratt our attitude altogether. .
Here
and.
elsewhere,
without
regard
to
logical
ercise
charity; and not - be so afraid, lest people
er
will
uphold
him
in
it
for
a
memsllt.
;
iio-r as llfjlti of ttr|uMld. Tlo- i'mimathtiis of iijcii romo
But there is bud reasoning as well as irrelevant
ard go, rtid 'lie alum* L u-ho who walks In tlo* llgbt, rever
Are our facts, facts? - Mr. Curtis thinks Hint should think .them dupes or confederates, ns to ho
reproach in the “Knsy Clmlr’s” remarks. It tells order or requirement, Mr. Curtis - introduces tho
ent ami thankful t-ffore i l od. bri —lf-remered In Ids own '
us, that "Tossy that vulgnr nnd ignorant let word spiritual, when as yet tlie question is solely they aro not, inasmuch ns thsro nre certain frauds cruel and unjust to mediums. We are as yet in
Individuality.--— Pm/. 8. H. Hriflan.
ters do not disprove spiritual agencies, and that one- of facts and not - at.'ll of the explanation of nnd delusions mixed up witli thom. But how can tlie rudiments of our study of Spiritualism, and
there is no reason to suppose that spirits may not thete facts. We shall take the liberty of keep ten thousand frauds neutralize or impair n single there nre many curious tilings still to he learned.
,
Mr. f'urt IsN Rejoinder.
ing him to tho' true issue, tlmt, lmmqly, of facts; well-established fnett? Why throw discredit on Meanwhile let us excrciso enution and charity.
lie as silly as mortals, is a'lucre evasion."
Io the August number of Harper's Magazine
for
tlie whole purpose of his attacks hms boen to fncts, beenuts wlmt nmy seem to you - a foolish
That is to say, if Mr. Curtis asserts that vulgnr
,Mc. O. W. Curtis, who has earned ar honorable
strike at 'our theory through our fnets—to dis theory is ndvnncsd to explain them ? Repeated
The - Iiuliuu War.
and
Ignorant
letters
do
disprove
spiritual
’
auenfame as ao . author ard a critic, took up '(lie sub
parage our phenomena; sinco of those last lie says : failures or repented impostures prove nothing,
Tlie
universal
verdict is, that tho Sioux war is
cies,
and
we
deny
it,
then
our
denial
is
an
“
eva

ject- of Sp|fltaal|sm 'and cidlealed the alleged pilethey aro “ no more wonderful or dignified than unless it is 'that thsro must be a genuine fact- at a flat failure. The United States Government
sion.
”
But
how
and
why
an
evasion'?
Is
not
■ roinena iis-llclng, for the most part, such as could
,
tlie bottom of ths-m. Wo say to you that certain comes out at the little end of the horn. Bishop
tlie theory 4-hmt-flt“^niilga-nnd"-igni/rant mortal many tricks of confo.s.sed legerdemain.”
be duplicated, without any preterliumar or obMr.
Curtis
is
well
aware
tlmt
the
question
be supersensual phenomena, occurring in tho prs-s- Whipple hms appeared again, . at tlie head of the
will
at
tlie
transition
of
death
Jiecomo
a
vulgnr
rnrmnl aid, by Mr - W. 1. - Bishop, a pretended
and ignorant spirit, perfectly rational ' and legiti tween us Is truly not wliothor our facts 'are spir enco of Dr. Simloand other -mediums, -in broad Commission tlmt proposes to tho Indians simply
“ exposer.” In the Bamier of .Joly ‘.’bill we an
mate? Is it not consistent with those scriptural itual or non-spiritual, but whether they are facts. daylight, nre real objective fncts; and tlmt theso to clear out nnd abnndon their lnnda rather than
swered Mr. Cuctls'- objections at' some lentltb ;
Thero is another obvious fallacy in ills para fncts roveal tlie epsratien of nn unknown, ab fglit, but as for tlie final result of the negotia
teachings that tell us that ns n man sows, so he
. ami in (lie ’’ Easy Choir” department of tlie Ocgraph, last quoted. Ho speaks of our offering normal, intelligent ferce.' Tlmt is the question tions no ono can venture a safe prediction. Tho
shall
reap
;
that
where
tlie
tree
fnlleth,
there
it
tober number of Bacper'.- Magazine lie lias a recertain phenomena as ” equal evidence," and of we cnll upon you to meet fairly and tqunrciy, Sioux are reported to bo running loose to tho
joinder,'Io which Ir- reoew.s Ids attempt Ir throw shall be ? - Wo cannot guess the force or tho their being “ in the same category"; ills purpose
nnd not to gooff evasively into cheap denuncia north, nnd threatening tho far frontier. But the
discredit on tbe facts that have led so many per- point of Mr. Curtis’s charge Hint tlierq is - an being apparently to reaffirm wlmt ho had already
tions of wlmt is obviously- sentimental aoatento troops lmve come hack, and nro coming hack In
“
evasion
”
In
the
saying
tliat
vulgar
and
igno

sous to believe either lo the operation of ar un
said, namely, tlmt 'tlie feats of Flint “are tho or illiterato twaddle—trying to throw- the odium a used-up condition. They lmve been compelled
known psychic force, or lli|tlie direct agency of rant spirits may write characteristic letters, or usual mediumistic performances.” But bow wido
of it on us, because somo one mny fancy tlmt n to cut loose from their supply trains and roam
spirits that were once the mortal aod human In tliat a spirit out 'of the flesh may he ns silly ns one of tlie truth is all tills l There are many grades
low order of spirit may ho tho author of such over a region of hundreds of miles In extent, with
in
the
flesh!
Mr.
Curtis
might
fairly
call
it
a
habitants pf this earth.
.
of phenomena. Tlie' tipping of a tablo, with compositions.
tlie grass burned by tiie enemy for a space fifty
, We - fear that Mr. Curtis, busy man Hint lie is, mere theory, but to call it a “ mere evasion ” is tho medium’s hand upon it is a ' plleaemeaoa void
You charge us with “ kindly remonstrating ” miles wido before them ; nnd on their return from
an
obvious
misuse
of
words.,
If
Spiritualism

accompfli^lfing' so much as lecturer, political
of'' interest when compared with tlie independent with you because of your “willingness to doubt their fruitless errand they nre ragged, cold and .
speaker, editor, essayist, aiid critic, lias been to, - tenches anything, it is that.there is no magical movement of n chair ' or a piano-fortel Surely
whether such twnddlo is really from heaven.” hungry, their animals .nro all exhausted and
tally unable to give to the great subject which lie presto, change, in death, transforming tho sinner tlie two are not - “in tho same -category,”- sinco'
This is an ad captandum perversion of our mean the army's general condition. is ono of complete
into
a
saint,
or
the
fool
iatoa
wise
man;
it
is,
here undertakes to handle, that study and reflec
the one may seem to us producible by trick, nnd
tion which its importance demands'. Wlmt would that no ntonement of blood, or cleansing of bap the other may waken our profoundest astoalth- ing. Wo - havo never used tlie term heaven in re ^^de^c^or^ll^t^^ion.
Gens. Crook and Terry are reported to linvo
lie said of tlie casuist who should -attempt to dis tismal water, can reverse our identity, or mako ment’nt temething tlmt no jugglery could com lation to tlmse low and fseblo utterances. Wo
lmvo never endorted or "reverenced” the “twnd- gained a smalUeldvalltaljt;- ‘the, very Inst, but it
parage tlie good sense of believers in a Cod by tlie Impure pure. Tlie limn who would lmve pass.
die” - of which you complnin. Our pesltiorii''at is withoutAhg.sflgj)te3t practical- influenceon this
written n -“ vulgnr and ignorant letter” on tills
tin argument- like the following?
i Tiio man who simply - palms off words of his
“ Our amazement remains unabated that phe- side of the grave -to- day, mny write one in the own invention - ns a “spirit coimmuinccaton” you must well -know, is simply this: The man aimless campSgn. A few bodies of Indians are
who utters twaddle t^day as a man in the flesh also reported to bo coming in voluntarily and nomeaa many of which are so apparently use great Beyond to-morrow. Is it an “ evasion ” to
less—such as sartlil|ualles, floods, venomous ' rep say tjiiis niiieli ? Bather is it not a plain, frank - surely doss not perform a “ feat -”-tliat can with may utter it to-morrow as a man out of the flesh. surrendering themselves. About the composition
tiles, mad dogs, pestilential swamps, the potato declaration, justified 'by reasons nnd by fncts? any reason be snid to bo “ in the same category ” . Is thero anything so very ridiculous in such nn of Sitting Bull's recent army, by which Custer’s
rot, loathsome diseases, Ae.—all of them in their Mr. Curtis proceeds to sny ':
witli tlie phenomena of levitation, independent hypothesis ? We simply do not believe in tho little forco was isolated and - then crushed, there
moral and intelleelmil aspects so wantonly cruel
ami stupid—should svidently satisfy many holi
“Tlie reply that, is made to the Easy Chair,Jn slate-writing, independent movement of objects, theory of that hiatus, caused by death, in tho are estimates tlmt it was largely recruited from
est and intelligent persons as conclusive1 proof of tlie ease of Bishop, tliat lie is hiinsfilf a medium, or the Independent materialized hand., Yet such,- moral or intellectual condition of n man, which the'regular Indian Agencies, but that remains to
the existence of a Cod.”
and tliat while professing! to' exposiftho way in is tho ' notton tlmt Mr. Curtis, wittingly or unwit tlio popular theology teachet, nnd by whieli you be proved. The Whipple Commission is the only
.
Wlmt would besaid of the propriety of such an which tlie feats are done, lie yet docs them'by me- tingly, would imposo on his readers.
seem . to ho strongly influenced in all your objec real organization now in tlie field. Its object is
power, and tliat lie does not nnd can
Tlie proof, of certain phenomena, ho tells us, tions to Splritunlism. Tlie absurdity is not on to get the Indians to abandon peaceably wlmt
' attack upon the holders of the thelstic theory? dhimistlc
not explain the most marvelous of - the phenome
Yet not one whit fairer or -more appropriate- is the na, may bo equally applied. to Flint. It is tlie old “lies witli tliete who assert it,” Well, -wo have our side of tho argument. It is for you to recon they- cannot he induced to do as yet by violence.
attempt of- Mr. Curtis to throw repronch upon pnpnl. doctrine tiiat a man may he a very bad offered tho proof, and wo offer it still. - We lmvo cile tho aotiea of a man’s immortality—of 'tlio Coming - from tho party defeated, and made to
Spiritualists because of the offences committed man hut a very good vicegerent of God. The arr ■ repeatedly said to you nnd other assailants of our continuation, of his individuality—witli the loss the victors, it will strike every one as unsurpassed
fncts, “.Go nnd ' see Dr. Slade, and deny if you of liis Identity and tlio transformation ‘ of his for original coolness.
in the name of Spiritualism, or ' because ' of file gument' lirenks at tlie vital point.”
Here Ar. Curtis’s meaning Is- very obscure. can tlie phenomena that t'ko place in his pres character.
obscure and puzzling questions which it de
We lmve understood him to nssert tliat Flint is a ence in tlie light.” But, no l As Kcrner, author
velops. Here is wlmt lie says :
Mr. Curtis onds his' October article as ho began
Science Condescends.
“ lint -tile Easy Chair’s amazement remnlns - thorough impostor, and tliat ids claim to bo n me of “The Sseressof Provorst,” used - to sny of the it, - by assuming tlmt Impostures' like those charged
When
Dr.
Robert Hare, many years ago, tried
unabated tlmt performances ninny of which are. dium for reading sealed letters Is transparent nIlti-Spiritlmlistt of his day :• “ It is so much
so evidently vulgar impostures, and others of knavery. So far well. For tlie sake 'of the argu easier and more convenient to sit on one's edito upon Flint are at tlio basis of our belief in tlie to introduce the subject of the so-called spiritual
“ proof palpnble of immortality,” as presented in phenomena before the American Scientific Asso
whieli, -if apparently - Inexplicable, are no more
so than many professed Juggleries, and all of ment, we accept Mr. Curtis’s assertion, nnd dis rial stool ” (or in olio's Easy Chair) “and decide certain facts objective and subjective. Gould lio ciation, nt an nnnuni meeting, he was refused a
whieli, so far ns some'careful reading upon the, miss Flint ns one who hms never given any evi these questions on a priori grounds, rattier tlmn not havo deae us the grace to suppose that wo
subject shows, hre, in their moral and iatellsct- dence whatever' of medial power. But with re to take tlie trouble of going and investigating might he Spiritualists in spite of tlie frauds, tlio hearing; and that body of grave savants passed
on to tlie question - of tlie day, which was, “ Why
ual aspects, so essentially trivial, - should evident gard to Bishop, wlmt wo lmve said, and wlmt wo patiently nnd on tlio spot -the reported occur-,
failures, the illusions, and tho silly communica do cocks crow just before daylight ?” , The Brit
ly sntisfy ninny honest and intelligent persons ns say, Is tiiis: If, as some assert, lie produces phe
rencet.
’
’
■
i
’
tions, -and not because of. .them ? Ho says:
^nc^iusi^^u-p^ir^ofs-of the existence of -a spiritual
ish Scientific Association, now in session nt Glas
nomena not explicable by- manual dexterity, Jug
,If Mr. Curtis really - wants proof, and 'cannot
world.”
" The melancholy aspect ot it is not that Flints
Premises and conclusion, all here is cither un glery, or physical effort, then he Is probably a find time to investigate for himself, let him listen drive - a trade upon the superstitions of tho weak gow, nre likely to ho more liberal. We learn that
just or fallacious. We put it to the writer, Is it medium, even while lie 'pretends tliat lie is not to tlie testimony that comes to us with ovory and credulous. . . . But. tlmt some sincere, the subject of Spirttuallsm is - to be brought up
.cultivated, - and earnest persons should find in
fair to assume that tho “evident vulgar impos aided by any unknown force. So stands the caso mail from England in ' regard to tlie phenomena such tilings as Flint wrote and such as ' wo havo before it the present month. - Prof. H. F. Bar
tures” in n large body of supposed pheaemeaa, in regard to 'Bishop anil Flint. Now let tho pa now taking place In Dr. Slade’s presence in Lon quoted, or in what is called /.tho. ‘ - materialization’ rett, of Dublin, will give in a paper about phe-nomAna lie has seen in the presence of Dr. Slade;
physical and mental, are those on which a clear tient render reperuse tlie sentence from Harper’s don. Let - him rend tlio brief but emphatic decla of spirits, ‘proof palpable’of immortality,' and'
nnd we understand that Col. Lane Fox, president
Magazine,
quoted
above,
nnd
disentangle,
if
lie
that
they
should
ho
willing,
therefore,
with
en

ration of Alfred Bussell Wallace, tho eminent
headed investigator bases ids convictions? Is
tire heaetty, 'to encourage tho kind of- demorali of the Anthropological Institute, of Great Brit
not the- heaest, intelligent Spiritualist ' quite ns caii, Mr. Curtis’s meaning. Flint lias bee' ruled naturallss; tlie published statements of Serjeant zation
which such performances as those of Flint
anxious ns you or any one else can be,to bar out out ns a medium. How then nmy our remark in Cox, M. A. (Oxon.), Mrs. L. Andrews, Mr. C. C. - must necessarily produce, ts the true mischief of ain, and Prof. Geikie, the geologist, will present
to the British Association ' short - reports on the
regard
to
phenomena
through
mediumsliip
be
Massoy, - Mr. James Burns, Mr. - 'F. W. Porclval, ‘ Spiritualism.’ ”
lalpesiure? Ami where the Impostur'e is “evi
dent,” is it quite fair to assume- that lie is Im “ equally applied - to Flint ” ?
Mr. Charles Blackburn, Mr. W. n. Hafritoa, Dr.
Hero Mr. Curtis would - seem to bestow a down same subject. Surely .the world moves. So sci
Is.Mr. Curtis, notwittissanding’“his careful C. 'Carter Blake, Mr. W. W. Clark, and many ward pitying look upon tho “ sincere, sarnost, ence really condescends at last to wake up to the
becile enough to embrace it?
Many of the “performances,” you tell us, nre reading upon tlie subject,” really so ignorant of other well-known and intelligent English gentle cultivated persons ” (liko Alfred R. Wallace, par apprehension that - something queer is going on. ■
Honor to tho men of science who dare to brave
impostures. Well, what if they are? Do you it as to suppose tlmt mediumsliip depends in any men, whoso testimony, wo have reason to be ezemple, Franz Hoffman, Professors Wagner and
degree
on
tlie'
moral
or
religious
character
of
tho
wish to lmve the world suppose that therefore all
lieve, will seen be supplemented by that of sev Butlorof, Immanuel H. Fichto, Vfm. Crookes, Ser the indignation of their associates by calling at
jeant Cox, Dr. Buchanan, Professor Certoa, J. tention to phenomena which the inimical lmve
our “ performances” (ns, in your pre-judgment of medium? Unless lie hms fallen into tills -gross eral prominent members of the Royal Society.
blunder,
wlmt
does
he
mean
by
'
saying:
“
It
is
tho question, you - politely call our qihenomena)
And to wlmt doos ths testimony point? It Garth Wilkinson, Camille Flammarion, Jules hoped to put a stop to by Ignoring them.
nre impostures? Suppose there is n single thor tlie old papnl doctrine that a man nmy be a very points to the complete verification of certain Favro, Professor Perty of Berne, &c., &c.), who
A Dnugerons Prospect.
oughly attested fact and n hundred or n hundred bad - man, - hut a very good vicegerent of God”? physical phenomena, typical and’ representative have recognized tlio fact tliat certain supersen
With,
all
his
“
study
”
has
lie
not
learned
that
The
proposed
elevation, at 'the Pope's wish, of
thousand attempts to imitate it by fraud: is the
of all that Spiritualists have claimed, and in sual phenomena do actually occur. And all these
fact weakened by the impostures? ' Yet such is Spiritualists hold that a man may ho a powerful cluding even tlie marvel of materialisation— “ sincere, earnest, and cultivated - persons ” are, Father Bickx, General ' of the Jesuits, to ths Carthe Impression whieli your language would give. medium, nnd at the same time morally frail or cor phenomena that ' wo havo been proclaiming for a if Mr. Curtis means what he ' says in ' his estima di'aiate, is a great event in ths Catholic world.
If Mr. Curtis’s “careful rending” has led hdm rupt? Wlmt sense, then, is there in his saying quarter of a century - in -the face of all that tion, enco^'raging demoralization! Encouraging Father Bickx is the future candidate of ths ul
to believe- that all the phenomena, " in their - moral that “ tho argument breaks at the vital point ” ? amount of obloquy nqd ridicule, ths dying rever it, why and liow ? - Simply by daring to testify to tramontane party for the papacy. His elsction
and intellectual aspects,” nre “essentially triv The argument stands intact. Nothing ho has yet berations of which now como to us so unexpect facts that 'they havo wltaettod? Simply by de would tend to accelerate tho old Catholic move
ial,” then he mimlt have been very unfortunate aimed nt it hms even grazed it. He gives utter edly through Harper’s Magazine, a work largely fying popular prejudice, and speaking out thoir ment in Central Europe, and could - not fudi
in his selection of both the narrative nnd didactic ance not to valid objections hut to obvious - mis supported by - SpIrituaalsSs.;
convictions ? Simply by not being withheld from should tho Republic go on prospering, to sorer
portions of the literature of Spiritualism. Ac conceptions. He continues:
- When we press upon the attention of our -edi proclaiming a truth through fear - that a bad use Church and Stato - in Franco.
“ Yet Flint, a plain knave, unless the validity torial assailants the multiplying - attestations in may be made of it?
counts of phsaemena of - the most impressive
.
7' .
tSF Wo havo been favored with a copy of Li
evidence and tho force of experience are de
chnracter are on record ; nnd some of the direct of
Because in' a great movement like Modern Spir Figaro, a French newspaper, whose editor sesms
nied, Is, so far as appears, like all the mediums, belimlf of our facts, let them ' not havo tho hardi
teachings of supposed spirits nro of a kind the ' and ills feats arc tho usual mediumistic perform hood to reply, “ - Oh, it is not your facts but your itualism, in which thero maybe—who knows?—
to - be melted - into tsars of laughter over the pemost -.010X01111 nnd suggestive. There is much ances.”
theory that we havo beon opposlngl” ' What havo currents - and gales from an unseen universe, an titloat forwarded by tho Spiritualists in England
that is vulgar nnd commonplace ia commuaicaAnd Mr. Curtis claims to have given “ some we been at variance about, if not about tho facts? adventurer like Flint trims his sail to get 'such and America to the "Chamber of Justice, in
tlons from spirits, just ns' there is in those from enreful reading to the -subject.” According to' All the
of Mr. Curtis havo been obviously ' Advantages as ho may - from the agitation of the France, for the pardon of M. Lsymario, the bravo
mortals. And wherefore not, If the - splrlt-world ills own account,' Flint’s - pretended mediumship jiiirected to tho belittling and invalidation of our - public mind, therefore Splritualitts may ho spokon editor of B^evrue Spirite, who is - now reaping in
gets its supplies from this? Why 'should not tho consisted in acting- as “a post-boy or mail facts. Ualett ho could impair their force, his of with compassion as encouraging, in spite of
“ unprogressed” be n large majority there as agent” for -“celestial corrrspondndfe”—in other ridicule of our theory would fall flat. His whole thoir “h^^^ijsty” and -their “cultivation,” tho prison ths bitter harvest sure to reward any
daring soul who withstands the bigotry - and pre
well os hors.?
......
words, ho professed to answer sealed letters ad attempt in tho August number of Harper’s Maga kind of “demoralization which such perform judice of its time. Our French cachinnator In
Spiritualism Includes a vast complex - body of ' dressed to spirits—and yet his feats were “the ' zine is - to make it appear -that our phenomena ances as those of Flint must reasonably pro
forms his readers that tho English petition was
phenomena. Somo of them maybe imitated (not usual mediumistic performances ” l
‘
are so trivial and absurd that thoy can he dupli duce”;—all which is about as justifiable as it ten yards long, and that from tho United States
duplicated in the same way) by a juggler or a
Did - Mr. Curtis, In all ills “ careful reading,” cated, that is, dons ' after tho samo manner, by a would be for us to sigh over “ tho melancholy was not less. than sixty yards long. “ Spiritual
gymnaat; some of them may be -of a low and never hear of the phenomena through ' D. D. - Juggler or a gymnast. He evidently believes aspect of Mr. Curtis’s case, and to charge him, in' ism is going ahOad - -in Ame:ical” is tho conclu
trivial character. But to assume that wo base Home, Henry Slade, Mrs. Andrews, of Mora that young Bishop has plucked out the very his political capacity, with encouraging, though
onr belief in tho high and Inexplicable phenom via, Mr. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., Mrs. Thayer, heart of tho mystery of Spiritualism, and held it' ' hoaottly,- thd- “kind of -demoraalzatton” which sion (and a true ono) - at which ho finally arrives.
ena merely on those that may be Imitated, or that the flower-test medium, the Eddy Brothers, Mr. up to public derision in his protended - “ expos such performances as those of Tweed, also a poli
ISTAn lntsrettiag and timely article from the.
aro fraudulent or trivial, Is hardly a fair suppo Charles H. Foster, the Davenport Brothers, Mrs. ures doing it all by tho mere exercise of his tician, “ must necessarily produce ’’—and then pen of Mr. J. M. Roberts, of Burlington, N. ->•sition.
Blandy, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. -Youngs, Miss Florence “ suppleness,,-agility, groat quickness, -and - solf- to add, with philosophic unction, “ Such is the entitled “ Spirit Materializations in the Light of
A certain Mr. Flint, of New York, professes to Cook, Dr. -Monck, and many others? How can postotslon.” - In his present papor Mr; Curtis true mischief of Politics !'•
Common Sense," will appear in tho next issue of
■
1
be a writing medium. He gets into trouble with he hope to impress his readers with a sense of his labors to show that our phenomona aro merely
Wd do not despair of Mr. Curtis. Like Dr. ths Banner.
To lhooht-l*
llrc•lll«Alerw.
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BANNER

A Mcdiinm Turned Exposer.

Wo htvo given ' our readers alt Iho information
that hns coine to us in regard to Mr. W. Irving
Bishop, who protonds to bo an exposor of Spirit
ualism. Wo htvo noYor soon him, but wo havo
iekon iho ground that if coriaiu phenomena re
ported ns.lttkingplnco in his presence do aciually
occur, lio ' is probably n medium repudiating ills
mediumship in order to play tho Dore profitable
part of tn “cxposer.’’ The following loiter is
confirmatory of Iho view wo havo itSen:
27 Hrw< Glsl street, New York, )
,
16th Sept., 1870. J
To, iho Editor of Iho Banner of Light:

Your'repotted allusions io oiio W. Irving
Blshopas e “goiu^^ne'medium,” in tho ftco of
his He•callod exposures of our ftith, prompted
mo, while In Albany iho beginning of Iho present
wook, io ellond t porferDtnco lie gave ■ in that
city under Iho tuspicoH of ninny prominent citi
zens of iho highest rospocitbility and reputation.
Tho most roDtrknble experiment of tho even
ing was Ils dlplieaiion of Eosior’s celebrated
" ballot-test.” - In this,- Bishop not only succoodod,
but enneuneod iho nemo of iho docotsod without
handling the ballots, which wore seated, and never
left the hands of tho party. who wroio end scaled
Ihom. This pnriy was tho rector of a lending
Episcopallan church in Albany. Rishep’s pro
cedure wts merely to pltco - ills ' own hand on iho
minisior’s closed palm, which contained the sealed
ballots, and then mako n fow passes across tho
minister's ierohoed with ills (Bishop’s) disen
gaged linnd, which vibrated tnd worked nochenictlly. Bishop next -called for e sltlo, end
I upon it wroio out tho deceased person's name
in n siylo of penmanship so similar to tho
minisior’s, tlnt that rovorond gentlemen wts
fain ' io disown il as his own. All tills was
performed in full view of tho audience, Bish
op end iho minister iho - while surrounded on
tho platform by a largo number of spocitiers.
Tho experiment eYor. it wts now hintou to Bish
op by his eudionco that an explanation was dosirablo; but he i'iUO'ESSED (i) to bo “too fatigued"
to give ono thi;n end the he. 1 approached him
eftortho' onlorltinnont tnd roquoslod, for my own
sttisftciion, hodo light upon tho mtnifOHtttion ;
but lio proved hinsolf here an "artful dodger,”
(if I nty borrow Iho phrase witli which you tpproprittoly Hitnp him this wook) and - lie ovadod
my roquosl on tho samO plot made to tho eudi
onco.
,
In conclusion, I- saw no incoasistcncy in the
opinion expressed by-Tlieo. Il. Noyes. M. D., in
e ruccnt issue of your paper, that Bishop is a ncdiun, yot e roaogedc one, notwithsiandiag Bish
op’s proicHtetieas before ills audiunccH that ho is
NOTono. - Now that I have seen Bishop 'andills
pcrierDtncos, I em cokpiiimed in tho opinion
. that - ho is e nediun, end only imposing upon
unbelievers in Spiritualism.
Rospoctfully,
C. E. Allen.

Cllilhren’N l’rogr.Nsive Lyceum To. 1
,
of Ihstou.
CRuporluU for tlie H^meruf Light.]

On Sunday morning last »l0 meetings of this
Useful organization were redpmd nt Rochester
i Hall, - under tho management of nr, j, jj. Hatch.
.There was an excellent attundllnt!-l»f pupils, and
the lnrge number of visitors present vns a silent
token of the great interest felt by Spirlti/RistH in
this institution. It is to be lioped that this inter
est will prove fully equal to the effective iiitlnR.
nance of the school, espeNaHy ns it starts anew financially square. It was, however, announced
by Mr. J. B. Ilntch, that the present supply
would ' only meet ono month’s demand, and it
must bo a question to bo solved by the Boston
Spiritualists whether nftcr that time the Lyceum
should continue its useful operations, or drop out
of existence from want of support. To bo inces
santly begging is not -morally healthful for the
ntaagora. Spontaneous offerings borne -on the
good will of the donors nro . ever tho most accept
able and ofllcti‘nt for good. With tho love of
truth in tho heart, these to the ' extent of $500 a
year should be readily forthcoming. In that
case tlie future of the Lyceum will be one of
progress into new developments of active use
fulness, and it will constitute n -centre from
which ever new. influences will emnnate for the
diffusion of spiritual truth. Its capabilities are
lnrge, but like all human institutions tile expan
sive properties can only be educed by the
friendly hand of financo.
In addition to the usual Lyceum exercises, on
Sunday. Inst, addresses were given by t)r. Carpen
ter, Dr’ Currier, l)r. Taylor, and Mr. It. Linton
from England.
, Mrs. Faupilo Allyn will speak nt - Rochester Hall
evefyiSunday afternoon1-and evening during
Octobjf, under tho auspices of the Lyceum.

Spiritualist Grove Meetings.

Tho Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference
will conveno in Omro, on Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 29th and 30t.l>, and Sunday, Oct. 1st.
The Ninth Annual Convention of the Minne
sota State Association of Spiritualists will be
held at Harrison's nail, in tlioclty of Minneapo
lis, on the 6th, 7th and 8th days of October. Rev.
Samuel Watson, Rev. A. J. Elahbeck, and S. S.
Jones, are expected as speakers.
Tho next Quarterly Convention of the Vermont
State - Spiritualist Association will bo held at
Felchville, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
29th and- 30th, and Oct. 1st. A late note from L.
0. Smith, concerning this Convention, Informs
us that “ pnrties coming by tho Central Vermont
Road should stop al.Cavendish, and those by tho’
Vermont Central nt Windsor. Tho stages for
Felchville connect at these places.”
jG
The Eleventh Annual Convention of the' Con
necticut Association of Spiritualists will bo held
at West Meriden, Friday, Sept. 29th.
A Quarterly Convention ' of Spiritualists of
Western New York will bo held -at Lockport,
Saturday and Sunday, October 14th and 15th.
Special ' Notice—Eid ' of Vonum-.

This - number of tho Banner of Light closes tho present volume (XXXIX). Those of our pa
trons who wish to renew - are respectfully re
quested to remit at once, thus sparing additional
labor to our mail clerks, and at tho snme timo
conferring upon -us the benefit of an -encouraging
pecuniary - remembrance.
We not only earnestly request all our present
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them
to exert their influence to increase the number of
names on our books, and thus assist us in the
great work we are engaged in of promulgating
truth for tho enlightenment and good of tho
whole human family. '
Bclvldcrc Seminary.

On our. third page Prof. S. B. Rrltttn makes an
able and eloquent appeal for Abe extension of
support and countenance ■ on 'tho pnrt of tho
Spiritualists - of the United States to -this useful
educational institution at Belvidere, -N. J. ; The
Misses Bush—its principals—deservo great crcdjt
for what- they have heretofore accomplished in
, giving to- tho school a decidedly liberal character,
and we trust whoever may read tho Professor’s
article will feel moved to respond in a practical
manner.
i

Donnlioii.s

In -l.trd of tho Banner of Light Public, Free-Circle
Meetings.
Received since'our last acknowledgments, the
following amounts, for which wo tender our most
grateful thanks: ' From tl. E. Parsons, $50,00 ;
Mrs. E. Cooper, $2,70 ; 'J. J. Miller, $1,00; J. K.,
$1,00; I. M. Nnusoa, 50 cents; Mrs. M. Burn
ham, $1,85; Moses B. Harris, 50 cents ; William
Roanlor, 40 cents ; Mr. Coolidge, Clielsea, Mass.,
?2,00; Mrs. Swain, Lynn, Mass., $l,00 ; A Friend,
Boston, Mass,, $1,00; Nancy It. Batcheldcr, $2,00;
J. O. B., Boston, $3,00.
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Moo’euieiitNOi'TeccuuerHHiHl Mediums. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Ilrlgluim Is lecturing al Hrmiklyn, N. |
V. She Is engaged ihoro for September and October. She ;
will lecture at O. II. A. M. Hall, vomer of GiuvuhuI New- '
ark avenues, Jersey City, on Thursday eve. S.
.
**
2nth, at !
eight o'clock. Tim Bn^oklyn Si^iety Is aha arranging for i
other lectures In cities and towns where im societies exist,
and where Spiritualists nro few and need euceurugmlnI,
Mrs. - Brigham acting willingly lit the missionary capacity.
Mrs. Jennett J. Clark has relumed to the city from her
summer vacation.
.Mrs. M. J. Wentworth will speak ut Areaula Halt,
Portland, Me., Sunday, Sept, tlth.
Krnesl .1, Wlthorford, M. I).. lias poAtponed for tho
present his conIemplaIed tour to thu Kant.
Gef^^ge P, Colby announceM to theSidjlniallNts of ('mitral
a nr. Northern Florida, Southern Georgia and Alabama,
that !-• will answer calls to lecture and organize develop
ing clt-les at all points on or accessihle to railroad and
sleamluell. Hues, where sulflcleuI remuneration can lie
*
gunnimtcc
to defray (r^tYoling expense’s Ac. ||« may be
addressed until further notice at Enterprise, Veiusid Co..
Fla.
Mrs. S. A. Rii^li^s Heyder will visit (’audirldge, Me., for
a season, and while In that Vilcinity would he pleased to re
ceive calls to lecture, or to exi■rclse her miRlIumlstle gifts.
She may ho addressed at that place till further nellce.
Her permanent address Is Hdv■|rhlll, Mass.
'Or. French Webster Is now located In Hath, M’., and
would he pleased -to receive - mils to lecture.
Mrs. Carnes, ’the Hower medium, has removed to 229
Northampton street, near ’lYemont, Boston.
.
M. MIHeson, spirit arllsI, will speak in Putnam, Conn.1,
on Sundays Sept. 211 and (l't, 1st, morning and evening,
and In Htlondh,tm, Mass., Oct. Mb, on “The Uses and
Beauties of Spirit Art,” nudlho need of greater pecuniary
assistance being -given Io the struggling drllsl media,
through whom Is being furnished advance work showing the
dnalemy of (he vital currents of the spRltml body- knowl
edge of imperlauce (o nmgiHlc maulpllalers and others
destring Io underslaud the laws of lhelrllclng, PdlnIings
will he used Io illustrate llle.mlmporl;ml lectures, ami thus
.subtle IiuIIis can he rendered ehjecllve to thu understand
ing, These II tost rated lllsc(Ulrsesare -..... (lug with marked
favor by the thinking minds of New England.
D. W, Hull, dccempdnled by Annie Etlou, test medium,
expects Io Iako a trip through (he West, commencing
abouI lliellrsI of November. He will he glad Io aIIend
c<mvenIions, conduct dlsemtdens, or deliver lectures, and
his terms - will-he within Ihereueh of the poorest. Address
him -I
* Flint stieet, Boston, Mass,
Mrs. Sarah' A. Byrnes will lecture at Hanson, Mass.,
SepLJllh, She would llkuIo make engagemenIs for the
fall and winter. Addres.sheraI Welltston Heights, Mt.s.s,,
box 87.
..... '
Cephas B. Lynn Is now’, speaking Tr the Free Lecture
AC'"dlttlnn, at.■ Loomis’s Temple of MuMc, New Haven,
CI. Ills engagement with Ihe society continues till Nov.
1st.
.
Dr. II. B. Stdrcr, of Boston, will speak In (he SplritualisIs’ Hall at BarIonsvllle, Vt., on Sunday, Sept. 21h.
Convention iiI Eocluioct, T.
A Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists of
York will beheld In Ihe city of Loc'Siioi-i,
Sunday, Oct. Mill and 15th, commencing at
holding Ihree sessions eaeh day.

A. E. Tu.iien,

Tho Scientific Wonder!

ANNIE KVA I’AV.

THE- :PLANCffETTE.

The celebraicd M.itci lulzmg M osteal Medium from Lou
don. Ktigland, has locaied al No. s2 Easl Grur^sru slicci,
Shiilcy RlocS. Syracuse. New Y’orS. Si'alU'esevery even
ing except Mondays ami Thursdays; also every Tues
day, Friday, ami Sunday afioinioou, at 2 u. m. Spirit
friends aie .seen and rro<>gulz
*d
In (lie lighi, *
riUsraii-lu
Hcemed by mai i or telegraph «> Mus. EA V, h2 Kail (lonescc
slreel, Sjiacuise, New VmS.
2w,--Hepl. 23.

THE WHI'^^IAG FLA AC11ETTE!
THE
rLANCHlET^'lE!
THE WRI'TISG'PLANCHIETTE!

QC1F.NCK Is ‘unable io oxplain ihe mysterious porformancoH of lids w'miderfid liltle iustrumonl, which write
*
intelligent answers lo qiiestimis asSod cilhor aloud or mon
*
NOTICE TO 01^1 It KNGMIHII PATRONS.
<1. >1 MuIIdI'., the well-know'i English le'lurer, will act tally. Those undol|ualittrd with ii would in? dHienlsho^i al
*
In fuIuro as oor agent, and receive subscriptions for (bo louu of (ho irstif.i (lui Rno boon .ailaiuod. through II
llunner of l.lphU at llftceu shillings per jcar. Parties- ngency. and no domu-lio circle should ho willioul enor All
desiring Io so subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at tits resi luvustlgdlols w'lmdesiiu praclico in wriling modiuinHhlp
dence, Warwick Cottage, (Hd Kurd Ituad, Roo, K., Lou’ should avalh ilicmsolvu.s ol ihoso “ PRim.-helics, ” WhlcR
may lio consulted on all nul-sl011
*|
as also for cemmunicd■
don, Eug.
,
— •lions from deceased rolat (vos or Irlomls.
■
’ Thu Plan - hcifo Ih fuinishud complcio with lDix, pencil
P^I^I^AIIKM^PIflA HOOK DKPOT.
. UK. d. U. RHODES, IllSprlllKllald<'nst uvI, Phllede|l and diiuciions, by which any eno can easily undorsland
iddu. Pa., has been appointed Ugenlfi)r Ihe- llimner of how Io - uso ii,
blffhI, and will lake orileis for all of Colby A Hell's Pub- Peul.agruph w bools.......................................................... 9l.(O)a
||l^^tllen^. SidHUml and Llbbera IHioos-oi ssle-a-utwvo on lollors................ ................................................... 7J1 r-rntok
PoHtagu flee.
at Lincoln Hail, corner liroud and Ceales streets, and at
For Halo wholesale and ictuli hy COLBY A RICR' at
nil Ihe Spiritual meetings. - Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring Io udveitlsu hi the Bduuel of Light, cun consult No. u Montgomery Placu. mriHMot Province -iieui (lower
Oil. Itllul^^K.
llmr), Bostol. .Mish.
hlf—Pec. 18.

PATENT APPARATUS

lUH’IIENTKH (N. V.) HOOK DEPOT.
YWILLIAMSDN A IIUIHLF., Bookseller
*
tr: West .Main
street, Rio'be.ster, N. Y., keep for sain the Mpirlliml und
Reform World published at the Bannlu orLiuiir
lTllltllSRINU HgUsE. Ilmsloli. Mass.
. a

lRH-IIINTKII, T. V.. HOOK IIKIMIT.
l), M. DKWKY, B<llilSl<Olc^, Arcado Hall, Rot'tlcsttlr,N.
Ym Soo pH for sale Ihu Nplriiunl mid Hoform Works
published by Colby A Bleu. Hive him u calL
NAT FHANCINCO.CAE., IIOOIH DEPOT.
AI No, HU Evdruoy lirvui (lui stairs) may lie round mi
mtlu tho bannke of l.iuut. ami a general vurhdy of N|»lrItimihl itml Hcfoirn Hook
,
*
at -iKastern prhva. AI
*o
Ai^lmmA Co.'s Uolilcn Pen
.
*
lMiuirlii'tlra,NimhiccS
Vonlttvo mill Ncititllvi' ls<nvil<
r«.
*
**
Orton
AnttTolmcco lSresuo'tillonN. Dr. Ntorfr'a Nutritive
CotniHHinil.etc. Cutalogiies umt Circulars mallcd freu.
¥4" liemittances lit IJ, M. currency and postage stamps rucelvedut par. Address. HERMAN SNOW, I-.o. box 117,
San Francisco, Cal.

Full THE <T!lE OF

SPERMATOKR^H^IEA,
Anti Woaknossos of tho Organs, of
Conoratlo'n. ,

rnllE imsl v:i1i;t!.!,< Invi-iilbui for

iho in
cure of
I. this piiviileiil t - i-mi'lalni cvci' ollcied in th- piililc. A
iiuipl ami i'l^ei'tivc cmc u itlmnl the monl diugs. Call
*
or send stamp bn a oheultr in

t'KKVEEAN'DI O., HOOIA IIKPOT.
LKKS'S llAZAAlt, HI Woodland ave'iuVl CleveldUil, O.
All IhoSplrlI^uol ami Liberal Hook
*
ami Vapern kc>t for
8^1).
r
i
IVANIII N4JTON HOOK IIKPOT.
ICCI IAIU) RDRKiCIN, IIookse’ll'r, No. KUO Seventh
sIreeI, above Now York dvenue. Washington, D.C., keens
c,enHtdlilly for sale the Ban n ee on Lihiit. ami a full sunpiy
or Iho Nllirlflllll mill Hd'orm Work
*
puhllshoil by
Colby A Kiel).
IIAIITU'DIID, t’ONN,, HOOK IIE|1OT,

A, HisF, >I Truuibuil .street, Hartfoml, Conn,, keeps
eonstaeUy for sale (be Hmmirr ol' nitflrl ami a full supply
of Iho Nmlcllrml mn<l Hcfocni Worke puliMsIieit by

('idby

Elcbl

V.
Western New
SaIui'day and
in e1clocS amt

NT. I.Ol'IN, MO., IIOOU DK.POT.
MBS. M..I. REGAN, t’Vo North Mil street, M. Louis,
Mo., keens cousldnlly for sale tin;- llANNKU ok LlOIlT,
niiil a full supply of the NpiriIuat hihI IIeform Work
*
pnlJIshoil by Colhy A 01’1.

\ RiiiHiiiitttf.,

Gko. W. Tavi.oe, )

I.ONOON, KML, HOOK DE|1OT.
•
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 SeulhdmpIon
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Helhern, W. C..London, Eug.

Al 'NTIC.AI.IA.N HOOK KKI’OT,
Ami Agency for the Ban nui on Light. W. H.TERRY,
No. 84 Russell street, .W'llRm'ne, A list ml In, has for sale all
Ihu works on Nd^llu^^lluii. URKRA L A J REFORM
WORKS published by Colhv .V Rich, Boston, U. H., may
At all times bo found there.

I think it - is ' aboiil time Mrs. Senvar of Bromley
SpIrituiiliHt Mc-eOngs In Itoston.
Pnrk was exposed igain. Sincu slio lias kept ihe
over- credulous sSepiics out-deerH. Iho “ spiriis ” TKMtPl.A^^^' -Hau., 488 Wtishtngtun street. —'Spiriiutl
AD V-ERT iSEMENTS.
every Tuuduy nI ' US A. m. und2,S e. m. Good
that come to her circles have so increased in num meetings
lDl'dlllnls;tnd speakers always In diiendance> E. W. Jones,
bers and in power that it is really annoying to' Chairman.
______________ -________________ _
profound men of science. Why, Mr. Editor, I
COLBY” .
KICH,
was al one of her circles, yesterday, when not Npiriliml nnd UUlceHnucolll Pcrlodlless than forty of the bogus creatureH from
culs for Ninlo nt IIiIh Ollioo-i
Publishers and Booksellers
tho other - world presented themselves, all dressed TIIK llONl>ON:Sl’IlIlTIlAE MADAZINE. l'rlco HUCOlU.
in different garments. Sure, if tho spirit ladies
Human Natuhk: A Monthly Journal of Zelsllthulunce
No. » MONTGOMERY I’l.lt'K,
Inle,lllgencUl I1ullllHhed in Loudon. Prlcu1^5lumlHl
uro as careful about rumpling their' fixings as our end
SriHiTUAtiKT : A WuuSly Journal of Psychologi
earthly bellcs'.and matrons are, it would take calTHK
He-enco, London, Eng. Price 8 coals.
•
BOSTON,
htli-a-dozen Saratoga trunks io stow away the THKRRLlHl^^Pll^.0HHl1lll'AL Johirnai. : I)eYetud io
PuhllHhud In Chicago, IiI. PrlclIeunlH.
KEEl' A COMPLETE ASSOIl’IMENT OF
"
costuDOH tlmt were then and there exhibited. BplrlluulHni.
Tiik Little Bouquet. Puldlshcd in Chicago,' PII.
One liitlo lllri camo out and hold her network Price io conls.
T
iik
C
iiuilHLK.
Published
In
Rosimi.
PrleurtcunlH.
shawl up to us to admire, -which was about two
HKHALEOEHKALTR AN1> JoR’llNALoK PlIY’SICAL
and ' a half feel square. She thou began to shako CTltK
hlthhk. Piililish^d tn Now York. Price 15 conls,
AND
it up nnd down in tho air, just as a heusoolfe The Suikitual Magazine. Puhllslasi m«nihly In
Tonn. S. WelHon, Kdllor.- Price 20 conls; by
shakos crumbs from a ItblelCleIh, nnd by Memphis.
mall iD’o-ii.H.
MISCELLANEOUS
- BOOKS.
hodo “devilish,” cantrap trick, al ovory flap tho
TiikMedium ani» Dayhueak: A WuuSly Journal dc■
AT WHOLKHALK AND RETAIL.
shawl grew bigger and bigger, until it got to bo Yolud lo Spiritualism, Price 5 conls.
sovernl 'yards in longih and not loss than two
AMON<i Tin; Al - l' nous auk :
yards in brcadlii.
*
Tlicn, - again, such whisperrates of Advertising.
.ANTMtKW ,IH - iiSON DA VIS,
-ing.H, Hucli baggings, such sobbings and crylngs
Hon. ROhKIlT D.AIiJIOWEN,
for joy, as nre constantly going on Ilicro between Kincli lino ln Atfalo. typo, twenty ronl
*
for tho
jan.m. i>ei:hli:s.
*
Tor ovory aubMojuenl Incartli paroiis and spirit children, husbands and flrel, aml flftconcenl
IIK-MY <’. WKIOHT,
wives, and other donr relations and friends, Hunt BerIi«Il.
SPKCIAL NODTPCES. - Forty coal
*
por lino,
KD NILST KKNAN,
fnnoy they ' meet al Mrs. Seavcr’H circles, is pcr- Mlnioa,
oaeli Paserlioa.
GI KI3N II. NTKllRI^N.
iccily ridiculous. Three and even ielr of iho HIJNPNK.NN CAIIDN.-Thirty coal
*
por Hue,
ii. i>. urn;,
spirits soDOiimc? codo- together, so tlmt Mrs.- Agane-ciaoli Insprlioa.
T. II. Il -IZAIlD.
Soavcr must of course cul herself up in ns many P’aymeils Ia ail easoH In advnaeo.
A. K. NKWTON,
piocos IeacceIllUledtto tho unreasonable croaturos,
* For nil Adverlisomonl
49
*
printed on Iho PHi
in- iui.i -tu ' di:n toy,
which is very cruel, you know—ns all tho sur- page,20reals per Huo for eaeli Insertion.
lVAIiREN
gOry, nnd tailoring, and fitting, lias to ho done by
K<‘v. 71. II. CHAVEV,
lo he renewed nt ooallnaed
horsolf alone in Iho dark. Another tiling that ralosAdverlisoDio.nla
must bo lofl at oar Otllco boforo U^.ou*i Jullgo J. IV. KH.llONbN.
should ho put an end io, is' tho unfair titondtnco
rmr. N.H. BRIT'T AN.
•
of SpirilualislH al Mrs. Seaver’s rooDs, those
AM.DN riTTNAM.‘
hard limo's, when so ninny other DodiuDs nro
KIKT TAK«KNVT.
SPECIAL - NOTICES
cempardtlYoly' noglociod. Luckily Iho spiriis
IV. F. KVANN.
won' t allow but Iw-lvo Hillers nt one circle, from
IIrD.SOT'T(l'TTLE,
foar, no ' doubt, of exposure, so that many have lo - THE WONDERFUL IIEAEEK 'AND
A. II. CHI MIL
slay oul in iho cold till their turn codoh.
REAPKVOYATTl—For Diagnosis semi lock of
1'. II. KAN nOUHI.
September. 20th,
.
T. lt. II.
hair and $1,00. Give age and sex. Address Mns.
IVARREN N. HA R 1OIV,
C. M.'MoniusON, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
IIuy. T. H. TAYI.OII,
Au.19.l2w*"
.1.- 0. RARR|-lTT.
The Testimonial to Andrew Jackson

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

Ihevifi.

COMMITTER
Mn.CHAS. II -,AC Kiiuiix,
Mu.
tlm.
Mu.
Mu.

11. COLEMAX.
Geo. Sexton.
A. Cai.deu,
W. Teiiii.

‘

Silt CHAS. 1S1AM, IlAllT.

Mu . .1 . N . T. Maivtiieze,
Ml-. II. P. JENCKEN,
Mil. H. COI.t.K.v,
Ma. W. H, Haiiiihon,
Mil. A. OLEN'UINN'INO.

In consequence of tho efforts and advocacy of
Mr. J. N. T. Marthezo, tho above gentlemen have
formed themselves into a committee, to act -in
conjunction witli that in America, for tho pur
pose of raising subscriptions toward tho Testimo
nial to Andrew Jackson Davis. In America, wo
learn - by the last mail, about three thousand two
hundred dollars have been collected. Those Eng
lish friends who wish to subscribe—and it is to
bo hoped there will bo many—are requested to
send their contributions to Mr. Martliezo, 20
Palmeira square, Brighton, with as little delay
ns possible. The following amounts have already
been received -: 'Mr. J. -N. T. Marthozc, £25 ; Mr.
Chas. Blackburn, £20 ; Mr.' P. lt; Harrison,
£3 3s.; Mrs. - Berry, £2 2s.; Sir Chas. Isliam, £1 Is.; Miss Ponder, £1 Is.; Mr. II. Collen,
£1 O.r Miss - Kislingbury, 10s - (CL—The Spiritu
alist, London, Eng., for 'Sept. 8th.

t$f In a letter from D. D. Home, tho medium,
dated Clarens,.France, Aug. 18th, to a friend in
New York, extracts from which are published in
The World, of that city, for Sept. 18th, occurs
tho following passage:
"You will be sorry to hear that my illness has
Death.—I do not believe that at the hour of
taken a turn which I know to be a fatal one. I death
is one moment's suspension of - con
may linger -even for years, but all hope of ejen scious there
existence. I - oven believe that in the sopartial recovery must be abandoned.”
called insensibility or unconsciousness 'that often
precedes bodily dissolution the dying person is
tST Dr. Slade is reported to have received in still sensible, still conscious. It is only tlmt the
vitations to hold stances in Berlin and Leipzig electric wire of the nerve 1ms lost the power of
on his way to St. Petersburg. He has determined carrying messages from the inhabitants within to
those outside. It has become a non-conductor.—
to make no moire than - the necessary halts on the - Dr. Cumming.
road, and to defer all further appointments on
the Continent until after the fulfillment of his en The Testimonial to Andrew Jackson
gagements ih ' the Russian capital.
Davis.
The Spiritualists of the Northwest, including
1ST A correspondent writes: “There lk no all local societies and organizations of any kind,
fear for the future of the Banner of Light? It or ' individuals, aro requested to set apnrt the
cannot be consumed, either by the fire’of hatred proceeds of their meetings, or to send in individ
or the spirit of envy, for it floats from the mast ' ual contributions, on the fourth Sunday of Sep
of Honor, and -its folds unfurl - too fhany sacred - tember, to cooperate with the Society in Chicago
truths for it to bo hauled down.’’
’ for the benefit of the above fund.
'
It is hoped that by means of such concerted
13?" Parties wishing to secure likenesses of notion a substantial addition may be made to this
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, and various other media most merited tribute to Mr. Davis.
and speakers, will - find a full line of excellent
Local sodeties and Lyceums in Chicago will
photographs at ' the Banner of Light Bookstore, please confer in reference to the movement, that
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
it may bo made complete nnd effective.
ConA L. V. Tappan.
GT.Thc American Spiritual Magazine, pub
153 Park Avenue, Chicago.
lished at Memphis, Tenn., by Samuel Watson,
[Remittances may be made to S. S. Jones', of
gives to its readers, tn its September number, the . RellgimPhIiosophical Journal. ]
much matter Of interest and profit. Read ft.'
To LET—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
tST" Dr. Eugene Crowell has a note on our
third page, to which .the reader's. attention is office purposes—in 'a highly eligible . lw^t^tt^nnfurnished with all the modern improvement:'
called.
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at the
IST Read the card of Dr. John, H. Currier, of Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
ticulars. .
Boston, on our fifth page.

»

K. E. KEVEKE <V CO.,
......
l'2O Tremont Hlrect,
llnirs In in :i. I|lll -K Bn ‘i.'".

Ilmiiim IH and 10.

PSYCHOPATHY,
Or tti«- Art of Npir-tuiil llritilng,
iiiai -

i u i:11 nv

DR. T. ORNISBEE,

lit Weal ’-Mil

N'civ YoeSt.

II Y’h Y’ A ST Kvae hint Ioi- ami advice io pa i tics at
(11.aAIillstam
- c. u ic-o ib-'in- <.
I,c!Icis n1 ||,I|I|| \ mci lug tWi»;i.m-lit staunm 1ep||ed to

in the older of ri'oeipt. PaMI’HIiI.I ' * Kit Li .
pi. H.-3ml
*

J'uXHilt

Darwinism vs. SpirilutlisD;
oil.

Tho Con diol between .Dai'wlidsm-tnd

NT. LOUIN, HO.. IIOOK IIKI"OT,
B. T. O. MORGAN, tjul i'lne slreet, Nt. Louis, Mo.,
keeps censldntly for sale the Bannkii on Lihiit, ami a
supply of IJbern) nml Rrf'nrmnfor.y IVork'i.
If

Friends In Lockport Join the Committee In extending a
cordial and general Invitation to attend and enjoy the har
monious music ami song, ithu Inspirational and normal
Misaklng, and Hie rich fraternal reunion confidently an
ticipated.
*
J. W. SKAVEE,
)

To iho Ediierof lho||l^uuurei Light;

BUSINESS CARDS.

Huy. IVM. UDl1NTE'^^^ltll

S|iicit UliiiHIlll

■

ii V .1. M. 1’KEiiLES.
A I'AMVIll.KT nf N LA ill. Y i'i >11T V j' AHLS.

Tn ill Iligof
Thu l’lvo Forrus.
*
•
Tlio taCliUMlKof Hutu.
Tliu Early A mMuiriincu of Itiu I'u'liin,
Tliu UhI.y of tliu Haman N|M‘cIvs.
NuMiutl Nvlrciloii.
Thu Mlnu of Duiiiarualfon hulxvuun Plante anti
Aiil■llllltt. and hutwuuii Animals and Hun,
llavu liiscels and Anlmnle Immortal N(Hll»n
ThoGrowth and Destiny of Him,
.
In Gils nhmlilr ami pungent pair |dih
*t
the iiilthni treatT.^
of thooiIgiii of |iilniai man: of tin! unity nf the llHeaIl
sperlrs; nt (Ine giadaihrns «r Immaii progress; nf sexual
selip’llons, etc., rtf. AilmllltiE evumtli.ti, lm ileides thu
Danwltl lhe■|rltil
*
that man denviuled liom anlma's. Ho
dntwsvery pldnlcllly tho HiU'.f de niah-atbii lii'luneti men
itml ' animals, amt bctwf'n animals nml plants. AYlllu alIoM'lfif that Inn’cts and :'iiima!i of rutIh tbIek and ieahnn,
Im dcnlcs tii<
*ll'
Imllvldiiall/ed Inim<mpulyt uklug tho
ground that Dune M'Hi hy dalivoiants us 'te tine lm|hlrlhe
of Dm Spit lt sphf ies.
'
Tim work Is wrlttm In a politicd. vleoums ami fuarloM
inuem'r. and must m-n?-s.-irll> idlcllcolls|«lel'aldc ciltlrlsm.
I’lice 2U cents. postage hee.
For sain wlmlfsale and retail tiy thu pcllllshtrm, COLBY
A RICH,,at No. « Moetfoml
l.v
*
Pmce, rotnei 'id P'-ovlnco
Mrtmt (lonur fll■n|■1. Boston, Mass.
.
*

‘‘ rr iL?ir. xo; o 1 . > ss.
Aik 1 < )l lif''! - -1

lii-<

HY UoilEHT ii. iX<U-:R,Xol.l..

Tills edItIee rn||tates Iftmvs’on Ihe IiiIIiwIie suhjwts :
THUGiihs An Hnm•sl tinndlii
*
Nolm-M Wmkof MSh.
It gMn<it. I ri The t’u l\m si- h (i.ivr nn'd t.y I .aw .
Thon As lat \ i. With hh Nanm hdt mil, tim Hlstoty of
Llhfi-v i-antioi In WiIIii-ii.
l^ntvn»fAi.. c v -Ills Sniii was Uku a -Fiat' ami dwelt
apart,
r
Heulih > ami Ilr.itEDK* llHH’lly. a Word without
whli - li all oilu 'i - uotds me vatu.
. This work Is prilltl'd In lain^e, cIe.’ir tj pu, and Is suhstanttallvI ml Ii 'rlmh.

'

PrIee I2JHI. pOstam ''-- iu'IiH.

For sah‘ .uImesnlu aed m-tall hv DOLBY A- Rlcll.p!
No. ilMoiititoiti'M Plaue, rotiii't'id Pmaim't’ struct (lower
/loot), MosIoD, Muss.

OLE'Tltl--Tiis' in A

Mav'

lightI

iiii.
An Emrll1,nf glnduuxou to H^^^^mudlu Hnturltil
NuIuiiuu tvitlr Nplrlftml Nulumuu and icIDi
Nurlplrrru.
;
BY The OOL’NTESS (iF CAITHNESS.
This voluminous look tie
*
tuodui■le•'I of a rliu ami
thoughtful English mind - pi ■< sums points won thy the
rli'-l alheithot on the pari of Spiritualist and Liberal
li'mleis oil tills side o| the A Halit I c.

'I'lie p hllott q-stnm 'd by vamutsand I'adlm; -cleutIsts
cote - iu'olog Stilt - It ualbm : The ( out ia.t evl-i Ieg 1^-1 wren
Material aed spiritual Srletire; “TOe sigt.soS tie Times;”
“The Resiti ivci oe I o the Fk sh;" Thu “ .Mls'litsd Liek,"
” Regem’iathoi. or Re-IuearnaiIonami other toph-sof
Intem-st, m-celve inblu aed lillisbed treatment at the homls
of IIsautlell,.
tun pages, cloth, Ou leg to Hie hlr;b duties oe Euglt'h
puhllcatlotis, we -have been oldleed to set Ihe price at # I
pur copy, poslngc Id ueiils. this sum ledvliif us hut a
true tlmt over the aei mil eost u hen landed In At mu ' lea.
For wife hy ' ULBY A HIC'IS, at No. 9 Montgomery
Flare. Boston, Mass.
'

*

Letter from Bev. Sylvainia Cobb, of Boston, Ed *.Mr K.H.HA IIAUHTGi: ItlIITTK.N.
itor of tho “ Christian Freeman.”
Hi*
. J.N. A DAMN,
AMITA IV. S^'KA^KI'i’,
Boston, December 24, 1859.
..... THREE BOOKS in ONE. ■
”
HKMLE HI'SH.
Dear Sir—It may bo some satisfaction to you
*
HI
n
M7/ZIE
DOTEN,
to bo informed of the result of-tho trial of tho
.Hr HA HI -A 71. KINO,
*
Liver
Mental
" Peruvian Syrup ” in my faintly. My daugh ...
.Hi Ii. HAIIIA <1111.l>,
*
ter was brought low by a typhoid fever lust
Hum. MOT tVAINREDDEKR
Dyspepsia, and Headache.
spring, and after tho fever left her she continued
Ku., Ktc., Etc,
BY M. L. ifOI.BKOOK,- M. I).
very weak, and the simplest food distressed her.
For months slio remained in the .samo debilitated TERMS G’ASH.—Orderfl for HooSh, to lie sent lij Express,
condition ; but from tho 1st of - September last, must bo accompanied by all nr part rash. When Ihu monoy This budk aim- to iomh'iiocand pul Ieto prarth-al form
h not tDiliclollt lo fill thu ordur, Ihu baldnco musI Ih
the vcrv bust kmiw-bdtge curmtil oe thu MibjeTtt.nl which
when slio commenced taking tho Syrup, tho di Rieit ICM).
Il treat‘‘. D Is mi plain that it can be easily ilmderst<».U byt).
.
”
gestive functions improved, nnd slio stendily paid
4^ Orders for Books,-Io ho senI by Mall, must Invaria any ruudur, aed put s io tn liN hamh *ui'h ke - i" icdgu as wilt
ceablu him to keep his iivur, M-mach and brain in tie
* hi'st
gained strength and vivacity, and now, having bly lio accompanied by cash Io Ihe dDeuui of each order.
Any ' Book published in KugSiud or America, noI ouI oj- working older, and might io he In the hands e. eviec I’ortaken two bottles, she is restored to a good stnto - print,
sun wliu wotdil maintain tlo‘.e tugaus Io Iwilth, and re
will be sunt by mall ere•xpreHS|
of health ; indeed, she appears more really healthy Ifr CnIiUogueN of Hooks Fubllalicd nml E’o> store them when . 11s<'.i -ed. I ( win s;uc mao) times Its cost
tn doctors’ lulls. Pi I-e d| ,mi, postage five.
than slio 1ms for several years past. I am of Sale by Colby iV Hluli sunt fruu.
For salt
*
wliob-sa'c ami retail b\ COLBY A HU’ll, at.
opinion ' tlmt the "Protoxide of -Iron’’ contained
No, 9 Montgomery Place, mioer of Province street (iowec
nesTiOTUni) seneca -r. mouse,
in the Peruvian- Syrup was ndnntcd to her case,
lloor). Boston, Mass,
.
EKKCTTCOHAAJiNKTIC I’ll YN^HT A.NN,
and effected wlmt no other known medicine
7 Houtffoinury l1Inll, RoMotll
could have effected. Yours truly, S. Conn.
THE BETTER - WAY:
E claim especlal'skill In treating Nervous and Rheu-

MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS.
One tiling moist everybody knows,
Tlmt boys are “Clothed" - from head to feet,
In - “New York styles" at GeohoeFenno’s,
i Corner of Beach and Washington street.
S.23.10W

W

maiic diseast's, and all dlilll’ullieH arising from a dis
«e.ll
eased eamd-tlon iiI Hn-of-the- ico, Live, Khin ckuihh! Band
-. Appeal io Mo.ii ia bolienDf Human
Dur nun hods oT liealmeul rohMsl of KlectrolMedlcdled
Culluro iliroiigli e' Wisor Peront.ago.
VuKur Baths, .Manipulation,- Klrn^trlcily, and Belauiu rem
edies, pienaied ami utannotized lty eurHe|veHl I'ulloniH
0x111101 hy lock of hair. Slale scX and age. Oiiil?«! iiimr.s
from in a. m. lo 4 r. .m.
■ *
cpi. 2a,

Mrs, Jennie S. Rudd,

tn ihu IKilliui’s A|i|»-:il in- mi*
:
“I may luivu smnu
UllWl•iimlM1 iimlis in i.-ll- -.mi.- di-tasli-ltil lulvlm’ to nlvn—
no-sBily mnv iiwnS<’ii in |'O|ml ml mis ttllnlu1 ttmlmlltH
7IINK Photographs of this well-known worker — now nml
Qn’oinI wlHi urn If \«ui will dl-piRu muif
* Medium at tin: Banneu of Ligh-r ITiiuic Fuek of Ihoposl.
ran-bill ll.-lmi : f' i iiin^:. m ' i 'UEaii i “
CCIC’CLS—Iiavi) t -eeii MM'iH-eilf-fim tli(io-sldlo«f Warren, you
rnperciuois, in p)>. ii5 miil-: M xBilo covers Y) conls:
465 Washington street, Boston.
•
• Thu pictures are tn two slzes-the prices 50 cents and 25 ' i’l^ulsalu wtmUl-lUle nml u-lnll in f‘<>l»IH A BlCIl. nl
cents.
oyiu
Hfauv, i•m•m•l-ef Piovlnco Uicui (lower
SPEBMAtogB e ns a permanently cured hy an
For sale hy COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery No. n *^M«oHi^
externM application. Each case warranted. Ad Place, corner of Province-street (tower lloor), . Boston, ilis»r), lh<-tlUl' .Mn—.______________ _ ________________ _
Mass.
dress Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
AlKS. CARNES, Trance Modiun, Tost, BusIS.9.-Wv*
XtA nuss enl Dcvul«plngl Tusl Circles uYcry Thui^adey
f----------------- - --- ■
IN SPIRIT-LIFE^.
afturn««n. Hltllnga$1. Houra 11 tills. 229 Northampton
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal slruul, n__________ -Iw
(lliven
iusplrail mally byUm. COKA K. V'lAPPAT. , .
* —Sepi, 23.
n iwo LocturoH; with a Poem, “THK 1D>M E OE Tils
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon streei,
IBEBALS end Spiriiutllsls visiting iho Ceil- SPHUT.”
,, ,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, T. Y. Hours 10 te4. T
ln - painphlul form, 49 pageE, largo lypo. Price 30 conls,
J, lonnlel will And e k«h1 11)11(11^ Housu wllhln Iwo
S.9.4W*
.
______
ml^uloa1 walk of Iho aioem or horsordra Io iho Conionnlal pesidKO free.
*
wholesale and roiail by COLBY,A H1CH, al
bulldlnga. Torma m«durelo. Al Mita. C. BANGS’, N«l 1 For sat
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Hireoi (lower
Sepl. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, 614 South Washington 2238 Mount Yurnon alruol. Phlltdulphla.
loo<), Boston, .Muss,_________
■_______________ ,
i

Mrs. A. G. Wood, Magnetic Healer, 74 Lex
ington ave., New York. Correct diagnosis given
without information from the patient. 4w.S.9.

T

Experiences oi Judge 'J, -W. Edmoods

Sq., Philadelphia, Pa. Circles Mlonday, Tuesday TAR. J. II. CURRIER, Medical Cltirveynnt nnd
Electrician. Office and residence 71 LevcreithL, Bos
Wednesday and - Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. JL/
ton. ExdmlndIienH of absonl patienlH on receipt of letter
E.io. __ __________________ _
Dr. Fred. L. II. Willib maybe addressed for -

Ihe summer at Glenord,- Yates Co., T. Y.
Jy.l. _________

. t .

enclosing HIM)' lock of hair and 3-ceiii Hl.amp. ’ Medicines
(YeceIdble) prepared. Will receive calls lo lecture as usudll
Sept. 23^—^v
*
’

iirTHE KIngdoM De HUMrANiTY tS' at

JL HAND. The Timo has Come for iho Separation of
Iho Whoal and Tarofi.'
*
Brico ion cunlx. Addios.s iho
duiher, MARY ELIZABETH ADAMS, al Mil.au, Krlo
Co. Ohie. P. O. Box 117.
.
2W-8epi. 23.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Eourtli
J. HARTMAN, Spirit ' Photographer.
st. Address Box 82, Station D, Tew York City. OTAY
Onward march nf the despised cause, with a challenge
J.l.
i_
,
■
before Ihe world wllf GUO. 631 VJnost., Philddelphld' Pa.
Sept. 23.■
J. V. Manspield, Test Medium, answers TULIA E. WRIGHT. Trance MoRum, 33 Kirksealedletters,at361SixthdY.,NewYerk. Terms, O land sI. Will answer cailB for LecturesdndTesI Circles.
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR ■ SepI. I'l.-te’ .________________
__________
LETTERS.
Jy.l.
Public Reception Room for Npirltnallsts.—Tho Publishers of the Banner of Light

have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers- visit
ing the city are invited to make this their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.

ROOMS. TO LET.

THE PROBABLE' ' EFFECT
Of NpIrltumllsni upon the Noclnl, Moral mid Ke
.
*
llgioti
Condition of Noddy.

Two Pr’z* Essays, wriIIen hy MISS ANNA BLACKWELbdn<lU. h’, GREKS. and published b. the British
Ndllonal A^^«o?llttleu of -Spiritu^li^^:^, Lundon, Kug.
Cloth binding. 64
Price 40 ceni1, pontage free.
For sale whelesdle and retail by COLllY A UK If, at
.No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province sIreeI (lowei
floor), Boston, Mass.•

A - DISCUSSION
' Between Mr. K. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Kill. T. M.
Harris. Christian. Subject dlseusscd-A7vo/iviZ,, That Iho
Bible, King James's version, sustains the Teachings, tho
I'haaua, amt the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.
■ Price 25 cents, pHitage 4 cents
*.
.
k
For sale wholesale and retail bv(
OLB\
*
A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Previn<•
* | "M'vet Bower
llo^ir), Be8ton. Mass.

SPIRIT PEOPLE.

In tho banner op -light Build
ing, 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province sIreeI,
newly AtIed up, -heaIed hy sIcam, set bowls, fnely Yenti- A Beloullnedlly accurate ilc-H.-rliiltoii of lnanire-staUoiis
ldied. Ac. Apply nI Iho Beeksiere of COLBY A KfCll, on •recently produced hy fplrlls. nml -liHUllmicnualy w-lim-s.wd
hy tho author ami other observera tn Londmi, Lug. Ry
frat floor.
____________ If—July 8,
William H. IIaiiiiison. Lluil>ctuIll. ru-du-ilgca, Kct-nls.
PROF. LUSTER, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth •POF,o“r!saf^o00wliote’sato anil retail by COLBY.A RICH, et
A aYenue. 44 years'pracIice, 27 In Boston. Send foya
Circular. d ddress all letters P. O. Box 4829, Tew York.~ No. 9 Montgomery I'lace, corner of 1‘revluce street (lower
*'floor), Roston, - Mass.
July 18.—b
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MESSAGES FROM T
E
*
SPIRIT-WORLD sands of facts given to you by aijfther. The
take ' up life again and live it o'er, that- I may beearth had all its variety ' of ' difnculRes and pleas
HIVES TIlllOL'C.ll yn: NE01UMSII11
*
OP
ciuiltl
a
better
woman
?
Why
!
could
lblot
out
HUssigc Department.
ures. I see but very little difference in the aggre
31
It
N
.
NAHAV
a
.
DANNKIJT.
the past, could 1 bring those little ones to life
IJnrlnE the lust Iweiit/ yturs huudredsof "db tts havo gate. ’T is work in the mundane sphere by the
again,
'
1
would
go
upon
my
knees
to
Jerusalem
I
■' TI1<- -|- I !■ M- gl*' o ml 11"- lt.iiii-.--r -I l.lglit luiuilr
with their frMids on earth through the medium sweat of your brow; it is -work in tho celestial,
Ay ! would I not follow the path of the pll conversed
Fm--I lu- .' M.-.-IO.N-. I!..... .
ll--- ............................. Mis.
ship of 'Sirs. Danskln, while she was In tho entranced con
realms by the exercise of your faculties.
*
JtsMH .-. Ill I'I>. il'' r*
'i"'i '-' ”
ami t-aMtste
-t
grim ! would I not kneel before the cross I would dition—tntiilly. tiiicoivcloiij.
h-t
.
wrrli in.-kln :l I- I1' Tal'lu--:e.
:
Ponderable 'things cross your path, but your
I not -call upon the mountains to fall down and
W,' al- I-uli-i-'i .ti iliil |..,g' ur-'ils "f i-l'IHl Mi--.-iig.-s
bide me! But I am lit - re in - spirit-life, nud all Mrs. Danslfa's Mediumistic Experiences.' own individuality has to overrule them, by which
K|v.-ll i-i.i I, a.i'I. In I'-a 1111 n--' . Mil.. I Ill 1-i-uli I li< iaf-llliililight and more light may be yours.
look upon me nnd know tlmt I am n suicide.
flilp i -( Mr-, - ii: rll A. I> i s -l> l n.
.
■
"
[Part Thlrtj'-EIglit.J
<
......... ..
U-I, iri.lh-.ili-1-I r: -I.lrlii --srri wlili lin-ln IlaMan was made for a grand aad sublime pur
They told me to come back to this circlr-roem,
rli.irai-i. fl - ' 1. nl th-'lr r-rrtl.-ll fi- I.. Hull l..-)nml - wl.i-tli.-r
pose, and ' why ignorance and superstition have
HY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
Mr. Chairman, and I should obtain strength. »
f,.r g,..| ..r .-III - r.-ii-.-i|ili-Miy .Sll--••- ali'i prnsr from tinRev. Arthur Caverno.
prevailed for so many years is inconceivable now
■' ''q
Olrlh-'l li"l" IiI' an InIli,%.h.|»r;J.i-la!>-. i-H-lltllUlly |lr<firr<-»s
Mr. Chairman, I suppose 1 may us well intro God grant 1 may.
Tho power to'Identify a spirit" lias sometimes to my spiritual senses. We are mado to under
tn a lilnli--r ri-ii-l 11Inn.
I thank you, sir.. It's not worth reporting
■ iVo ask Hi- r.-ml.-r In r.-.-.-lv.- m. ,|...-trim'Hit Artll l,y duce myself at the outset. I aai Ilev. Arthur
I came to- speak wlmt I've so long felt—that I been questioned by those who admit tlie fact of stand wliy'au earthly life was given, with all the
nidrmi In tin-..- l■-llllll>ns I hat ,1m.l r.'.iniorl.lrlth hl» nr Caverno.
I passed away rather suddenly, at
communication with tlie spirit-world. But so far details that cluster around it. Ofttimes in the
needed sympathy, protection nnd love.
la-i |■|■;|s'.n. AII s.i^i-^-ii^mii.-li ,.t llnth as Iln-.i |.l‘rr<-l
*l
Dover, X.' II. - I bad officiated as a clergyman
ns our experiences extend, we linve found the depression of my mental faculties I - would say in
in, linin-.
.
.
for many years, aad I supposed my ideas of
difficulty not so grant -ns asserted. Sometimes a loud volfe; why didst thou crcato me? To
.■—■
David
S
I,awrnnre.
Tlir rr.aam- r of I.lmilt Fi^oi--l'li-oli- .H^sSlaK•
life were certainly truthful. 'I .supposed my ideas
tlie doubt lins been suggested by mortals, some wlmt end will - my existence lead ? or, after death
Ar.-I .-M al .V-,. a
Vbirt. (-. .----.'-I..ry. 1 corWill- you say, Mr. Chairman, to the friends in
rn-r "I I'r -vln. -■ -ti.. i. .a. n I i r.-i'.o. Iiii Iisiov ami of heaven were all that they should be, aad that
times tlie question 1ms been asked by spirits, shall I ever see God ? or, from somo fault com
Finn a v A r rrniv
'I I. - ■ II *" « W I..... ls-ii al J ■>';■ lo.-k.
Waterbary,
Conn.,
who
complain
that
different
I had learned all there was of Bible teaching,
“ How do you know that it is tlm spirit of your mitted in ignorance/am I to bo cast into that
aml a--r i li -i-s <--m ii.. in - .- a! i ..‘i -in. -I. I'l.-. - I-.-H . al u hli -Ii 11 in.'
Oil .I.-..IS all: hl....... :,.-.rI•-|| alown- I nUrauM- m-r
aud that I understood it from tlm beginning of parts of the State nre represented, while their father who lias been communicating with you?” terrible pit of endless torment? But now I see,
t-a-is-.. 11,111 til" , - --ii- -i-i.i--n - -I Hi....... .. m;-. >-\-'.-1I I'l rjsa--(
IlI-----u f. ■ I.--. ..,.Uv. 7".> U'-’-O ■'
h II III nnnO./.
. 'Genesis to tlieend of Revelntions; but I stand part lias been left out In the cold, that I, David
During tlm last twenty years, my father’s spirit from the beginning to the end, that the grand
"#- ii -I.--.I iiin. ansa.-i.-iI al Ih'-s" —am-i-s ali-olli-ll pr.,S. Lawrence, of Wnteibury, Conn., have come,
I i-m,.|.-.‘| l.vtmllvLlnal. zn„.n.: tl." ziI'Ih'Ii"". Tiiw i i'll,I H, to-day as a''' little child iu spirit-life. 1 am ready
lias been tlm watchful -guardian over my own Architect of tlie natural world fashioned every
Hi" l•-ml^.■.lli,..' 1lit-'III.---rn .- Ly Hi'- < lialnrnlh, an-s.-nt In to kneel at tiie foot of the cross aud to say, "Oh, and if any of my - friends would like to hear from
life; giving impressions during tlm current hours thing, 'however small, for some mighty purpose.
l-y ---.■l-‘.p-.||.|-■n|.-.
■
:
Hi.nall'.lis of II..w.-r"'.l|.'H.-'I.
i Lord, thou kaowest more than 1; give unto me me I am on hand, nnd should bn very glad to of the dny, quickening thought, writing for the And under his rule and sunshine stand I, friends
.
l.kwis II. Wll.xns. I'hiiiriuiin. .
shake
hands
with
them,
and
tell'
them
something
what knowledge thou scent is -fitted for me.”
of my experience in soirit- life. I was about press, or speaking from the rostrum week nfter of earth—uot a companion of fiends, but of angels
I come to you, Mr. Chairman, not as a teacher, fifty-eight yenrs old. 1 simply wish to stnte that week, and also controlling Mrs. Danskin's or- —those Who have worn the garb ' of Immortality,
but with bowed head, feeliag that I could almost I am here, and tlint I consider Wnterbury quite gnns of speech, nnd giving caution or counsel and are gapablo of teaching me.
put off my shoes' ami say, Lo 1 I stand on holy a placo, and want it represented. That; 's all.
when circumstances or conditions rendered it
ground, for I understand truly that your - plat
expedient. He and Doctor Rush have acted in
•
— Holbrook.
.-■•
E------ -.
I form is one>.which should be regarded us n great
harmony, the one directlng"^ shaping, as far
Invocation.
■'... - I was eiglity-threo years old, ' and memory, on
aad mighty one, aad that the work that you do . Mr. Chairman, Indies aud gentlemen, I do not as possible, external conditions, the other using
Our Father awl mir ' Mother God, as wr stand thereon is -not for babes only, but for the1. high
my return, seems deficient. I will give what I
understand talking, but 'I have spoken in a s(twaiting Wfiire the threw of tiie great Immortal, intelligences which come from the great heaven | ance oace before. 7 expected to reach my fatiier her mediumship for reading tho interior state can remember, and maybe after a while I may
and prescribing remedies for those who are dis got tlie other. Holbrook wns my name. At Pa
we imk - thy kiiiilness, thy protection. We auk above, Yes, Mr. Chairman, 1 am willing to bow and mother oace again,' but I havo not been able
*
.
tlmt, as tin, ilrw strengthens tiie flower ami my head befo^r'yeu and the - audience present, to do so, nud 1 take tills opportunity to say to eased.
lermo, New Jersey, I died, and was buried from
Upon' one occasion, a dozeni'ears ago, after a tlie -First Presbyterian Church. I find this new
brings out its beautiful colors ami unfolds its and say to you, “ Help,, oh ! help, me In tills great them that they need not fear; tlmt 1 shall pro'
press us fast as it T possible for me to do ; tlmt I very pleasant evening spent at the table with a
• petals, so ainy tliy love bring Into llowcr aad into pntli of progressim."
life an absolute reality, founded.^ facts that aro
have no regrets for tha past, only as it affects
party of- our immediate friends, we hnd retired not objectionable ' to me. Some people think, be- ,
.beauty every soul here present. Oh may thy
I have no heavenly home; I find no New Jeru them. I would uot that the world know all that
strong arm, which reacheth forth among the salem ; there are no streets paved with gold. I 1 know. I would not that the world know how to our room, nnd were preparing for the night's cause one lives to bo elglity-three years old, he
angels ami semleth them on their missions of hnd learned before 1 left that this was not so, I went away; but say to them tills : To my fa repose, when tho spirit of an Irishman—prompt dies and his very hones are rotten in decay, and
be of good cheer, the nngels are with you,
love, reach even into this room today; and may hut Tbelieved truly and honestly tlmt the spirit ther,
and they will assist you to bring out nud devel ed, I suppose, by tlm rulers of that church which there is no more of him. But the 'sequel is, that
It take - eaeli weakened soul by - the lmnti, aad world was not in communion with this world, op that which you have so longed to take hold has tliro wTi ' so many obstacles in tlm way of spir wliat Is called deatli is life, with the decrepitude
brine it up to a higher, better plane of existence. even ns 1 commune witli you to-day. I have now of. Say to my mother, who drops- encli day a- itual progress—said, "Now, sir, you think you’ve of age diminished and its infirmities gono. The
scnldiag tear, weep not, for I am happier than 1- been getting mighty nice communications, don’t
As the dew-drop falls upon the llowcr, so may
ecstasies of youth, with all its pleasant days, are
learned my great mistake, and 'come before you should havo been lind 1 stayed hero. Say to my '
portions of thy never-failing love fnll'upna these
you? You think your fatheir’s been talking to
as a little child, to learn the fi^.st tottering steps Lsitics, oil cheer fatiier and mother ; give them
revived nnd shown to our sight like a panorama.
you.
I
want
tp
tell
you,
there
s
*
a
lot
of
fellows
thy children.' Oil nmy their lives heroine .sanc
Then thought revolves on its own axis, in union
In the service of the Great Spirit. 1 come from comfort, ns I would have given them had it been
tified, may their hearts become strong by com tlmt summer-land; where all is joy,Where al( is best I stayed. Say to my - brother, bo' strong, and floating arofind nnd calling 'themselves Shak- with others, artidiyou feel that you must educate
look into the spiritual philosophy, for never will spearp _ hpd - Shelley nnd Byron, nnd some of them
munion witli the, augel-world. Aad oh 1 our
hope, and beauty too. 1 come back on the wings theI'church save 'him from tlm troubles of life. telling -y'oil it’s your father talking to you,- when yourself for tlie grand purpose of an immortnl
Father and our Mother Cod—the sweetest, name
of love to those I have left behind. 1 would point Say to them all, thnt 1 regret I could not see life. I felt an ecstasy passipg over me when first
it’s not so, do you see ?” .
that we can give to thee—we know 'thou watchthem with the finger of - affection to that beauti them again, but as days pass by' they will feel
tills thought wns given. I knew of course that I
est o'er us, that -thou semlest ■forth thy ueverIn reply, I said, “ Patrick, -that suggestion 1ms
my
hand,
aud
at
nightfall
they
caa
watcli
for
my
failiag elemeats to sustain aad guide us, even ns ful land,' to tlmt homo where the radiance of the coining, for -1 shall .be there. Telle them to re- been made before by wiser heads than ydurs, - but must die, hut I had no definite idea of the grand
Great - Spirit shines amid perfect joy, where there ma'gnetize my-room- to tlrzr it from tlmt fatal
nnd sublime change.' I see all - things passing
the mother watches o'er her little oms. Wilt
it does not effect its purpose, it does not create
Is no darkness,
where there nre* no clouds, but
mimaetism, tlmt - others may uot- suffer ns I - did.
now ns the Author of my being designed, they —»*
•>
thou protect aad guide us.' Help us as we bring •
doubt
in
my
mind.
For
years
pnst,
a
spirit
lias
Tell them I am learning each dny the -spiritual
these messages of love ; keep us and hold us unto all is beautiful and grand, ltut I have learned philosophy, aad will return to them with joy. I apparently watcimd over um with pnrentul - care, should. But pulpit teachers -and others caused
the mind to run into dnrk, dismal, gloomy chanthyself, aud we would give to thee all the praise, this : that It makes no diilfecenee in spirit-life will only sign my name -E. They will get it aud ever giving wise counsel, placing before me the
imls. Instead of loving God I feared him, and in
what a man's profession may have.been, or what will understand it:
.
'
now and fofeve^m>re. Aiiii'ie
loftiest
aims,-instilliug
’
the
purest
principles,
and
his condition may have been, whether a king
tlint fear tliero was no tranquility. See me now,
endeavoring to stimulate and bring into activity
upon a throne' or a vagabond who trpmped your
bounding with freedom, like the little birds tlmt
Pat MacMauuus.
tlm noblest attributes of my nature. Now, Pat
Questions and Answers.
' streets, all are subject to the sameylaw. The
go and come at their -own will, manifesting good
Slmre,
'sir,
au'
is
there
room
for
au
mild
body
rick,
such
an
influence
as
tills
could
not
conic
CeNTlitli.l.i^•m SrnuT.—Mr. Chairman,-if you same law that holds good for the monarch
*holds
to all witli whom I como in contact. - I nm a pris
like -meself? Well, thia, aa’ wlmt is this thing
have any questions,- we are ready to consider,; good fertile plebeian. He who lives ' not aright ye 're trying to do, sir? [These circles give de from onu who ' was playing falsely ; and if those oner no longer in tho shell, for that has been
‘
fellows
who
-are.fleating
around
’
—
ns
you
saythem.
in your life, must suffer for it in the life beyond. parted spirits the opportunity of proving that
broken, and lean soar to the highest heaven, and..
Qiir.s, — [By (1. M. Stanley, Windsor, Canada.] Would you have the pages of your record kept clear they live, nud can come back and ' identify them can 'speak to mo, is not the - same channel of com- there gain unlimited kneiylrdge.
■
Will -the cotitrolliiig Intelligence explain how it nml pure? Would you have -your spirit filled selves to their friends. ] Fa'th 1 that is what I ve muuicztiou open to my fntlier?" “Yes,” said
hin - afther for a long time—to find out whether ho, “ of - course, occasionally.” .“ Then," said Ijh
is that the rtisljifr of Lazarus from 'the dead Is
Mary Augusta Kerney.
not a miracle, since he (Christ) himself acknowl with Joyous 'and bright-light there? Then be there was such a tiling ns life or imt-- I wint out "- Patrick, if tlmt is tho eusr,' would not my fa
edges Lnziini- to Iivci ‘ beua-daad? [.‘eee/er-x x i: pure and true nml good here. 'Let the flowers of from Boston—fvell, let me see, 'wlmt year 18 thiss'
Eeruey was my name—East Seventeenth street
LI.
your life, be sunshiny, let your soul never be sir ? [187(^.] T wiat out almot seventy-four, wid ther's spirit guard me'against those 'fellows,' and —Mary ' Augusta. I was the wife of William, .
blessing’! I wiat out in the mouth of'April, - ■lot leave so important a duty to you ?”
Ans.—We know aomiracles ; we acknowledge casj.'down. Do only those things which seem to ' yer
nnd I was burled from St. Mark’s Church, Sec
sir. As muddy a time as iver you- see.' Well, sir,
f
.I
"
'
naught hut what is iu accordance with physical you 'to be right.
,
. ‘
ond avenue, New York.
1
au' do ye mind ' me cornin' now ?- fYou are ' wel
.
Rufus
Wardwell.
laws. We do not believe that Lazarus was dead,
I would say to my loved ones 'here, oh, 'press come.] Fa’th I is it open to all the folks there is?
Lungituge fails -in giving a description of all
for bail be been dead the law of decomposition - onward I Cast aside the shackles which held you - An' do ye uot 'miad whether wo cenle from
My name was Rufus Wardwell, of Stamford, tlie gradations -and varieties through which the
would have claimed him as its own. We know down. Clasp hold of the hands ‘of the angels, Ameriky or Stotlana, or where the- divil' wo do Conn. I was seventy-three years old. I was a spirit has to piss before it becomes a complete
come' from? [No.] That 's true dimetracy.
Unit there are many iu i4.he present time who and go onward and upward with n realizing Fa’th, au' I used to bear 'em tell a great dale Unlversalist in nil its branches, and I was buried inheritor -of this new life. Tho labor of those
have slept a longer period than -Lazarus, without sense tlmt - spirituality lives within you, that the about dimocracy. I tell ye what it meant when from the church at Stamford. Whoever doubts who have been long dwellers - in tills frerdemfood, without- .sostruaate of any ' kind,- and yet spiritual is nil about you, nml that heaven is your I worked 'iu your counthry, sir. I always found t his must linve a very obtuse mind or avery con-' land, is to culture and advance those who stand
that when voting time come, they always knew trary 'ono. To tlm seers and to tlm [learers, to
have been restored to animation aad hczlt^(l, even home, if you only claim it as such.
in ignorance of the laws under which they have
Bat betther than on any other day of the yenr.
as - was -Lazarus of old. We do uot believe,-that
Do ye mind that, -sir ? It wns the only day they tlie ' believers and to tlm non-believers: I have been horn.
Christ performed a single miracle, aefoDBag to
met witli no disappointments ; my religion , was
recognized an Irishman, about voting time.
There will bo no feeling of disappointment to
*
Robert Raey Spearman.
Well, sir, I wiat out wid consumption. I had true to ' the letter, and under its guidance I have mo if the friends whom I have left behind
tlie received idea of miracles ; hut- we believe that
It
Is
quite
a
-long
way
across
the
water,
Mr.
a horrid time of it, sir. I suppose I lived too - bedonm 'a -very God. Not a God to praise or to'
every occurrence which took place Iu his presdoubt the truthfulness of this communication.
The doctors said—divil a bit if I knew
euce was iu accordance-with the laws of Nature. Chairman, to your shore, but I am told flint who hard.
what it was—they said I drank iu some of the worship; or to adore myself, but a- very God to Early - teachings and tho world’s opinion have
ever
comes
is
welcome,
therefore
I
ventured.
I
am
True, the blind received their sight, the lame
gnses, if ye
* know wlmt tlmlels,-from wlmt I do tlm bidding of n Power tliaj is higher and much to do , with those who coll themselves Chris
leaped with joy, aad - the insane became clothed Robert Itney Spenrmnn, of Enchwick-lmll, More worked on, nn' it affected mo lungs. Well, sir, more sublime than mine. I feel 'the vivifying, tians. Behind -the , door and in tho closet they
Ia their right minds; yet we believe that ' the laws house, Northumberland, England. -1 am.seveuty-- I suppose- -I died out gradually. There was n’t n eternal hreatli of my blaster searching through commit errors iu life without fear and without
of meat on me bones when I wint, nothin’
of magnetism, of ele^t:rlcity, the laws of spirit- two ' years old. I am an old man, but still I feel bit
but only the skin drawn over the bones. Well, every fibre of my spiritual ' being, He bids mo shrinkiUg ; but let mo tell you my experience is
cimtrnl, will 'fully explain' each aud every occur it my duty to speak tlmt which seems to fill my sir, I niat got much to say, bht I want 'to know labor for tlm good of others, whereby that eternal tlmt after the body gives up the spirit, 'it becomes
rence which took place Ia his presence. We be soul wit|i the greatest possible praise to God, to if yekabw what ye ’re about ? Fa’tli 1an’ do ye life may be mine.
transparent, and every blemish is there written,' '
lieve that Lazarus was entranced, or put to sleep say - to nil that there is no dentil. I took off, or know about- the underground railroad? It’s 1870,
Thinkers nnd believers, how grand, how sub and you have the power, witli tlie spirit eye, to
laid
aside,
my
mortal
form,
nml
found
myself
aud it’s most election time. They ' always knew lime are tlm ways of tlie Creator I However
by the angel-world, and that when 'Christ came
read. Your faults cannot bo given to your neigh
Pat wlien.it was election time, an’ I want you to''
iato his presence and took hold of' his hand, lie clothed in the immortal. I met my beloved ones, kuow Pat now. Fa’tli 1 do ye do It, sir ?
wayward or disobedient you may be, there is for bor ; you must hear tho burden nnd work out
those
who
loved
me
in
infancy
and
'
who
-guided
received a -revivifying influence
*
that brought
I just believe this, tlmt if ye knew how to vote eaeli and all a homo in heaven. Tim nngels sing your own salvation, not witli fear but with the
him to his senses, or to Ids normal conditioa. my footsteps in my younger days, those who ye would be careful of the little offices—for ye it, and God witli his great mind nnd' sleepless purposo of rectifying every wrong. One by one
in yer Bible, not ours, how it is written eye proclaims it.
Tims only can we account for the condition of were witli mo in middlo ngc, and those whose - know
'
they - are stricken out; you then stand equal, side
kisses of love woke ever the - heart-thrills of affec tlmt the little foxes sp’iled the vines ? so it’s the
Lazarus.
I am no trifler nor time-spender by tlm way by side, with the angel whoso business it is to
little
offices
that
sp
’
ile
the
big
ones.
If
ye
don
’
t
tion
in
mysoul.
Yes,
I
find
all
ceremony
and
Q.—[Froma correspondent.] Do you fully be
want a Church Government, be careful ' that ye side. 'T wns only in July that I gathered up tlm
lieve that about six thousaud years - sga, more or pomp laid aside, nml that even ns he who pre don’t let tlie little foxes twine round the vines; fragments that belonged to the spirit, and I ,’ve wash clean, and after this is done you find heaven.
less, the first human being wascientod at once ' a ceded me this afternoon expressed himself, “ the look out for the little offices. An' now, maybe, not been idle in my unfoldment toward tlm grand Aud now, under this beautiful heaven, who could
fear to die when they have perfect knowledge of
perfect, adult man, with matured faculties aad a I monarch on the throne and the plebeian ” linve ye think thnt Pat’s a fool, but 1 tell ye he knows
high intelligence,
iutelligeace, aud furnished witli a complete I the same wnlking place. Yea, ' verily, I know wlmt he -is talkin’ about. Au’ here I stand for- good which I know is in store- for me. On and tlie resurrection of tlie spirit? My death was my
language,
l .. . . and’ "that‘ afterwards,
' . there
”
’being no | tlmt my Redeemer livetli, for I find -if I would bo uinst the whole of ye, an’ though I’m not much on, Is my motto, until I reaeli that higher point gain, if it was your loss.
1 ’..... -•
/ for
*
—him,
<.<— a--•<
«-• out
--■ j
suitable' help-meet
rib was taken
of a spakia’ man, an’ I suppose I’m not very wherein, I am told, all the ' eternal beauties' lie.
redeemed—thoroughly' made whole—I must re respectable, for me clothes are dirty au’ fiithy ;
of him and a woman made from it ?
I can now proclaim, with a joyous voice, decrepi
I
Jane Ingraham.
A.—Your correspondent- ’s question, Mr. Cliair- i deem myself. I find tlmt I must do justice to but all the same—I tell ye I know wlmt I am tude has gono, partial youth is mine, with time .
talkin'
nbout,
for
I
’
ve
been
there,
an'
it
’
s
a
1
r
In
Brooklyn,
on a Sunday, I died. Jano was
my
fellow-man,
tlmt
I
must
feel
tlmt
I,
and
I
fituti, comes to us with a shock almost. lie asks
warnin' ye want. Let mo warn ye to be careful eteranl to do my work in.
my name; Wiiliam was my husband’s name,
if we' believe that about six thousaud years ago alone, - nm responsible - for cacli 'nnd every net about tlie- bits of paper ye put iu the ballot-box.
and my last name was Ingraham. I was the
a man was created, fully equipped witli intelli committed in the body, nnd I come here, Mr.
I liked a dhrop oace iu n while as well ns tlie
Thomas A. Hardy.
daughter of the late Rev. Robert Feney.
gence, and witli all the power of mzuheod, at ' Chnirnmn, not to do a great work, but - to send next one. - I don’t belaive I was to blame for
Well, friend Danskiu, this is a ready acknowl
Now, friends, however obnoxious this will he,
oace, by -the -simple fiat of the. Almighty, aad across the waters a telegraphic message that I tlmt. Me father aa' me mother liked it before
au' I don't know how I’m - to blame for lik edgment of tho truth and beauty of the inter
that, finding ao suitable help-meet, a -rib was still live, nnd that I am still interested in the old me,
in’ it too. Nowit's the year seventy-six, the course that lies between the two worlds. Having the eyes that see it, the hearts that feel it, must
speak tlie truth, however dead and 'dull it may
taken from his body to make a woman of; place—still interested in the old living. ' I will hundredth year, as ye call it; look out for the
that is to say, (toil came down and took up- assist them nnd do all -1 cari'-for them. I thank little offices, an’ uot let ’em get hold of ’em; if ye strong confidence in tlm knowledge which I hnd fall upon the minds of ' those I love. Heaven to
oa himself the office of a surgeon. We can you' for the - privilege you have granted to me, a do, ye '11 have a Church-Government, au' a divil gained from reading tlm “ Banner of Light,” I my sight, witli a cleanness of heart, stands in
of a time there ’ll be, au’ I ’ll uot get iu here at was ready, when the casket gave up the spirit, all its beautiful perfections. Another may not
only leave it to the Intelligence of our audience foreigner, of having this Interview with human all
at all, thin! Shure, I’m Pat MaeMnuuus.
to go on witli tlie. investigations which the mind see it as I do.
'
aad to the ' intelligence of the wide world to au- ity tills afternoon.
had commenced, and I was not disappointed.
I ever tried to follow out the law of my Crea
swer tliat question. No, sir, we believe uo such
Charles Wright.
My wife mourns my fading out, but I was ripe . tor ; sometimes the sinful mind would go astray,
Cecelia ' Montrose.
tiling. We do not believe man was ' created in a
Charles Wright would liko to say to his friends
moment. We believe no theory of "mud babies”
Mr. Chairman, nre nil welcome nt your circle— that he is all right, though lie uo longer is in the for the other world, and had I stayed in this very but in ' the latter days, ' when death came and the
or of mud men' and women, but- we believe iu 'the the sinner as well as the - saint;? [Aas.-"jAll nre way, uo longer is a thorn-bush ; - that lie-lias met muqh longer, I would have been useless to ' my body gave up - the spirit, then all things stood
his friends ou this side, aud Is gratified at meet self 'and a burden to others. But the law of at with an understanding to' myself. Mock me,
laws of life, in the laws of (hid, which are im welcome.]
ing - them. I recognize' upon your - platform sev
mutable aad unchaageable. If you will look
My name was Cecelia Montrose. I went out eral spirits I knew in earth-life, among them one traction drew me, all in good time, toward that scorn me and treat me with contempt, but that
over the past you can directly trace man back to from Galveston, Texas. I have no mighty, works who calls herself Violet. Give my love to all my country from which, in the thankfulness of my will ' not blight the spirit, for lam -on a mission,
his origin. We find that for each created being to show ns the result of my lifetime. I can point friends, and tell them they have my warmest heart, I can say "travelers ” do return ; and in doing my Father’s will, in hope of gaining one
that return, dear .wife, I can bring to you, in the more jewel in my crown, and then I will go on
there- was - a germ from which it sprang. Wefimi to no noble deeds. I can show you no sunshiny sympathies. I'm glad I 've got out.
darkness of the night, - comfort. Children, though my way rejoicing, feeling that I have performed
that man always sprang iato being ' from the spots. I know not why I come to day. - I do not
C^i^^oJ^l^ng Spirit.
you are ' doubters, still that doubt does not keep a duty that gives me so much pleasure, so much
same kind of a germ] ' aud if this has ever been know these people. I do not know, Mr. Chair
Friends, we would gladly do what so many of your father from co^ii^jg; it only makes him delight and so much ecstasy.
the case with man, it must also have been the man, but that the longing for sympathy which I
hearts ask us to do, put In your wellcase with woman. Wherever we find a germ - we had in earth-life, that terrible feeling of loneli your
known aad dear friends to speak to you, but we more anxious to wipe away the scales from your
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
find it male aad female. No ; we do not believe ness-ay, oh woman I dost thou know what I have taken those spirits who ' stood upon the plat eyes and tlie bigotry from your minds.
I am not dead, but am alive, with all my facul GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
iu the - surgery theory of - the Almighty God; but ' mean?—that terrible feeling of loneliness, the form this afternoon that felt they had a right to
JENNIE S. RUDD. .
we do believe iu a God-of Infiaite Wisdom aud desire that I might have some one to care for me, come. We have done what we felt was necessary ties quickened - into active life and motion.
Rebecca Cook; Washington Macomber; Joslab Coolldge;
us to 'do. We again thank you for your - kind
My wife awaits this little tribute from me most Fannie
Power, who understands ills own law aud never some one to love me, brought me here. . Ay I the for
Burbank
Felton;
Charlie Stanley; JohnJ. Glover.
attention and forbearance.
anxiously?" She knew full well ' that when - re Helen Alsop; Simon S. Chaffee; Barnabas Otis: Dr.
changie.% We do uot believe the world was cre tempter came in his darkness. The hours were James M. Underwood; Izzle Isaacs; John C. Calhoun;
1
1
action came I would be the speaker to tell 'her j- '
ated iu six ' days aud -that God rested ou the sev gloomy and sad—they are all before me now!'
Little Nellie.
RobertTallmadge; Amlston Yale: Daniel CbarlusGrifthat
the
grave
holds
not
the
spirit.
Of
the
'
new...
enth, for your very hillsides, your mountains, Yes, I know them, know them full well, for I
fln
;
Nancy
Anna,
to
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Rufus
Clapp; Dr. Ken
And may you all have -" something sweet - to
Harry stevenB; Frank-—.
.
your rivers, give the lie to the old heathen mytho meet them at each turn, as I pass along the stair think of ” as you go to your homes te-azy. May condition upon which I have entered only a'' dall;
Caroline M. Babcock: Daniel l’lnnoy; Ellas F. Wlllogical story of the past. We bellevo that man way, in spirit-life. Yet I would gather the flow you remember that you have been in cemmunieu slight glimpse has been given me, yet the ecstasy marth; James Fisk: William Fitzpatrick; Lizzie —•
Lizzie F., to George Perry.
‘
came Into being in regular order, ia the course of ers from the beautiful gardens, but - they turn on - with the spirit-woria, with' the angels. We have that fills my entire being keeps me from express
.the development of the planet Earth, aud we be me when I take them I As I look - at them they not only been doing our work, but you have been ing myself more fully. I am still weak, and con GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
doing yours.' You have been aiding aud assist
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
lieve tlmt he progressed - onward, aud that the are blackened, and I know not where to turn 1
ing" the spirits to - come to earth, - aud send sequently have very little leaning toward earth,
Fannie Ramsay; John Grubb; Harriet Bbeldon; James
except
to
comfort
those
whom
I
know
have
a
man of ' to-day is no more like the man of six
their
messages
of
love.
When
you
go
to
your
'
I dare not - tell you my -- life, Inst, like ' those of
Skidmore Baldwin; -Nancy Meech.
,
Catharine Conover; Barab Slielley; Bernard Mllmo,
thousand years ago, than is the -little toad like earth-life with whom I hav,e come in contact, you homes just remember that -some little girl, or longing in the heart for one word from me.
Jane Hull:
Myers; Eilza Campbell; Josephine Cono
some
old
lady,
may
be
close
beside
you.
If
bad
ver; Nettle Ritter; Joseph Downing; Mary Burdock,
the ejeplmnt. We believe that man was created open your door and tell mo to begone.
thoughts come Into your minds, and you feel that
Priscilla Spencer; Eliza Ta-^lc^rr
McGlnnlsi; Caroline
William Ludlow.
at frst n rather ordinary being. Progression ' Sorry I sorry! Does that make -life better ? you must speak them, just remember that you
Thomson.
„ ' „
,, „„
Mary Kendall; Eliza Clagett; Peter O’Conner: Alexan
has been the law from that - time up to this, aud Sorry I And who would help us oh or cheer us are uot alone, the zugcl-werld is with you. • Willjam Ludlow is my name. -' At Islip, Long der Ely: Almira Street; Mamie Sargent Day; Jonathan
Mary Drake: Frank Whitson; Daniel Horton and
now ho is a capable, intelligent person, far be with a smile ? Ay I none. Woman, thou hast When you were little girls aud little boys your Islands I died. - I was forty-five years old. - I Allen;
Dr. Johnnere!^’; SarahDelznomchards; George Walsh.
aad mothers told you “ you must be care
youd that of even a thousand years ago. - Iu fact, drawn thy garments aside as I have passed fathers
wap
buried
from
St.
Peter's
church,
West
Chester
ful what you do, because God -will semyeu do it.”
were the man who lived a thousaud years ago to along I- bran, thou hast smiled the. smile - of We tell you from the spirit-werld to be careful, County. The importance will not weigh heavy
Passed to Spirit-Lire s
appear ou your - platform te-dzy, you would - pall wickedness I
because
the ' angels see you—and they are a part on either side as regards my going or my coming, From South Hlngbam, Mass., August 27th, Mary Cash
.
'
>
him very ordinary. You people of earth wor Yet I am in spirit-life by_ my own hand. Sor of God. Be careful wlmt you think, for tlie sen However, It's a gratification to myself. It exer ing, aged 1 year 10 months, only child of John C. and Mary
Fearing.
ship the heroed'.yf the past. ' You have them uot ry I yes, sorry I And how much better does it sitive ones may perceive it; be careful what your cises the organs of speech which I was told would S.She
was a child of great beauty and intelligence, the»unacts are, for tlie angels are close beside you.
here to compare with the men of to-day; if you make it to be told I have taken that which I May God aud the angels bless you. Good after- be dead with the body. But one's own experi shine of her home, which would be desolate indeed did not
her medlumlatlc parents know that their darling is often
1 had, I fear that the contrast would be so great could not give, and must return to earth and neen.
ence, iu its smallest account, Is better than thou- with them.
• M.

I that the' hero-worshipers would be fewer than
they are. No; we believe not that God created
i woman from the rib of man, but that woman and man Were created from the same source, at the
1 ciimmaiid of the great Jehovah, or, if you please
:: to call It so, at the command of the great- over
; ruling Law ; -(hat they came Into the world equal,
and we trust the time will come when they will
journey on 'as one, on tile same equal footing. -
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For salo whelerolt and retell by COLBY it RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cor uer or Province rlrett (lower p^/r^R^..F.O. DEXTER", *?(> Trommel slc(V‘t, Bos
*
oo,
Boston, Morr.
DA toiL Clalrvoyart, Test ard Develerlrm MeOium. Ex15E VI TII I I. P
HCTP,-KHS.
*
amlotr Uy lock of loir. Terr ord Devtlerlrg Clrelcs
We((re'rOyysord Patnfdays, at 3 v. m.
Ulis’—July ,.

Warranted to Cure

DR. J. R. NEWTON, '

No. IH Wv*
t Twenty Flrtd rdvrl. New York. t
Hirtery- of Sixteen Oriental Cruclf-tO GeOr, DU. NEWTON bah lelumed firm ('allfoinlo with new
Oevtlerm' -ills 101-t lie rule of Olrtare Ii)- Io -n -h .uni w HiI p.iwer. P. Uleoi i el i|h-M humb im lain• bvetd lu lbe - tini-in- •
'
11V KERSEY GRAVES,
,
tf Orsiied.- Hr. New lull u'su be.iE tlie sh-k a! a Olrtym•.e,
i
Author of " The Biography of Satan," and "The by mamntll7e.| v-iiets. Pee, fiom «- (o fin. No letters orBible of Bible
,"
*
(cta/iprt/dtiff a drsoription of
hWleO ev. •i'pt IIhm- Oial .- ohlotn- money and ^tllUlrr.

HY ANNA lll,A<_;KWEI.l..

Tho Work centyior o floo -rreel-rloro portrait of the
Author.

NI’ENC'E’N

i'oh heils ,, v^lrdWyv.t of all kinds is wonderful
Ih-;<iI|i| ul) rl'T'r|Mt. •
i - • i i
*
lluy.tii
■•e>1ITIVH for ary oiI all rioonm>ef disciw<; iXii'iu P'.rahsh, <>r Ihil.^^, iillrdma't,. Deyrn^r,
Typhus onO Te phiOd Fevers.. '
‘ .
liny i Iii- .N'r^UJATIVEH for i'.tralyr|r, or Polsy, Biludhtrr, l)l•.ifl|l•^,r, Tet'lius .m - I Typhoid E-vcVi.
Buy a Bov of HALF IM).LP'^TVrM AND HALF
NFUATIVES for f • h- 1sOnO Fever.
PAMPHLETS wli
*
full expIanaUonr molhul froo,
AI1EXTN wonied ewrywhere.
.
M■yl^'O, re.rtpalO. for 8I1O0 imt ltox, or O lloxeo for
ft3dM(. Herd money ai our i hk ami - tlrtnrc by |{tglrteteql
I.iNIit. or by PoU oiiiee M<>iie)- OrOer mode payable ot
Ntiitloii D..’New York'City.
' •
Ad.i>.-M, l-IBIM . PAXTON NI^’ENCE, i■'rlK.
rhh sireei, New York I'll)'.' Sold aUii» al llu
*
Bainu‘1' of l.l^lil O1lee, No. 0
.M(lt)lf(ei1R'rv< I’lto'e, Ilomton, Mho.
Julyl. ■

TUB WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors
.

■

I’OMTIVi; AM) NEGA’^’IVE

.-

Natnre’nDivine ReveInllonN. By A; '/’DAVIS. Iu
two volumer,
postage 50 ctutr.
MugfeNtm. Au Autobiography of A. J. Davib. $1,75,
postage 25 cerlr.
'
TlieGrent Hllrn)enln-Flrrr vol., The Physician,
$1,50, rerlage 25 certs; Fourth vol., Tiie Reeoiimeh,
$1,50, rortage 25 cents.
Experimental Splrltnnlteiu. By Puof. HellEitT
ilAHU. 50 eeutr, postage tree.
American KpIritlmIihI1i. By IIon. J. \V. Edmonds.
60 cerlr, rostagt iree.
RerearchleN In ^^p^^ltual^iim. By Puof, William
C 1tooKEl,-F. R, S. 50 cenlr, porloct free.
Mctlfen8terN of Heaven nnd the Life Beyond, cortaiiiing the rith of some of M r. A. J. Dovlii^r mert populor 5X11111^. 50 celllr, rostngt free.
SllFnltflrl1Ien• of Modern American SplrlrIlnIUm'niid the llnrinonlnl y>hiloM)edly. viewed
from an Important Point. - By PjiilipTimm. 25
ceulr, postage tree.
Po there a Life After Death? A Lccturo by Judge
Edmonds through tlio n)edllllmrllpet Mrs. Coro L. V.
Typrou. Scents, re•rtyge free.
For role by COLBY & RICH, ot No, 9 Meulgomery
Place, corner of Province rlrter (lower ffoor), Borteu,
Morr.

TRAVELS A ROUND THE WOULD ; or, Wlmt

1 Saw In the South Sea Islands, AiiMralla, China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and other “ Heathen ’’(/) Countries.
This volume, -while vividly plcLulng Hie seencrv, the
manners, laws audeustomsof HieOrleiitui people, defines |
Hie religionsol Hie Brahmans, the Confucians, til
* Bud- ■.
dhists and the Pursues, making liberal extracts from
I heli sacred Blldes. Price f2,to, postage 32 emits.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered '
perance Hull, Melbourne, Australia. Price
postage free.

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
A meHy ouO t^enchyur series of yrileier—originally ap
pearing lu iIh Bourer of Light-^showing up tho pretenrieur of rbe ferrilized medicos, while rolulirm out IIh
(larger of allowing rhere bigoto to coll lu the arm of the
low lor tbelr rurrerr• ir o rrorerirtivt course which rttkr
by teret to rulteut of tlio field oil ecleelie, liberal ouO spiriluyl modes of healing, is Here ceuOerred into o rympbltr
of ueot size ond readable shape, which is ofered ot o mere
ly nominal price, oud should he cireulyttd througboiit iIio
uotiou by thore who desire to do o really good oct for tlielr
feilow-mcr.
.
.
123 pp. Price 10 certs, restymt free; $6,00 per huiiOrcO,
reur by Express. *
For sale wbolerylt rml retail by IIio rublirUtrr, CO LB Y
& HIGH, ot No. 0 Monigonicry Plyec, coruer of Prevlnce
rlre>tl (lewer Hur). Heston, Myrr, . -.

MATTIE'S OFFERING,
A COLLECTION OK O1UOINAL BONOS AS BUNG DY

MATTIE SAWYER,
Together with mOcclions from tho best nu hors. Flcxiblo
cloth. 31pp., 35 centa, postage free; paper, 25eecls, post
age free.
For sale wholesale and - retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
flaor), Boston, Mass.
a
.......

OB,

The Spiritual Scleoco of Health. and
Disease,

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND - SONO

HY W. F. EVANS,

STEK, designed fur Congregational Hinging, Price 15
cents, postage free.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, cui.BY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornel of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
tf

Author of "Mental ('tire" and "Mental Mbdicine,"

'

~N E W

E I) 1 T 1 O N .

Tie - Woonofiiil- Slory ol lhivalctIc; j
A LEO,

'

’

'

It iu c Hook of doop und goouico Impirntion.
Disomo trucod to -^18oillinlll Bpirituiui ITinoiplo. '
Bpiritual InlluonceH ond Forcnu tho Appropriate
Ilomody.,
Tho Fundinnontal l’rinciplo of tho Curos
wrought by Joaus, and how wo can do tho
'

Bfnno.

.

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

Tho Inlluouco of tho Bpiniual World on Health
and Dimono,
’
And the curious things that befell them, bring the llosl-,
ertudan’s Story- Two volumes in one, By P. B. RAN
Tho l’hiloHophy of bpirit Iutorcouflo.
•
DOLPH.
This Is a 11mo, 39i pp , one of the most wonderful books How Any ono may Convoreo with tipirita and
Angola,
o
ever penned: wt turn In plain, .vigorous English, and can
not fall to Interest any reader who has a love for the mar
Tlio Psychology of Faith and Prayor.
velous. It is more exciting In Its incidents (ban Buiwcr’s
“Strange Story;’’ (brows into llm shade the wi Bings of
Hie German mystics; and yet tlie thread of Hu
* story, nml
beginning to end, Is never broken or stretched beyond iho
languid probability. Admit the author’s premises, and
he will ' catry Hie leader along with him through all his
strange reasonings aud descriptions. As a mere story, In
dependent of Us peculiar views, It transcends In Interest
allot the mystical literature of tin
* pieseiit day. Dr Foe’s
Inimitable •* Idle of Duncan Campbell ” Is no. more fas
cinating.
.
Price $2,0), postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by CD LB Y A ItH'l -, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, c'lrner of Province shvet (lowerfloor), Boston. Mass.
*

-THE

NIGHT-SIDE
OF NATURE;
•
or,
•
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
'

BY CATHERINE CROWE,

...

Andltt/rtss of "Susan llopbi/.'' "billy DtupiMi," "Arisr ot^f nt ox," r.ru..

Content.-;. — I. Introduction: 2. Tiu
*
Dwellers In Hie
Temple; 3. Waking and Sleeping, and how the Dweller In
theTcmplosometimeslouksabroad; I. Allegorical Dreams,
Piesentlments. Ac.; 6. Warnings; tl. Double Dimming
and Trance, Wraiths, Ac.; 7. Wraiths: 1. Doppelgangers,
or Doubles; 9. Apparitions; 10. The Future that awaits
us; ll. The Powerof Will; I2. Troubled Spirits; 13. Haunt
ed Houses; tl. Spectral Lights, aud Apparitions attached
to Certain I’amllles: IT. ApparlUnns seeking the Prayers
of (lie Living; 16. *1be Poltergeist of the Germans, aud
Possession; 17. Miscellaneous Phenomena; 18. Conclusion.
Price $1.55i. postage ft) cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hour), Boston, Mus-,
.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY -M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bo In Um hands of every person who would
cat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty, it
contains, besides Hu! science of eating and one hundred an
swers to qiU'Mlttoi.s which most people are anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages'devoted to the best healthful
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble
babes and delicate children.so as to gel the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will
ffnd full direcUons for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know
the best foods.
Priceimx), postage free.
For sale-wholesulo and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 - Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
ffoor), Boston, Dass,
.
__I. -----.------ tf
---_

A POCHRYP.I-I A l.

NEW - TESTAMi^Nrr;
•

BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NO W E X T A N T,
ATTRIBUTED, IN-THE FIRST FOUR CENTURIES, TO

JESUS CHRIST,

^^vll ond Religious Persecution HIS APOSTLES ANDANDTHEIR - COMPANIONS,
IN - THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

SOUL AND .BODY;

NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
BY ITS COMPILERS.
.
thanslatEd, and now fibst collected

into onk

VOLUME,

With - Prefaces and Tables,- ana Various
Notes aiOecei’enecs.
‘
FROM THE LAST -LONDON EDITION.

Price 81,23. itoWnce 1-1 cent*.
For mile wIioIcmiIc unrt rrliill by tlie publl
li*
.
*
ou
C'OLIIY
RICH, nh O Monlgonirry Place,
corner ol' Province afreet (lower floor), Boifon,
Miim*
.
___________

Spiritualism as a Science,
AnO Spiritualism as a Religion.
Au Or^tiou delivered tinOer rpirit-irtlueuct ot St.
George's Holl, London, Erg., Surdoy evening, Sept. 21st.
18^3, by Coro L. V. TapJior, Tbir is No. 1 of & series o'
Tracte tulitle‘d “The Sew Science.”
Price 5 ceulr, nerluge free.
For rylt wholesale ord retail by COLBY A RICH, ot
No. 9 Moulmemtry Plyet. corner of Province street (lower
Uur), Berten, Moss.
--.
■

THE . SPIRIT UAL .PILGRIM'
A ItlOGRAIMIY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES
BY J. n; BARRETT.

“ My mime is * Illgi - Im;' my rellgiun Is love; - yiy Imnm Is
the rfdversu: my soul etbut Is to educate und elevate liuiinanlty."
------The Look- contains

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London.
.
I’rlcc $1,50; postage 2<> cents *
For sale wholesale and retail bv Hie publishers DOLBY
A UK’II, at No. 9 .Montgonn i -y Ulane. Boston. Mass. _

Leeklnm Beyond.
It Y J.O. II t ItltETT.
A most beautHul bonk, wiliten lii the author's u-ual finIshedstvle, alkish with -pliltual Uluuitlatlur•ahd albeetlon's. It contains th- t* - -tiinony ol tie-leparted le-pecUng
wliat Uiev see and hearol' th- *- be
tie
*
laud. " the philosophy
of life, tiie lineal rati" i.f wot Id-, the brighter new of the
transition called de it h. the true ums tlf fi metals on a more attracI|ve scale, a -ml visions <d the " Beyond. ” It is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem slur -In every
her eft homo.
Ui lee“5 cents; postage invents.
s
For sale wholesale and tetall hv the ptlbl|slieis..tSOLBY
A UH’Il, at No. a .Montgomery Place, corner or Provlnco
street (lower Hour), Boshm, .Mass. ,

Various Revelations;
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE GARDEN
‘ OF EDEN, AND THE SETTLEMENT
OF THE EASTERN CONTINENT,
As related hy tin: leaders of the wandering tribes. From
the Age of Enoch, Seth, aid Noah, to the Birth of Jesus
of Na/atcth. ns related hy Maty, Ids Mother, and Joseph,
the Foster Father; witli a Conlirmatlon'of his Crucifixion
anil Resuirvetion, as related' by IMato and the different
Apostles. . Also, an Account of tfi
Settlement
*
of the North
American Dontlnent, aud the Blith of the1 linlivltlnalized
spirit which has toPowed. With a Repoi t of the impor
tant Work of Establishing Order In the Dark Sphere of the
Spirit : where ihe tribes of Israel and of Judah, with the
Gentile Nations, have been gathered together around a
IMiafurm or Eternal Justice, where Jen, the Saviour,
with the Apost cs, the WltuejMes of his Earthly Mission,
have pronounced the expected Judgment. Also, many Im
portant Reports Jrmn Statesmen, Poets, and Scientists,
from Clergymen and Wairlors.who have at'alned to Hon
orable Position in the Annals of Ameticati History.
(’loth. Ml pp. Price $2.(0. postage free.
For sale wholesale aud retail hv-DOLBY -A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Boor), Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.'
With qinouilons from tin- sinrl.mt siRrs'.amt fathers,
Blmuriug tlio' historic ol-Iglii of Christian worship.

BY W. B. CRAVEN,
Author of Criticism on tho Theological Mca of Deity,
Critical I'amphlets cm Theology, etc.
Price Si cents, postagcM cents.
.
For wile wholesale nml retail by COLBY & R1C11, at
Nq. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
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After condensation, the water Is of course fresh. It is
n dark curtain across tin1 door of a; bOdfoam, were symbolized hy a horrid, f^^^Midish face, that stated that, by means or this arrangement, and with a
Mrs.
Hull
subsequently
saw
peering
at
iior
from
glass three feet two Inches square, two gallons of fresh
about four feet oii the inside of which Mrs Hull
.per day may easily ho condensed under a hot sun
took iier scat in a fo^■klag•ebnif. Contrary to a dark cloud, mocking and laughing nt tlie dis water
from
salt water. ___________ ■________ ._
,
tress
of
body
and
mind
tliat
lmd
been
brought
my own expressed wishes, but to gratify tlie me
Tho only father that Isoxcmpt from taking -careoi his '
upon
her
jnnd
her
family
through
these
interlop

dium, I assisted Dr. Thayer in passing a silk
baby daughter Is tho locomotive engineer. He cannot
thread throuKh tlie aperture of Mrs. Hull’s right ing plotters against tlioir reputation and peace leave his engine and tender.
,
of
mind.
enr—from which n ring lind been taken—tlie two
The Westeiin, edited hy ll.JI. Morgan, and published
But,
npnrt
from
tlie
action
of
tlie
more
materi

ends of which were brought together nnd tied,
by a company of tlie samonamo, at St. Louis, Mo., gives
being twenty-three IicIios in length, ami secure al laws of psychology, I have, but little doubt, tlie following table or contents for September: “A Course
ly fastened - with bontod red Boaliag-wnx to tlie lind such a fully materialized -spirit ns tlie one of Study, from Primary School to University, ” Wm. T.
Harris; “Mttkarla.” A I’lay ill Flvo Acts," 8. Sterne ;
plastered wall of tlie room. This fondorod it - I have described been solz.od - upon and forci "Analysis of Physics.” William M. Iiryaui; “ Siiaksseemingly impossible for the medium’s face to bly held in the grasp of tho perhaps intellectual pcnri^iui,,
*
il. If. Morgan; " Hook.Reviews,’’ "Notice
approach aonfor than within nbout two feet of ly gifted but spiritually ignorant man Hint seized able Articles ip Magazinesand Reviews.” .
tlie cabinet daaf without di'laching or breaking upon Mrs. Hull, .that, through the violation of Tlie New York Commercial says a tramp who strayed
higher spiritual psychological law, tlie medium’s intoa farmer’s premlsesand tried to make oit with aclicose
tlie thread.
[
The memhei^iNif the circle now took their seats instant prostration, nnd perhaps death, might came out witli a black eye, acknowledging that lie had
in a semicircle ^^^thin say three to foiir feet of have been the1 consequence, and lie have found a been rattier dairyllckcd In the pursuit or Ills duties.
James Everdell, engraver, printer and publisher, 302
tlie curtain. WitliShe excoptian of a few very human corpse instead of a breathing - mortal in Jiroadway,
New York, liaslssued atielegn^t steel engraved
faint raps, quite a lengih of time elapsed bofafa ills embrace. And such a catastrophe1, I anilci- portrait of Gov. Rutherford B. Hayes, tho receipt of a
there were any sympfoimsof approaching physi prnte, may yet occur, unless miieiiilizlitg medi copy of which wo here acknowledge.
cal mnilifostntion. Tlie Indian guardian, or at ums arp better guarded against the intrusion in- Though tlie regular press despatches do not contain tho
tendant, bemoaned the weak nnd suffering condi t<nK^l^ circles of vicious or uncongenial - visitors Intelligence, the assertion is confidently mado by an enter
’
prising cotemporary that a fearful complication has arisen
tion of iier -medium, hut requested us to have tlmn they have hitherto- been.
In tho courso- of the Servlo-Turklsli conflict; Tho Servians
Thomas R. Hazard,
patience and .help them by .singing bnrmaaiausly,
have boon driven out of Gurgusovntz; Harvatovitch has fall.
'
of Vaucluse.
mid that nil would lie done ’Hint it was possible
cn hack on Alexlnatz; Sovoiryearsovltcli has defeated CrackParker
House,
Boston,
Sept.
10lh,
187G.
for our spirit ffio1ads to accomplish. At length yorjawigatz, and Pulldowliyorvcstovotlcb has Inflicted a
crushing blow on Wlpofyerclilnoski.
tlie curtain was opened, ami disclosed on tlie
I' ------------------ ;-----------background tho form of - a female, clothed from
Septoniberts gohlen glory lies
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
I
n mellow splendor o’er the land,
bond to foot in white. Tlie faam had been made
Thoro’s benuly ill the smiling sklos,
And all (lie autumn airs are bland.
quite dark to favor tho beginning of mnaifestn- Shout Seiimox.— The serpent losolli not Ills sting
Tlie matron of tlie rounding year
tlans, and the apparition was indistinct. Tlie though benumbed with the frost; the tooth of tho vlpor Is
Treads proudly over meau and vale,
not broken though tho cold elosoth ’his mouth. Take pity
With ruddy fruit and ripened ear,
curtain was again closed, but tlie same - form saaa on his state, and ho will show you his spirit. Worm him
For salo at wholesale or retail. *
folippoarod, and -nt tlils time showed itself - on the in thy bosom and ho will requite ihoo with death.
Prelly pictures of clllldran, killons, dolls, boats, piny--'
tbfosbald of - tlie cabinet, and daintily-touched The “sick manor the East” Is evidently delirious. With things, birds, hoars, frogs, flowers, chickens, -babies and
with its finger, ends—wlilcli were very cold—the the great people of England (tho nation upon whoso gov dogs, willi prelly slorlcs in prosc and verso, ill suited lo
0x101101 IiiiiIs of several in the circle. The ernment he most strongly leans In this hour of his need) llio inslo of iho yonngslors of llio housobold, iro given in
number of iho Nursery, published by.J.ohn L,
spirit soomed to ho idontlfiod nnd recognized hy crowding like billows up to the doors of Guildhall, undor IlioOctoliar
tho presiding voice of the Lord Mayor of London, to utter Bilbrey, No. 30 Brornflold slrooi.
Ar. and Mrs. Fock ns thoir’daugiitor Agues, who their protest in a voted address to’tbo Queen (Sept. 18th)
The . Matiiox of the New England Hospital
had passed away a few years ago nt tlio ago of against both tho Moslem atrocities 'and tho policy of tho Foil
Women and Cihldken, Bosion, Mass., has press
seventeen, who frequently greeted iior parents nt presont ministry In sustaining Turkey nny further for po ing need of old cotion nnd linen io supply iho wards. Any
litical cuds, ho yet, unconscious of tho ground slipping . wornoni nndorclothlng-flaallel, llnon or coilon—or, In
Mrs, null’s circles in tlio lovely form then present. from under his feet, continues to wavo his maniac sword, short, any clothing suitable for women, children or infints’
will he most ibinkfully received, as ii is frequently
Tho same appafltlaa repeatedly retired and rolip- red with 'the blood of women aud children, nnd to dofy wear,
necessary lo supply iho poor paiicnis with clothing while
”
penrod, from six to eight times—certainly not loss alike tho power of Russia and tho civilized sentlmontof in iho hospital, nnd io Insure ilioir comfort on lanvliig,
’nckngos m.ay ho sonl lo iho Now England hospital for
than six—at oncli return growing stronger and Europe, on one side, and tho Kingdom of Persia on tlie Iwomen
mid children, Codmun avenue, Bosion Highlands,
whose boundary line he has violated of late with the or left il llio dlspciifary, 38 Warrenton slreel.
strongor, nnd moro able to born an incre'aso of ’ tho other,
E. D. Cheney, Secretary.
utmost freedom, making war . with that power seem almost
light, until sho was strong enough first to seat Inevitable. As wo goto press, the prohalblltlesiio that tho
herself bosldo her mothor for a fow mamoatB, - work of wholesale destruction will rocoinmenco on Mon
Sept. 25tli, as tho brief armlsllco (which appears to SPIRIT
INVOCATIONS
;
and finally to walk out of tlio cabinet and clnsp day,
been kept principally hy tho Servians—tho Turks booiP,
nrouinl tlie nock nnd press iier lovingly in iior Imve
big reported ns continuing to cut and slash, sub rosa of
course, wherever they had a good clmnco) concludes with
spirit arms.
■
PRAYERS AND PRAISES
____________________
'
As tlio light lind from timo to timo boon raised that date. '
or .laefoasod, I could at - last seo tho oyos, lmir In the old graveyard at Edgartown, (Martha’s Vino- FUBLICLY OFFEUED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
and features of tho spirit-form protty plainly, but yard) on tho half-sunken head-stones. of“a century ago, CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT. SPIRITS, OF VA
are some curious opltaphs, one of which reads as fol
not distinct enough to dotormino tho exact coloraf there
RIOUS NATIONALITTEB, -AND RELIGION8,
lows:
. •
.
tlie - two first and ontlro outline of the oHiois, hut
Here lies Margaret, Sloven’s wlfo.
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
Wo lived six months in broil and strife;
LATE MRS. J, H. CONANT.
tnko it all in all Hio mnalfostntiaa prosontod ono of
Death came at last and set her free,
Ami I was glad, and so was she.
tho
most
beautiful
‘
a
nd
graceful
creations
tliat
1
.
COMPILED BY
■
ovor behold, wliothor existing in mortal or oma- Custer Intended to mako mlnce-maai of Sitting Bull, bui
ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M.,
the tatter got Custer’! Instead.
aatlag from splrlt-lifo.
of
Marvel- Wor^r^^rs#." “AW^^, a Spirit,"
Tlio apparition generally i appeared with its •Wecopy tho following exceedingly sarcastic paragraph Author
"Spirit Works Real, but not Miraculous,” etc.
arms gracefully lifted forward nnd upward. Its from the Boston Herald or Monday last;
Thosupcrloiliy of civilization Is strikingly Illustrated
Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged in this vol
*
clothing, which rivaled in glistening whiteness tn i*tho
Black Hills. Tho wretched savages scalp llieii vic ume, in comprehensive fashion, many living gems of
tims, but the enlightened Americans first scalp -a Sioux thought, which - nrc clothed lu eloquence of diction, aud
tho purest, snow, enveloped and hid from view ami
thou cut olf his bond aud sell It at auction. Thu Indi thrill tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the
tlio spirit’s fool, whilst tho tead nnd basam,wofo ans must retire when civilization approaches. ”
soulful petitions scattered -through Its pages the doubters of
capability to minister to tho davotloaal side
decorated with tho finest laco, which tlio spirit nt Tho storm on Sunday, Sept. I7lh,’ swept over a vast area Spiritualism's
of man’s nature can draw ample proof that ho is In error.
Tho weary of heart will find lu Its holy breathings for
ono timo soomod to mnaufaetufo from tho ele of country, tho greatest damage to property, as far as strength,
sent out to a higher power, fest from tho cares
ments, nnd 11111X0 witli its hands in sparkling, known, being dono In Now York and New Jersey. In that so keenly besot tho pilgrim lu life’s highway, Tho
theso Stites a large number of houses were unroofed, sev sick lu soul may from Its demoastratiaas of tho divine pos
foamy folds - upon its bronst. Unlike some othois eral blown dowp, nnd barns, fences, ami chimneys scatter sibilities within, drink of the waters of spiritual beallag
rejoice; nml the desolate mourner can compass, through
I hive soon, thoro wns nothing-connoctod with - ed in every direction. Quite a number of vessels were ’ and
Its unvallmont of tho certainty or reUnlon with the dopart- .
this lovely apparition that romindod ono of death, driven ashore. Somo damage occurred to tho Exhibition cd, n consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway.
Tho persistent existence of tho human soul, the ennobling
hut altogether tho matorinlizod spirit looked llko jlulldlngs, in Philadelphia, and tho elemental disturbance power of the futuro state, the gradual bettering of even
was felt severely throughout tho South.
mortal conditions, tho glorious culmination of progression
i indiant, lovoly maldon, airnyod in bridal gafumlor tho great law of the Infinite, and tho sure pres
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ence
ovor nil nnd lu allot tho eternal spirit of Truth, nre ~
mients to moot iior bridegroom’ at tlio altni, iithor
here acknowledged nnd set forth lu earnest, fearless
thin n fosurfoctod spirit clothed in tho shndowy
and yot reveraat guiso by many lending minds In their day
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and generation, thio walls of whoso widely differing earth
A champion of humanity nnd right,
coromonts of tho grave.
comlltloas-hnvo fallen nt tho touch of tho great Angel of
A man of virtue ami of slmpto thought,
Change, nnd who hnvo become blended by after develop
Two othor spirits, ono tall, tlio other quite low
Daring for justice with a deep delight,
ment intoabnndof brothers In thepursultof Truth—a glo
' Nor trumpeting wlmt happily lie wrong hl;
rious prophecy of what mankind sjiall yot be when tho
in stature, manifested for n short timo, but worOAmi day hy day an honest duty sought;
Kingdom
of that Truth shill come, and Its will bo done on
high charges with uawearlod might,
not fully recognized hy nny prosont, aad,laJati Wielding
earth ns In the heavens!
And hy good will won laurels ns ho rose,
tomptlng to bring forward n familiar Itnllnn.
The stronger love of friends aud fi'londs of foes;
To such belong a place hy angels wooyd,
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1 feel as though I should like all 'my friends to Hint wns given oi sent to us - by tic dociois lliomKnoalaad, - Abner.
Zandes.
see it, but should' not like ' to ' bring them without solvps (which ins boon leluinod in full) las boon circumstances, nnd Mr. Hull declared that no tho latter wear plnabacks.
Loo, Ann.
Zoblar,
Lolia, of ancient days.
remunerating you.’
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eighty dollnrs since list November. .Every far amount of monoy’ tliat could bo given him would Tlie results of the examinations of ladles. In Boston, for
“ At- tlo - Inst circle, which occurred Tuesday thing
of - tills wns contilbuied ns presents, imi
certlflcatos of qualification ns high school teachers, aro
Clotb, linlod papor, 2^ pp. • ’Price 81,20, postage
evening,-Aug. 22d, Mis! -Hull, hid boon to tlo most of ll urged on oui n'ccoptince. Fiom tlio bo - acceptable in oxcliingo for what ho hid ex more satisfactory than those of nny previous ■ occasion,
free;
Islands, nnd lad arrived homo about six i*. m. i frsi io tic Iasi of our circles, nolthoi Mrs. Bull perienced tliat evening.
because a much .larger proportion or tho candidates re
For salo wbolosilo and rolill by lhe Publishers, COLBY
Fooling very liiod, sle
* lay down, up siilis, with noi my,seif hivo - over askod nny individual to at
Experienced Spiritualists nt all acquainted with ceived diplomas. Nineteen candidates were recently ex & IUCH, ii No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province out oiling supper. Ai nbout seven o'clock, anr- tend llom, much less io pay for tho - privilege. psychological laws, tliat havo road the doctors’ amined, aud nearly all received certificates.
street (lower floor), - Boston, Mass.
, •
fiiond Mr. S. caitio in, wlon -1 wont up sinlrs Some of our friends would nt limos insist on our “exposure” of Ars, n^ull in tho Baftlnad Press,
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ind found my wlfo sleeping. On ’ ioiring tho inking small sums of money, saving lint lloy
bell ling, I wont to tho flaaldaar, where, to my woul|j ho bolter ploasod if Airs. Hull would ac nnd marked -how those bnlf-dazon strongly, phys flat-iron on tho Ironing-board, then plico tho ribbon on tho
surprise, I found Dis. Gioono nnd (lerrish, will cept it. Mrs. Bull lis novel boon in tlo prac ically organized mon, nftor plotting in socrot for - leftside of tho Iron, anil pull It carefully through under
Tiie Oldest Journal devoted to tbe
neath the iron. If the ribbon is not pulled too fast, nnd the
foui otlor physiclins, throe of whom woic toiil tice
* of talking to any persons about loi modium- days or wooks tho blasting of tlio good nnmo
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stringers io us. We lid only expected to linvo isllc gifts. Oh sovoiil occasions persons live and destruction of n wonk nnd unsuspecting wo iron Is the right warmth, this will bo found to bo a much
better way ibin simply rubbing the Iron over ibe ribbon.
,scon (ireono nnd (lorrlsi.- They being qulid bols- cillod without notifying ns—for whom circles
In - the - World!
'trn^ous in iicii conversation, I said lo llom tint - linvc boon improvised without Mrs, null leaving man nnd hor family, invading iior home unasked, A Spanish revenue cutter captured a trading ship In Gib
Mis. Bull wns isloep on hoi bed. They told mo llio room—nnd tho maaifoslaliaas havo been just nnd approaching ■ hor in tlie guiso of friendship, raltar harbor, on Saturday, Sept. 16th, Tbe trader was re
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,
noi to disturb hoi, and tlai they ’would gel tilings ns good ns nt others whore every opportunity for with honeyed words from tongues bonoath which, taken by boats from tho British man-of-war, Samirang. AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MAB9.
roily. I allowed them to put tho curtain up preparation wns afforded hor.”
by tholr own confession, lay concealed tho poison Two of the Spanish prlze'Crew were mado prisoners.
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nsps, will not nood look -to the laws of ,the The Old South Church Corporation of Boston have ac
Pnhllttberti and proprietor.,
tlomsolvos.- After they gut everything ready, I
wont up stills and -cillod Mrs. Hull,- who said iisolf—of the ontlro trullfulnoss of which I havo spiritual phoaamonn to account for tholr hapless cepted tho offer of $4(00,000 for the purchase of their ancient Isaac B.jRicn.........................business manacbh,
The condition of sale Is, that the church shall bo
that sho would como down as soon as sho hid no doubt—I wlll siy ihil on my arrival nt Barl- victim’s being beguiled into thoir toils nnd mido edifice.
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for a museum, etc., and not for commercial purposes,
changed hor dross, sho having waia n woolen ono lind on Situidiy evening, tho deplorable condi a victim of thoir hypocrisy nnd psychological used
Aidedby a large corps of able writers.
for thirty years. Of this step the Boston Post remarks;
to lie Islnnds. Previous to tint evening, Mis.
“Tho long agony is ovor; the Old South, with the land
THE BANNER lsafUut-clasa, eight-page FamBy Nows.
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II. hid always likon tie precanilaa to weir a tion of Mrs. null’s health gave hut lllilo promise powers.
It stands upon. Is saved for the veneration of present and paper, containing fobty columns op iNTEnBSTitfu
Boroft, ns Mrs. Hull must hivo been under tho future generations or patriots; and when a new history of and iNnTBuCTiVB BEADING, embracing
black underskirt nt -hoi slincos, hut on tills of my being able io witness in person lhe charac
It shall be written for the next Centennial, the mothers of A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
evening, without knowing why sho did it, sho ter of the phenomena tliat usually occur in hor malign influences she wns subjoctod to, of tlio the
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put on a - .white skirl. Sic ins since told me thil presence. Both sle nnd iior husband, however, ’ presence and protection of hor spifit-guardiins, gratitude men’ and women yet unborn.”
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cloud appeared before hoi, and sho folt impressed
God gives you the best nourishment, although not always SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. that something dreadful wns io hippen, and told my own nnd - tholi account, and on mycnlling ’ mon—whoso whole mental strength wns com the sweetest to the taste.—Madame Gt^i/o^.
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a indy who lived in tho house nt tlo timo, that sic ngiln on them on ’ Sunday morning, Mrs. Hull bined nnd brought to bonr on iior wonk nnd nega
world, etc., etc.
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Hull, those gentlemen arc all your flionds.’ Ono small hut seemingly exceedingly hnfmaaians cir should do—It must hive boon by mificlo alono
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ny the subscription.
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answered to the effect that lie should want Dr.
Greene to hold her hands, nnd if anything ap
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peared lie wanted to hold a loaded pistol nnd fire
1 think some fuilt-linder In tlie Hebrew scrip it nt whatever it might he, or else . cut ' tlie appa
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weeks Madames Markee, Bu)lraml Hennett (the said’they should nt least want to lie made sure
first-named just exposed a ■ second time) lmve that notliing was ■ 'concealed under Mrs. Hull’s
been added to the lonn list nf the accused or con- dress, anil ■ Hint they'should themselves both be
allowed to sit with A-rs. Hull behind the curtain,
demined materializing mediums, ami it is whisper
and hold . her bands during the performances.
ed that still another far-famed star Is'nhnut to They also told us that they could not . wait longer
follow In their wake. So he it. (live truth and than tlie next evening, ns they lmd promised to
error—gnod ami evil—lint a fair and even field report to certain gentlemen the Tuesday night’s
for figll), ami tin- weaker or least die^m^ming must affair. I said that so far ns that was concerned
they were nt perfect liberty to tell it to their
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E. 1.1 Ii iH| the e imtitrializ'ing g imlium of Portlandd that they designed publishing anything in the
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ns published liotli in the State of Maine daily nnd papers, ns was done.
“On my remarking that f very much wished
weekly press, was deserviuo of llivesllgallon hy tlint.Ars. Hull should have an'opportunity to
Spiritualists, I took the ears last Saturday, and vindicate herself, Dr. Gerrisli said Hint lie did :not
at six e. m. arrived ill Portland, and inquired think that it could he of any use, ns lie was satis
my way to Hi** residence of the Hulls in Prattle fied tliat tlie whole tiling was a eraud.erom be
ginning . to end, or n bungling juggling trick.
street. .Mr. Hull nave me a hearty reception, nlThey however fiiaHy agreed .with Mrs. Hull tliat
thonnh lie seemed in much trouble nil account of they should comn again the next night.
* unfortunate affair of his wife’s aliened” rrtii
“On tlie afti■rnaaa of llio next day, my wife
poxiure-.” On impiiring for Mrs. Hull, 1 lenrnVd wns seized very violently ’with caagC.s'llaa of tlio
hoafi,
- n mnlndv - tint sho liis boon subject to for
that she was sick in an adroiniiin bedroom. She
mnny years. Dur physician cnmo, and found it however made her-appearance not lonn after difficult lo-got her mouth sufficiently open to ad
wards, lookinn very unwell, and in fact crushed, minister remedies. Sli, soomod to ho losing hor
as it were, to the very 'earth, bodily, mentally senses, nnd snld tint sic wns dying. Sic finally
and- spiritually. After 1x11111111 « few kindly mndo signs for n pencil nnd paper, and wrote, ‘ As
I expect soon io ie -with llio nngols, I declare io
words l made knownthe main object of my visit, you lint I am lnaacoai. Think kindly of me.’
nnd requested them to relate to me their version Ticio wore two indy -friends prosont. 'Iior niils
of till
* ugfoatugate affair, which Mr. Hull proceed turned purple, nnd to ill apponrattcc silo wns in
ed to do,- with Ils wife’s approval, and, as 1 have n dying condltloii, ier fool being cold io llio
ankles. Sic lay in tils staiu for throO and ono- no doubt,- candidly and truthfully. After henrinn half lours. ’
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the statement, 1 asked Mr. Hull to nive me the
“At seven o'clock, Drs. ’ (Ireono nnd Gciiisli
aceounl'in writ inn, which he did on the follow- pimc. I told Dr. Tinycr, oni physician, ’ tint my
wife wns too sick to seo any ono, much loss to
inn day, substantially as follows : ’
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